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Memorisl Day Tribute
Howard Ceaaty’e war dead werea’t fergottea ea Memerial Day. A greay ef vetcraaa aad GeM Star 
Motbere gathered at the war DMaameat ea the coartheaM graaada thU meralag U  place theee wreathe 
before the memorial. Setttag tho Geld Star trikale are Deemead Powell, eealor vice cemmaader of 
Uw local Dleabled Americaa Veteraae poet, aad Mre. A. W. Moody, preeldeat of tho Big Spriag chapter 
of Geld Star Motben. DAV, Aamricaa Legloa aad Veteraae of Fereiga Ware repreeeatatlree atteaded, 
aloag with a large greap ef mothere who hare loot eoee la the aatloa'e ware.______________________

Coty Gives French Leaders 
Choice Of DeGaulleOrW ar

PARIS (AP)-Preaidoiit Rene 
Coty called in political leadere ta> 
day and urged them to accept 
Gen. Charlee de Gaulle ae premi
er. or face dvil war.

The *7-year-old World War II 
hero waited at hie country home 
ISO milee away after agreeing to 
take the helm of etalo. but oo hie 
own BtifI terme.

Tho poliUciane were eombor ae 
they left the Eljreec Palace, 
Ftance'e White Houae, aRer hear
ing Coty outline the program De 
Gaulle had laid down Thuraday 
night

Former Premier Guy MoOet. 
whoae Socialieta hold the answer 
to whether the National Assem
bly will accept De Gaulle, stayed 
longer than the leaders of other 
political parties.

The Socialists fear De Gaulle 
as a potential dictator. Their 97 
votee in the National Assembly 
can send him to the premiership. 
While they have been opposing 
De Gaulle steadfastly at an al
most continuous party caucus, 
t h e r e  were reports they were 
weakening

Hanging over the meetings and 
over all France was the grim re
minder from (he French Insur
gents in Algeria that the army 
there is ready to move If De 
Gaulle's road to power is blocked.

ON HIS TERMS
Coty asked De Gaulle last night

to became premier. The general newed threats of army action If
said yea if Coty could arrange 
H on De Gaulle's terms.

H)ey c o n f e r r e d  after Coty 
warned the Assembly that the na
tion's choice in the 17-day crisis 
had narrowed down to the gener
al or dvU war.

Coty and many Frenchmen 
feared civfl war threatened be
cause two militant factions ap
peared ready to fight; t l) the 
army-supported rightists deter
m in e  to end what they consider 
Parliament's shilly-shallying, and 
(1) the militant Communists who 
benefit from weak parliamentary 
rule

Coty's statement caused a tu
mult in Parliament and brought 
several thousand Parisians into 
the streets demonstrating in sup
port of De Gaulle. The night b^  
fore more than 50.000 had demon
strated against him.

Pobcc seized the first two edi
tions of the Communist newspa
per LHumanite, carrying banner 
headlines calling for demonstra- 
tiona against De Gaulle, to pre- 
veirt thrtr circulation in the prov
inces. The d ty  edition was al
lowed to appear on Paris news
stands as usual.

Underlining the rightist deter
mination, the insurgent military- 
civilian command in Algiers re-

De Gaulle was blocked
PUBLIC NOT INTERESTED

In the m i d d l e  was the mass 
of ordinary Frer>chmca — appar 
ently not very interested.

Many blamed this disinterest 
for the underlying factors in the 
present crisis—the faction-ridden, 
ineffectual Parliament, the gov
ernment's financial weakness, the 
loss of overseas territory, and the 
fall of French prestige abroad, all 
of which exasperated the army 
and the rightists to the point of 
rebellion.

Summoned from his h o m e  at 
Colombey • les • Deux - Eglises 
De Gaulle told the President he 
still refused to deal directly with 
the political parties which he 
blames for France's troubles.

That leR K up to Cotv to do 
the )ob which a prospective pre
mier usually handles himself— 
lining up enough Assembly votes 
for approval

Reds Prepared 
To Join U. S.
In Disease War

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  So

viet Union apparently is prepared 
to cooperate with the United 
States in a scientific war against 
cancer, heart disease, malaria and 
smallpox.

But there Is evidence that Wash
ington and Moscow disagree at 
the moment on exactly how to go 
about it.

The State Department released 
last night an exchange on the sub
ject.

The Soviet note, dated May 19, 
called specifically for direct U.S.- 
Soviet cooperation on four proj
ects, including joint drives against 
smallpox and malaria in infected 
a r e a s  of South America and 
Africa.

The United States, replying 
Monday, suggested instead that 
the work be carried out as fully 
as possible through the World 
Health Organization, to which the 
Soviet Union, the United States 
and most other nations of the 
world belong.

But this country offered to dis
cuss two-nation cooperation in any 
fields not covered by work of the 
International group.

President Eisenhower, in his 
^ l e  of the Union message last 
Jan. 9, urged The Soviet Union 
to join in campaigns against “ the 
diseases that are the common 
enemy of all mortals.”

PROPOSALS MADE 
The Soviet note made no refer

ence to Eisenhower's message, 
but noted that subsequent nego
tiations toward cultural and other 
exchanges had brought agree
ment to exchange medical dele 
gations. Eight such visits have 
been scheduled for this year and 
next.

The Soviet note then made these 
four specific proposals for direct 
medical cooperation between the 
two powers:

1. Swapping of information on 
scientific research on cancer and 
vascular heart ailments, including 
results of past research and plans 
for future inquiries.

S. Exchange visits by leading 
s p e c i a l i s t s  in those fields 
"for a more profound study of the 
setup of scientific re sca r^ .”

9. Publication of reports by 
Amsrioaa researchers in Soviet 
journals and by Soviet reosarchers 
in Americaa journals on cancer 
problems and vascular heart all- 
rocots.

4. Tho organization ef mixed 
Soviet-American groups for com
bating malaria ^  smallpox in 
Africa and South America.

The Stale Department note 
asked Soviet support for a study 
this year of how to organize In
ternational cooperative research, 
particularly on cancer and heart 
disease.

Foil It Fotol
SAN ANTONIO f A P ) -  An 94- 

year-old woman suffered fatal in
juries yesterday when she fell 
through a window at her home 
at Helotes northwest of here. Mrs. 
Rebecca Harris died about two 
hours later.

Adm. Felt, New Pacific Fleet 
Chief, Is A Hard Taskmaster

WASHINGTON (API—A serious 
and thorough officer, a stickler 
for detail, a hard taskmaster over 
himself as well as his subordi
nates—that is Adm. Harry D. 
Felt as his associates see him.

He is the officer picked by 
President Ei.senhower this week 
to take over Aug. 1 as command
er in chief of U. S. forces in the 
Pacific. He has been vice chief of 
naval operations for nearly two 
years.

Felt, 55, replaces Adm. Felix 
Stump.

Slight of build and medium in 
height, he has kept most of his 
cbertnut brown hair. He uses 
^ s s e s  only for reading fine print 
and walks with a spring in his 
step

Devoted to his career, he has 
no irnown outside hobbies except 
for a little fishing, preferably by 
the deep sea variety.

Feh was making his way in the

Navy at about average speed ur- 
tU World War II broke out. An 
aviator, he got his chance early in 
the conflict as an air group com 
mander. He was on board the old 
carrier Saratoga when that vet
eran of the seas took part in the 
first U. S. offensive action of the 
war in the Pacific, the Battle of 
Guadalcanal.

Before that bitter campaign was 
over, Lt. Cmdr. Felt had won the 
Navy Cross and a transfer back 
home to train combat pilots

ARer a year in Moscow as a 
member of the wartime military 
mission to the Soviet Union, he 
commanded the small carrier 
Chenango in the Okinawa cam
paign.

Early in 1956. as a vice admiral, 
he was given his first major na
val command, the 6th Fleet in the 
Mediterranean. Only numths later,

he became a full admiral when 
he was appointed Sept. 1, 1956, .. 
be vice chief of naval operations

He has a major task ahead
The Pacific command, sihee 

the close of the war in Korea, 
has taken over virtually all the 
military forces west of the West 
Coast. They Include about 500.000 
men of all services, a sizable slice 
of U. S. airpower and about half 
the Fighting ships of the Navy.

T h e  commander in chief. Pa 
cific, al.so has the responsibility 
of dealing directly with the mili 
tary chiefs of friendly nations in 
the western Pacific.

Felt was bom in Topeka, Kan 
June 21. 1902.

His wife is the former Kathryn 
Cowley. Mobile, Ala Their son 
Navy Lt Donald Linn Felt, is a 
naval aviator and is now on duty 
in the Mediterranean.

Death Toll Grows 
As Holiday Begins

fi ti

»

Nixon Honors Unknown Dead

Success Story 
By Teen-Agers

ST. LOUIS (AP)-C harlea and 
Patricia Frye reach a milestone 
next week in a teen-age success 
story.

Despite parental misgivings 
they were niarried 4V4 years ago 
when Patricia was 17 and Charles 
was a 16-year-old high school sen
ior at Nashville, Tenn.

Tuesday they will graduate 
from St. Louis University. Charles 
summa cum laude and his wife 
also with a high scholastic rating.

Charles, w ho. has a full four- 
year scholarship, and his wife 
have paid their own way except 
for her tuition the first semester. 
In their spare time he worked as 
a radio announcer and recreation 
director, she as a secretary.

“ We couldn't have done it if the 
people at the university hadn't 
been so good to us,”  Patricia said. 
"They always helped us if our 
working sch^ule interfered with 
our classroom schedule.”

Charles has been granted a 
fellowship at Yale, where he plans 
to work toward a Ph D. in inter
national relations. If Patricia 
can't find a job teaching history, 
she'll work toward a master's 
gree.

ClEAK UP PAINT-UP FIX-UP

U.S. Employes 
Show Increase

WASHINGTON tA P )-Sen . Byrd 
(D-Va> announced today that ci
vilian employes of the fciJeral gov 
eminent increased 9,255 in April 
as compared with March.

However, the total remained 
63.5^ under the figure for April 
1957.

Byrd listed the total as 2,333,- 
202 in April compared with 2,323,- 
947 in March and 2,395,764 in 
April a year ago.

Total employment in civilian 
agencies in April was 1.245..5m, an 
increase of 6,190 in the month. 
Civilian employment totaled 1,- 
067,614 in the military agencies in 
April, up 3.065 over March.

Byrd said there also were 222,- 
424 foreign nationals working for 
U. S. government agencies abroad 
in April, down 600 in the month.

The figures were in the sena
tor's monthly report as chairman 
of the Senate-House Committee on 
Reduction of Nonesaeotial Feder
al Spending.

Vice Prestdest Nlsse places a wreath la Ike Capllei rstaada In treat ef caskets beaiiag 
ef Uakaewa senrtremen ef WerM War II aad Kerea.

2 Unknown Soldiers Go To 
Rest Amid Highest Honors

kedies

WASHINGTON (AP)-G rateRiI 
and mournful Americans heaped 
highest honors today on The Un
knowns of two wars.

At the Capitol where the name
less ones from the batitofialde of 
World War IT and Korea Iw  in 
sUte under the great doma, (W al 
tributes piled higher tn tier upon 
tier.

And as the hour approached for 
the final enshrinement of the two 
fighting men beside the Unknown 
Soldier of World War I. the pro
cession of visitors kept filing part 
the twin catafalques in unending 
line.

A thousand an hour they walked 
past, a cross section of a nation.

There were the mothers who 
would never see a son again—he 
ndght be there.

■Diere were plain tourists, chat 
taring and unconcerned outside a 
moment before—struck solemn by 
the occasion.

And everybody in between
At the White Houae President 

Eisenhower greeted 216 holders of 
the coveted Medal of Honor here 
to take part in the ceremonies 
and made ready to confer that 
decoration on The Unknowns in 
the final ceremony at Arlington 
National Cemetery.

OLD TIM E!
The President, an old soldier 

himself, talked over old times 
with the men decorated for valor,

And ^  could have been speak 
ing of The Unknowns when he told 
the living ones:

“ Each of you occupies a very 
special place in the admiration 
and in the affections and respect 
of America.

"You have offered on the field 
of battle the very most that can 
be offered in defense of those 
ideals and those principles on 
which America stan ^ ”

Hundreds passed through the 
several gates of the huge national 
cemetery.

In the vast rotunda of the CapI 
tol. starting point of the final 
solemn procession to Arlington 
the flowers grew row on row, 
like the crosses and poppies of 
Flanders Field.

Red. white, blue and yellow, 
they banked the round marble 
walls, easing the somber dark
ness. A shaft of sunlight picked 
out the golden yellow and white 
emblem of the American I^egion, 
fashioned in flowers. The Marine 
emblem was there, the red and 
white of the American Red croM, 
the shield of the Salvation Army, 
the Navy's anchor, and insignias 
of business and civic groups.

But mostly they were round.

Ex-Con Slain 
Gangland Style

CHICAGO (A P I-A n  ex-convict 
came to a violent death in a gang
land style shooting last night—on 
a one-way West l^de street.

Police identified the victim of 
the ambush as Dominic Albano, 
38, small time hoodlum who had 
served 10 years in Illinois prisons.

Albano was cut down by two 
gunmen as he walked brtween 
two young acquaintances to his 
rooming house He was shot twice 
in the head. The two a.ssassins 
jumped into a car with three other 
men and drove away.

Police said Albano walked into 
his death trap without his gun. 
Police found it In Me car.

stnple wreaths. Nobody with a 
flower was turned away.

From the Capital rotunda where 
they have lain in state, a great 
cortate bears them across the 
city and ever the Potemac River 
to the white marble amphitheater 
in Arlingtoo National Cemetery.

During tho afternoon they wiB 
receive the nation's grateful hom
age before the id e ^ ce l bronze 
caskets are lowered into twin 
crypts flanking tho tomh of the 
Unknown Soldier of World War I.

P r e s i d e n t  Eisenhower will 
place upon each casket the Medal 
of Honor with the simple word 
“ valor”  on a bar above a star 
There is no higher United Statee 
military award.

The phrasing of the citation for 
the medals, like the simple dignity 
of the single word on the medal 
was brief.

One said that the unknown

Americaa exemplified “ the self 
lessnesa of all our fallen heroes 
of the second World War who. in 
courageous defense of the ideals 
of democracy against aggression, 
gave their lives to preserve our 
noble heritage’*

The other cited a man “ sym
bolic of the gallantry and intre
pidity above aad beyond the call 
of duty of all members of the 
armed forces of the United States 
who gave their lives in the Korean 
conflict while defending the ideals 
of freedom and democracy.”

Because the religions, like the 
identity of these two men. were 
unknown, the clergy of several 
faiths were joined in the ritual.

On the high stage of the epee 
at one side of the amphitheater's 
columned circle have rested the 
caskets of nuny famous fighting 
men.

Experts Hold 
To Estimate 
Of 350 Dead

Br Th« AsMctaUd P n ii
Traffic
Drownings
Miscellaneous

Total

11-Car Speedway 
Pileup Kills Racer

Bt Tti* A»oct»Ud P rtx
Traffic deaths mounted slowly 

today as the nation swung into a 
three-day observance of Memori
al Day Scattered reports of holi
day fatalities came from most 
sections of the country.

Two of the early deaths oc
curred on the Pennsylvania Turn
pike. It marked the first Memori
al Day death* on the big toll road 
since 1955

Two Indianapolis residents srith 
ticke^ to the S06-mile auto racing 
classi^ there were killed northeast 
of the Indiana city in a collision 
with an out-of-state car. Poiica 
said the second car ran through 
a red light. The two occupants, 
both injured, also had tickets to 
the race

A car which police said was in 
a drag race with two o t h e r s  
crash ^  headon into a fourth car 
in Brownsville. Pa., Thursday 
night killing three of its occu
pants and injuring two others. 
The driver of the racing car was 
uninjured.

Safety experts held to their pre
holiday estimate that 350 persons 
will die in highway accidents ia 
the 79-bour holiday period.

The National Safety Council, 
which estimated the death toll, 
also predicted more than 40 mil
lion cars will be on the highways 
during the TkJtour period from 6 
pm . (local time! Thuraday to 
midnight Sunday.

Last year the Memorial Day 
holiday period covered four days 
and the 413 traflic deaths was a 
record high for the Decoration 
Day obaervance. The over - all 
accident death toUl of 660 also 
was a record for a four-day Me
morial Day period. It in c lu M  34 
drownings and 113 fauUtiei la 
miscellaneous accidents.

The highest traffic toll for a 
three-day Memorial Day period 
was 386 in 1955

Deaths by states from traffic, 
d r o w n i n g s  and miscellaae- 
ous causes, in that order:

I Arizona 2 0 1, California 1 1 6 ,  
Colorado I 6 0. lUinois 3 0 6, Indi
ans 2 0 0, Kansas 1 0  0, Louisi
ana 1 6 0. Maryland I 0 0. Mas- 
sachusetU 1 0 6. Michigan 0 2 0, 
MinneMa 1 0 6. New York 2 6 6. 
Ohio 2 0 6, Oklahoma 1 0 I, Penn
sylvania 5 0 6.

INDIANAPOLIS (API — Pal 
O'Connor, young racing protege 
of the late Wilbur Shaw, was 
killed today In a thunderous II- 
car crash on the first lap of the 
42nd SOO-miie auto race.

The handsome 29-year-old Irish
man from North Vernon. Ind., an 
early leader in the race the last 
two years, met death in the 
wreck—with the 33 starting cars 
running in a bunch.

Dick Rathmann of Miami 
charged into the lead on the first 
turn then lost control on the third 
—northeast—com er of the 2W- 
mile brick and asphalt track. As 
he spun, the other cars piled up.

Cars in the smashup incluiM 
those of Ed Elisian, Bob Veith, 
Paul Russo, Paul Goldsmith, A) 
Bisch, Len Sutton. Mike Magill, 
Shorty Templeman and Jerry Un- 
ser.

Unser suffered a dislocated

right shoulder. Russo was able to 
get back on the track sfler re
pairs.

Jimmy Bryan was (he leader as 
the yellow lights burned while 
the wreckage was cleared.

A whooping crowd estimated at 
more than I.SO.ono challenged the 
thunder of thoasands of horse
power sRer one of the most 
mixed • up starts in Indianapolis 
Speedway history.

Rathmann started prematurely 
on the parade lap, and pace car 
driver Sam Hanks. 1957 winner, 
had to order extra laps to straight
en out the lineup.

PYont row starters got almost 
the full length of the track ahead 
of the field The other 29 cars 
had to crawl until the first row 
got into position.

Two Big Spring 
Pastors Retiring

Retirement of two Big Spring 
pastors was confirmed at the 
Northwest Methodist Conference in 
Lubbock on Thursday.

They are the Rev. Calvin W Par- 
menter, pastor of the Wesley 
Methodist Church, and the Rev. 
Hugh W, Gaston, pastor of the 
Park Methodist Church.

Also among the 10 ministers re
tiring from active duty was A B. 
Armstrong, Abilene, formerly at 
Park Methodist.

The Rev. Parmenter, under 
w h o s e  leadership remarkable 
growth has come to Wesley church, 
has reached retirement age. The 
Rev. Gaston is taking a medical 
retirement and will live in Here
ford where Mrs. Gaston has ac
cepted appointment as education
al director of the First Method
ist Church

Among thoee accepted into the

conference as new ministers is 
Jack P. Davis. Stanton.

Ray Nichols. Vernon, was re
elected conference lay leader.

Dr. W. A. Hunt. Big Spring, was 
returned as Big Spring distrirt lay 
leader, with E. S. Williams, Colo
rado City. Lyle Deffebach, Snyder, 
and Frank Elkins, Andrews, as Ms 
aides

While the conference has added 
3.309 members during the past 
year, there were 30 charges which 
reported not a single conversion 
during the year, said Dr. Dallas 
Denison. Bishop W. C. Martin 
termed this a startling revelation 
and asked for prayers for these 
charges and their ministers.

Dr. Cal C. Wright. last charter 
member of the conference and 
who has put 46H years tai the 
ministry, is retiring. He will make 
Ms home rt Colorado City.

DOT Ends Year 
With Meeting

AUSTIN <AP>—The Democrats 
of Texas organization ends Its 
first year this weekend with a 
statewide meeting

Whether the DOT. generally 
considered the main body of lib
eral labor troops In the Democrat- 
Ic Party, will endorse candidatef 
in the July 26 primary is the big 
question

The DOT steering committee, 
headed by Mrs. R. D. Randolph, 
is scheduled to meet at 2 p.m. 
Party spokesmen predict the ses
sion will last into the night.

Creekmore Fath, DOT secretary- 
treasurer, said yesterday If the 
committee decided to make a pub
lic report, including possible en
dorsement of candidates, it prob
ably would not be made until lata 
tonight.

The sessions of the DOT conven
tion begin at 10 a m. tomorrow. 
Walter Hall, Di^inson ^ n k er 
and consistent contributor to the 
liberal cause, will give the key
note speech. Mrs. Randolph will 
give tlw chairman's report of tho 
past year's results and future 
plans. Fath will report on the 
DOT financial standing.

In the afternoon Yarborough 
and Corsicana Dist. Judge Jim 
Sewell will be the principal speak
ers.

VACATION -PAC
Is a special free service inf 
The Herald wMch means the 
newspaper will be saved for 
you while you're away on 
vacation.

Just c a l The Herald, give 
the dates you'll be gone, aad 
your papers will be saved fsr 
you. to be delivered fas a 
package-^ handy plastic beg 
you can use.

Many, many peoale 
using VACATION-PA& ' 
warn It. tool

YouH
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Wounded In Argument
Police and ambuUaca d riv e n  lift Samuel Murff. 52, lupcriateiMleDt 
of the Arantaa CompreM, oalo a itretcher after he was wounded 
h.T gunfire at a Texas League haseball game at Corpus Chiisti. 
Dewey Tom, M, a U.S. Customs inspector, surrendered to poilre 
after the shooting which resulted from a political argument. Ac- 
euaiatauces said Murff and Tom are loag-Ume friends.

Kiwanis Slates
Ladies Night 
For June 5

Ladies night will be observed by 
the Big Spring Kiwanis Club Thurs
day night at the Hotel Settles ball 
room.

Sherman Smith, vice president, 
told the club yesterday that no- 
noon-day meeting will be held by 
the club on June S—the evening 
meeting with wives of the mem
bers as special guesU will replace 
the regular luncheon.

Melvin Munn. Dallas, will be 
guest speaker. There will be other 
special entertainment.

Sam Blackburn. Big Spring news
paperman, spoke on public rela
tions at the regular meeting of the 
dub  oa Thursday noon.

He said that there is “ nothing 
mysterieua about pubiie relations." 
Despite all the glamour which has 
been flung about the Mbject, a r  
tually. the speaker stated, good 
pubiie relaboos la “ merely striv
ing ta make your fallows like and 
respect you.”

Great emphasis has been placed 
on the **science”  of public rela
tions la the pswt few generatloas. 
he said, “ but the practloo of the 
principle Is as old as man.

ActaaBy. he sUtad. “ good publla 
relations Is but a simplified appU- 
catloe of the Golden Rale.“

An organizatkia which desires 
good pubiie relations caanot rele
gate the assignment to a commit
tee—if the desire is to be achieved, 
each member of the organliation 
muitt constitute hinn.self as a per
sonal. pubiie relations worker.

H-SU Presents 
1st Faculty Oscar

Oil Officials Call Federal
Conspiracy Rap'Ridiculous'

ALEXANDRIA, Va. (A P )-O U  
company officials say federal 
price • fixing coakpiracy indict
ments against their firms are 
“ preposterous . . . ridiculous . . . 
wholly unwarranted.”

Denials came from most of the 
29 oil firms indicted yesterday by 
a federal grand jury oii a charge 
of conspiring to fix prices of 
crude oil and auto gasoline in a 
43-state area. The one-count in
dictment, which named companies 
but no individuals, capped an in
vestigation that began in March 
1947.

A number of firms declined 
comment.

Many of the nation's biggest oil 
companies were among the 29 
charged with violating Section I 
of the Sherman antitrust law. 
Conviction could bring a maxi
mum penalty of a $50,000 fine.

Crude oil prices were boosted 
generally by 35 cents a barrel in 
January 1957. 'l.ater, the retail 
price of gasoline was increased 
generally by 1 cent a gallon.

Several months earlier, Egyp
tian seizure of the Suez Canal had 
caused an oil shortage in Western 
Europe. And shortly before the 
domestic price increases, then 
Atty. Gen. Herbert Brownell au

thorized American oil firme to 
tAke cooperative action in supply
ing needed oil to Europe.

However, Aset. Atty. Gen. Vic
tor R. Hansen, head of the Jus
tice Department’s Antitrust Divi
sion, told a House committee this 
did not allow the companies to 
exchange information to make 
agreements on prices.

CHARGES MADE
The indictment charged that, 

beginning in 19Sa and continuing 
through January 1907, the defend
ant firms “ engaged in an unlaw
ful combination and conspiracy to 
raise, fix, and stabiLze prices of 
crude oil throughout the affected 
market.”

The affected market was de
scribed as all of the United States 
except California, Oregon, Wash
ington, Idaho and Arizona.

The indictment said the comiM- 
nies' alleged action led to in
creased crude oil and gasoline 
prices throughout the affected 
market, suppression of competi
tion among the defendant firms, 
and restraint of interstate trade.

Robert G. Dunlop, president of 
Sun Oil Co., said he had not seen 
the indictment, but that “ from 
what I have been told, this seems 
to me a preposterous shotgun in-

IN LAMESA 'FIELD OF HONOR'
Memorial Day Services 
Slated This Afternoon

LA.MESA-Mayor J. D. Dyer Jr. 
will deliver the address at 3 p.m. 
today at special Memorial Day 
serv ices at Lamesa Memorial Park 
Field of Honor.

Surrenders

Richard Crawley, president of 
the Lamesa Chamber of Com
merce, will play the call to the 
colors and. at the conclusion of 
the program, taps. The Rev. E. 
L. Jones, pastor of the Bo'an 
Street Baptist Church will deliver 
the invocation and benediction. R 
L. Price, Dawson County veterans 
service officer, will explain the 
meaning of ^Iemorial Day. The 
Lamesa National Guard will raise 
the flag and the Lamesa Di.sabled 
American Veterans rifle squad will 
fire the traditional salute. The lo
cal DAV chapter is sponsoring the 
program.

Prior to the ceremonies, DAV 
members will place a flag on the 
grave of each veteran in all the

Tem turrewders te Palrolmaa 
L. R. Fala fellewtag the shooting 
MTwpe.

Workshops Opon
AUSTIN <AP»—A conference on I 

handicapped children opened here 
today with various workshops de
voted to discussions of the excep
tional child.

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
RAYMOND DYER

DYER'S 
City Plumbing
1706 Gregg— AM 4-7951

cemeteries in Dawson County, ac
cording to Price.

dictment.** Dunlop said hia firm 
will fight “ this unfair and un
truthful charge . . . wi^i every 
means at our disposal.”

L. F. McCollum, president of 
Continental Oil Co., called the in
dictment “ ridiculous and illogi
cal.”  He said Continental Oil is 
ready to prove In court “ our com
plete innocence of these charges.”  

K. S. Adams, board chairman 
of Phillips Petroleum Co., said he 
felt the indictment was wholly un
warranted. Adams said he Is con
fident it will be shown the charge 
against Phillips is without merit.

In his deni^, John E. Swearin
gen. president of Standard Oil Co. 
* Indiana), said efforts to meet 
West Europe’s oil needs at the 
time of the Suez crisis had un
balanced domestic supplies. This 
imbalance, he said, f  x e r t e d 
strong pressure on prices.

J. C. Donnell II, president of the 
Ohio Oil Co., called the accusa
tions “ completely false”  and said 
Ohio oil’s pricing ” is based solely 
on its management’s day-to-day 
evaluation of supply, demand 
and competitive factors.”

Among major oil companies not 
indicted were Standard Oil of Cal
ifornia. Union Oil and Pure Oil 
Co.

Texas-Based Firms Deny 
Violations In Oil Pricing

Three Texas-based oil compa
nies indicted for conspiring to vio
late antitrust laws strongly deny 
they violated any laws in oil pric
ing.

’Their presidents labeled the 
charges "unfounded, politically In
spired criticism,”  “ ridiculous and 
illogical”  and ‘astounding."

Humble Oil Refining Co. and 
Continental Oil Co., both of Hous
ton, and MagnoUo Petroleum Co. 
of Dallas were among 29 oil com
panies indicted by a federal grand 
Jury at Alexandria, Va., Thursday. 
All are charged with conspiring 
to violate antitrust laws while es
tablishing crude oil and gasoline 
prices.

Morgan Davis, president of 
Humble, Texas affiliate of Stand
ard Oil Co. of New Jersey, called 
the chargee "unfounded political
ly in sp ii^  criticism.”  He said

Humble had not conspired with 
anyone and the company’s “ long 
practiced methods of crude oil and 
produce pricing violate no laws."

L. F. McCollum. ContinenUl 
p re se n t, said the Indictment "is 
ridiculous and illogical”  and his 
company is ready to prove In 
court “ our complete innocence of 
these charges.”

J. L. Lattimer, president of 
Magnolia, said the accusation 
against his company was “ as
tounding”  and ” we deny it in 
whole and in part.”

Both McCollum and Lattimer 
noted their companies did not pro
duce enough oil to meet their 
needs and had raised their pur
chase price of crude oil in order 
to stay In business.

Davis said he had not seen the 
grand jury’s report and could not 
comment specifically on its con
tents.
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o a tm e t m  n o  extra charoc

t-ZONE
- j - | e o A U ^ S e c A £ C

Men and wom en hear again 
w ith n oth in g  in t i th e r  ear  
through thrilling Sonotone re
search discovery. Only YOU 
will know your E-Zone* secret 
—a transistor hearing aid com 
p lete ly  co n ce a le d  in stylish

?lasses. Yet you use both ears 
the natural way to listen) to 

enjoy binaural hearing, recom
m ended b y  d octors . Latest 
hearing development, based 
on Sonotone bone-conduction 
invention, bypasses outer ears.

Ev«rytkinf worn at EYE-BAt 
loval, nothing worn onywKoro ol»o*

S O N O T O N E
P.O. Box 1322, Odessa

J. J. Flaley, Dist. Mgr.

’The Lamesa Lions Club Thurs
day heard Judge Louis B. Reed of 
the 106th Judicial District in a 
special Memorial Day program. 
Judge Reed told the group that 
Memorial Day had ita origin soon 
after the Civil W ar.. .to ia  honor 
to thoee who wore their country’s 
uniform, and especially thoee who 
gave their livee, in time of war.

Easy Carpet Cleaning 
Discovery Moiled

What is said to be the easiest 
and “ cleaningeet”  rug cleaner, 
known as Blue Lustre, is avail
able after yean  of research

Blue Lustre leaves no foreign 
residue to cause rapid resoiling. 
The pile is left open and fluffy 
as the colors spring out like 
magic So easy to apply with a 
long handle brush <like playing 
sbuffleboard) and is safe for aU 
types of carpets.

Use Blue Lustre to clean the 
entire carpet or remove spots and 
traffic lanes It's economical as 
W gallon of concentrats cleans 
three 9 x 12 rugs.

Big Spring 
Hardworo
117 Mala Street

BROWNWOOD. Tex. CAP)—The 
first faculty “ Oscar”  from How
ard Payne College belongs to Dr. 
T R. Havins, a membw of the 
college's faculty for 3$ years.

The Brownwood historian, au
thor and scholar received the 
"O K ar”  last night along with a 
$500 award for outstanding ser\-tce 
in the past year. He was cited 
for his recent local history work 
and hu direction of the Howard 
Payne Democracy - In - Action 
w e^ .

Venita Smaulty Gats 
Dtgraa At Okla. U.

Venita Sue Smauiey of Big 
Spring is one of 1,709 Oklahoma 
State university students graduat
ing in OSU's 63rd spring com
mencement exercises She re
ceived the Bachelor of Science 
degree in arts and sciencea.

This year's bumper crop of OSU 
graduates included 226 who earned 
advanced degrees—four doctor of 
philosophy, four doctor of educa- 
tkn, four master of arts. 213 mas
ter of science and one master of 
architectural engineering.

FFA Matting
MIDLAND (AP)— llie  annual 

convention of Area 11 of the Fu
ture Farmers of America gets un
der way today with about 200 del
egates expected.

GALL BLADDER
Horn rnrfmHd by Afc#l>ilm A. BIU 
•4 !• fhw hr AheliNiii A and 
ka»w1* —>—* aWi »>iiili»eH«i» Ih Iqi dl- 
e»e1»w $1 JO. Nr « !•  by aU Draf Star- 
at. MFf. Caara labarataritt, CaarakTtaat

CoUlna Broe. Drug Store

Clyd« Thomas
Attomoy At Low

ChHI Practice Only 
PlrW Nan Bank Building 

Phona AM 4-4621

IU  D|l¥ I  D ^ y
A L W A Y S  f l R S l  O U A l l l Y *

Stora Mount 
Waakdays 9 to 5:30 
Soturdoy 9 to 6:30

happy 22.00 ending! Ideal for bachelori and 
budgeteers these WASH ’EM . . . HANG ’EM 
. . .  WEAR ’EM suits feature little or no iron
ing, coolness and relaxed good looks in the 
modern trim, tapered manner . . .  are avaU- 
able in crisp cords, solids or fancies.

Regulars. Lenga

PANTS SHIRT

FAMOUS PENNEY QUALITY, RUGGED CONSTRUaiON FIATURU
Now, when you need them moat. . .  Big Mac matched shirt and pants at Penney’s lowest 
prices in years! All cut over Penney’s proportioned patterns for perfect fit and comfort 
. .  twills that flt no matter what your aixe. All Sanforized* vat-dyad, mercerized

eompletahr machine waahable. All Sanitized* for laating freshness. And no matter 
01^  th« 'what your color choice, the low Penney price remains the same.

OIT THE PANTS in full 8Vi ounce twill with foot deep Sanforized boatsail pockets, 
sturdy, heavy-duty zipper fly . . .  all the featurea you find In much higher priced twills. 
Waist sizae 28 to 50, insaams' 20 to 36. ............. - . ________  2 .98

OIT THI SHIRTS in full 6 ounce comfort weight twill with proportioned sleeve lengths 
and axtra long tails. Neck siias 14 to 19; sleavei in abort, medium, long................ 2 .5 9

SHOP PMNEY'S . yav*E Rua kaRar, yooH aoval
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Douglas Prepares To Loose 
Peacetime Bird Into Skies

Big  Sprihg (Texas) H era ld , F rid ay , M ay 3 0 , 1958 3

LONG BEACH, Calif. '(AP) — 
The Douglas Aircraft Co. pre
pared to realize a‘ dream t o ^  
and unloose its prize peacetime 
bird.

This is the day for the launch
ing of the gigantic Douglas Jet 
passenger airliner, a craft that 
can carry up to 176 passengers 
and cross the nation in just 4H 
hours.

The company rates its top speed 
at 600 miles an hour.

The company said it had poured

Teaches Despite Handicap
This scene Is typical two days a week at Saa Francisco State College when Dr. Robert Stewart, 
professor of psychology and education, teaches his class. Dr. Stewart, a polio victim, rests in his con
tour chair, with portable respirator behind him and teaching assistant John Layser beside him. Dr. 
Stewart. 47, was stricken in 1952 by polio. He has been on the SFS faculty since 1947, is a World War II 
veteran and be and his wife have two children, a daughter, IS, and son, 14.

Newsmen Find Amazing New 
Spirit Through Moslem Casbah

By DAVID MASON 
ALGIERS (AP) — A little group 

of foreign journalists, making sure 
nobody thought they were FYench 
walked through the streets of Al
giers’ famed, filthy Casbah today.

“ What about your rebellion 
against the French?”  they asked 
the Algerians jamming the Mos
lem quarter. “ Has there really 
been a reconciliation between the 
French and you Moslems?”  

Across the city, on the sunswept 
square in front of Government 
House, an endless series of bal
cony speakers proclaims daily 
that “ today we do not speak of 
the Moslems and the French of 
Algeria—we speak only of 10 mil
lion Frenchmen.”

In the Casbah a Moslem butcher 
in bloody apron trims the ears off 
a sheep's head, points to the sky 
with his knife and says with an 
uncertain s m i l e ,  “ Only Allah 
knows if the fighting is really 
over.”

On the Rue de Lion, more a tun
nel than a street, a gold-toothed 
grocer opines cautiously, “ Maybe. 
One must wait and see.”

Down have come most of the 
barbed wire barricades around 
the teeming native quarter. It is 
a rare sight to see a red-capped 
Zouave soldier kicking in a door 
as he enters to search for hidden 
arms.

The Moslems once more move 
freely through the streets, buying

Eva Pyeott Attends 
Fall Clothing Mart

Eva Pyeatt. owner of the Kids’ 
Shop, attended the fall and back- 
to-school market held at the Amer
ican Fashion Assn, in Dallas dur
ing the week. More than 1.000 lines 
of women’s and children’ s apparel 
are being exhibited during this im
portant market held at the Adolph
us and Baker Hotels. A fashion 
clinic and show highlighted the af
fair on Monday and Tuesday eve
nings.

generous supplies of sticky sweet 
honey and almond cake, mutton 
and fat, round loaves of bread.

Stem army m e a s u r e s  have 
made Algiers virtually off limits 
for the rebels, who once put to
gether potent bombs in the Cas
bah and slipped into the European 
quarter to kill and cripple. But

Claim Bomber 
Buzzes Liner

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — The 
Civil Aeronautics Administration 
today had a report by a United 
Airlines pilot and 15 of his S7 pas
sengers charging that an Air 
Force B47 jet bomber “ deliberately 
buzzed”  their DC7 near Salina. 
Kan.

One of the passengers. Senate 
Republican Leader William F. 
Knowland of California, dozed 
during the incident yesterday. He 
commented after landing here 
’ such things aren’t pleasant. I'm 

glad it was a near miss.”
Col. Gordon E. Hein, command

ing officer of Schilling Air Force 
Base of the Strategic Air Com
mand. which is near SaUna, said 
his base had no planes aloft at 
the time the a irline was reported 
passing.

Earlier, given an apparently 
erroneous time, Hein had said 
several ftchilling planes were aloR 
in the area.

He said Salina is on a trans
continental air route also used by 
military planes flying coast to 
coast.

United pilot W. K. Wolfe esU 
mated the four-engine B47 flashed 
only 500 to 1.000 feet in front of 
his airliner. He said it came from 
the left and flew directly across 
his route, so fast that he had no 
time to take evasive action. Tha. 
planes were at 20.000 feet.

The airliner carried a crew of 
five besides the 57 passengers. It 
made one stop, at Wa.shin|don, on 
its flight from Philadelpnia.

After Accident
Gary Flaasbsrg, 14, is comforted by his mother, Mrs. Wilma 
Flaatbarg. left, aad two passersby after he rolUded with aa aato 
while riding his bike la Kansas City. He was taken to a hospital 
for treatment of a leg injnry. He told police be slammed Into the 
car when his brakes failed to hold.

the Moslems were sullen and 
subdued.

Then came the stunning “ revo
lution of May 13” —the revolt of 
the army and the French colonists 
against the Paris regime.

With the revolution came a 
startling “ reconciliation”  between 
t h o u s a n d s  of Moslems and 
French. By the thousands they 
embraced and stood together *,o 
cheer Charles de* Gaulle and the 
rousing talk of a new Algeria, an 
Algeria of 10 million Frenchmen 
instead of a colony of one million 
French rulers and nine million 
subject Moslems.

No one can doubt ther els a new 
and bewildering current running 
through this tortured country.

But someday the shouting from 
the balconies will be stilled, and 
the generals and the politicians 
will have settled their differences.

Then will the French in Algeria 
give the Moslems the equality 
they have denied them for 34  
years?

No one can doubt there Is a new 
up the paramount position they 
defied Paris to defend? Will the 
Moslem rebels abandon their fight 
for independence to rally around 
the Cross of Lorraine?

“ One must wait and see,”  says 
the grocer on the Rue de Lion.

More Storms 
Seen For State

Bz The AMOcUted Prtu
More scattered thunderstorms 

were predicted for Texas Friday 
in the wake of damaging storms 
Thursday night.

Two small tornadoes, hail and 
thunderstorms ripped across west
ern Harris County on the Gulf 
Coast Thursday night.

Scattered damage was reported 
at near Barker and at Spring 
Branch, but no one was injured.

K. D. Wagner of Barker said he 
saw the two twisters whipping 
about several miles south of Bark
er.

“ They didn't seem to touch the 
ground,”  he said, “ and they were 
not very large.”

Two houses were damaged, a 
barn unroofed and crops dam
aged in the Barker area. At 
Spring Branch, hail, wind and rain 
hit. A plate glass window was 
blown out of an auto showroom.

Skies were cloudy over Central 
and North Texas early Friday and 
partly cloudy elsewhere.

Showers were reported in the 
Childress and Wichita Falls areas.

Dawn temperatures r a n g e d  
from 60 degrees at Dalhart to 79 
at Galveston.

Highs Thursday varied from 108 
at Presidio to 88 at Corpus Christi 
and Galveston.

Official rainfall for the 24 hours 
ending at 6:30 p.m. Thursday was 
.78 of an inch at Beaumont. .09 
at Waco and traces at Victoria, 
Van Horn and Dalhart.

250 million dollars of private cap
ital into development of the jet
liner, the Douglas DCS.

For years the Douglas company 
had been m a k i n g  preliminary 
studies for a jet passenger air
liner.

Just three years ago Donald W. 
Douglas, board chairman, issued 
the directive that converted the 
ideas into the beginning of a firm 
project.

Today the company has orders 
for 138 from 17 commercial air
lines, ranging from 40 for United 
Airlines to one for Trans Carib
bean Airways. Dougijs said the 
138 jetliners will have a value of 
some 700 n^illion dollars.

The DCS is the first big jetliner 
to emerge from the Southern Cal
ifornia aircraft plants and the sec
ond such craft to be developed 
in the nation. The other is the 
Boeing 707, already being flown. 
The Douglas and Boeing planes 
are “ pure”  jets without propel
lers.

The company said delivery of 
the DCSs to airlines is scheduled 
to begin the middle of next year 
and passenger service over U^ted 
States routes will start before the 
end of 1959.

At the controls today were A.G. 
Heimerdinger, 48. the pilot; Wil
liam H. Magruder, 35; copilot, 
and Paul H. Patten, 33, a Douglas 
test pilot acting as systems oper
ator.

The big white • jetliner, marked 
with red and blue stripes, has a

tail that sticks in the air as high 
as a three-story building. From 
wingtip to wingtip it measures 139 
feet 9 inches and it is 150 feet 
6 inches in length. The first pro
duction DCS is powered by four 
Pratt k  Whitney turbojet engines.

Although its top speed is rated 
at 600 miles per hour, the level 
flight maximum cruise speed at 
30,000 feet is rated at 561 miles 
an hour. The company said it has 
a maximum range of 3,900 miles. 
It has a fuel capacity of 17,600 
gallons.

Missile Teams 
Termed Speedy

MANILA (AP) -  The Philip
pines’ No. 1 soldier says a U.S. 
missile battalion can land in any 
Southeast Asian country and go 
into action within hours if nec
essary.

’This was reported by Lt. Gen. 
Alfonso Arellano, chief of the 
Philippine armed forces, as he re
turn^ today from Japan and 
Okinawa. He was among high of
ficers from countries of the South
east Asia Treaty Organization and 
other anti-Communist Asian na
tions who witnessed a demonstra 
lion on Okinawa of U.S. weapons, 
including missiles.

J  ack-Of-Al l-T ra des 
Joins U.S. Fleet

BALTIMORE liB — The Navy 
ha4 a new jack-of-all trades for 
its service and supply fleet.

It'a a 9.406-ton combination sup- 
ply'ship, dock for small craft, dry- 
dock for a seaplane, and landing 
platform for a beUcopter.

Called the USNS Point Barrow, 
the 124-million-doIlar ship was 
designed by the Navy Bureau of 
Ships to fit arctic needs of the 
Military Sea Transportation Serv
ice. It will be used primarily to 
supply arctic military bases which 
form the radar warning system.

lost 30 Pooiidft 
Witk Barcintrato

Hera is another letter froai a 
g ra te fa l user o f  Bareentrate, 
written by Mrs. Mary Jordan, 
925 M inden St., F ort W orth , 
Texasi

“ I have lost 30 pounds takinc 
Bareentrate. I not only And it a 
wonderful roduqsr, but a won
derful tonic as well. I used to 
suffer w ith ga ll bladder eolie. 
Since taking Bareentrate I never 
suffer with the colic; I am truly 
happy to give a sincere endorse
ment for Bareentrate.”

Get Bareentrate at any drug 
counter for just 11.69, mix wHk 
citrus fruit juioo to make e fnH ' 
pint. 4

Arnij Surplus Store
114 Main Dial AM 4-MS1
Folding C o ts .............. I4.Z5 Cot Covers .................. | lJ i
Air 9 orce Nylon Coveralls 61-96
New Tcaais Shoes ...........................................................................IL96
Mosquito Nets ........................................   $L96
Hospital Slippers ..........................................................................  3SS
Army Khaki Pants. Used ............................. ............. 754 And $1.56
Army Khaki Shirts, Used ............................................................ H .U
Service Station Caps With Insignia .............   I l .t t
Jangle And Navy Hammocks ....................................................  96.95
Also headquarters (or tarpaulins, tents, tools, raincoats, rain 
salts, ruhber boots, luggage and military supplies.

News Merger 
Not Anti-Trust

WASHINGTON (AP) —The Jus
tice Department has decided the 
merger of the United Press and 
the International News Service 
does not violate the antitrust laws.

Announcing this yesterday, the 
department said it plans no ac
tion against the merger at the 
present time.

UP's acquisition of INS. an
nounced last Saturday, set off a 
four-day investigation by the Jus 
tice Department's Antitrust Divi
sion. Some congressmen urged 
that the government seek an in
junction to halt the merger of the 
two news services.

The department's decision was 
made public in a letter from Asst. 
Atty. Gen. Victor R. Han.sen to 
President Frank H. Bartholomew 
of the new United Press Interna
tional.

In his letter, Han.sen said the 
Supreme Court has held that Sec 
tion 7 of the Clayton Act “ did not 
proscribe mergers when the ac 
quired company was in so-called 
‘ failing circumstances’ and there 
no other purchaser was avail
able”  He said Congress specifi
cally approved this.

Han.sen told Bartholomew “ we 
have concluded that INS's acquisi
tion by UP falls squarely within 
the ‘ failing corporation exemption' 
to Section 7.”

“ Accordingly,”  H a n s e n  con
cluded, “ we do not plan at the 
present time to move against this 
acquisition under the Clayton Act, 
Section 7.”

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Rev. John Kolar 
Becoming Pastor 
Of Angelo Church

John E. Kolar, twice pastor of 
the First Church of God here, is 
being installed as pastor of the 
First Church of God. 629 E. 19th. 
in San Angelo on Sunday.

At the same time, the church 
will lay the cornerstone for a new 
plant.

’The Rev. Kolar and his congre
gation have drawn heavily on the 
church here to help with the spe
cial services. The Rev. V. Ward 
Jackson, pastor of the First Church 
of God here, is to be a featured 
speaker. The local choir is expect
ed to attend and Truett Thomas is 
ito direct the singing, accompanied 
by Mrs. Bettie Reagan. He and 
Mrs. Kolar also may sing some 
duet numbers.

Representatives are expected al 
so from Odessa, Abilene, Sweetwa
ter Ballinger and other cities, said 
the Rev. Kolar. Following regular 
morning worship lunch will be 
served at the church, and the 
special program will start at 2:45 
p.m.

The Kolars have been in McCook. 
Neb., ur'jl recently.

ENJOY A MEAL IN YOUR 
CAR— TONIGHT AND OFTEN

During 
The Summer
Good Food, Cool 
Drinks —  Snacks

Complete 
Fountoin 
Service

Poved Lot

Bring The 
Family

Borbocuo Sondwkk Boskats
Chickan —  Shrimp —  Fish —  Staak 

sarvad in baskat with haaps of fronch frios 
All kinds of sandwichos 

Wa maka our own ico and ica craam 
All sarvad in your car by your favorita car hostassas

Wagon Wheel
Drive In No. 2

Mr. ond Mrs. H. M. RoinboH, Ownars 
Al Bagwall, Managor

20 n  Grtgg -  Diol AM 4-2851

W A R D S a
ssoM vaaa itnv  w a n *

221 W. 3rd Dial AM 44161

S A T U R D A Y
S P E C I A L S

Rog. 3.91, Man's

Canvas Oxfords
Brown Or Blua 
Slip On Styla . . 3.99

Rag. 2.91, Mlsaaa'

Sondols & Pumps
Color, Whita; Pumpa Ara Maok 
SIsaa 12Vh To 3 .............................. 2.44

1.9B Valwa

Lodies' Shorts
Asaortad Stylos, Assortad Colors 
Siios 10 To I B ................................ 99c

1.9B Valua

Ladies' Blouses
Assortad Colors In Solids And Prints 
Sloavoloss 1.24

Rag. 98<

Children's Midriffs
Assortad Cottons, Assorted Colors 
Sites 3 To 6 X .................................... For 1.00

Rag. 1.91, Man's

Sport Shirts
Assortad Psttarns. Buy Now For Father's 
Osy. Short Slaavo........................................ 1.44

Rog. 1.59, Boys'

Sport
. . .  that's why I had my eyes 

examined and glasses fitted at TSO"

Short Sloavo Stylos Of 
Dan River Plaids And Chocks

Wreaths Placed 
On 6 U.S. Graves

HONG KONG (AP) -  U.S. Con
sul General James B. Pilcher to
day placed Memorial Day wreath.s 
on the graves of six American 
World War II dead.

Those commemorated were U.S. 
Consul F.R. Engdahl, who died in 
a Japanese internment camp in 
Hong Kong, and five aervicemen 
believed to have been shot down 
in an American bomber in 1942.

An honor guard from the U.S. 
seaplane tender Floyds Bay partic
ipated in the ceremony. Several 
representatives of the American 
c o m m u n i t y  in Hong Kong 
attended.

This man knows the importance of ac
curate, comfortable vision. Split second 
tim ing, dependant on good vision , 
mokes him tops in efficiency.
That's why men who wont to be sure 
place their confidence in the experi
enced Doctors of Optometry at T S 0. 
Here they know they w ill receive 
precisely-fitted glasses, prescribed and 
ground ONLY after a thorough, scientific 
eye exominotion. Be sure . . .  see T S 0 
about your eyes.

S a U i f a c U o H  < f u a ^ a n i e M d

FINEST QUALITY at 
REASONABLE COST

P A Y  * 1  
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Portoble Rodios
FrM  Battarioe With Thie 
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A Bible Thought For Today
T ot in many things we offend all. If any man offend 
not in word, the same is a perfect man, and able also 
to bridle the whole body. (James 3:2)

. . . Shall Not Have Died In Vain
la November of' 186S, ■ gaunt and great 

Preaident of the United Statea said a 
few ilmple words in tribute to those who 
had > fallen upon the Gettysburg battle- 
fieM. He confided that he had failed in 
hia refnarlu. and critics concurred. But 
what he said has come to be regarded 
as not only an example of perfect Eng
lish, purest literature and sublime elo
quence, but also as an unparalleled me
morial.

On this Memorial Day, if we substitute 
the larger meaning Abraham Lincoln’s 
words are as timeless as ever.

“ Fourscore and seven years ago our 
fathers brought forth upon this continent 
a new nation, conceived in liberty, and 
dedicated to the proposition that all men 
are created equal. Now we are engaged 
in a great ci\nl war, testing whether that 
nation, or any nations so conceived and 
so dedicated can long endure. We are 
met on a great battlefield of that war. 
We have come to dedicate a portion of 
that field as a final resting place for 
those who here gave their lives that this

nation might live. It is altogether fitting 
and proper that we should do this.

“ But In a larger sense we cannot dedi
cate, we cannot consecreate, we cannot 
hallow this ground. The brave men. living 
and dead, who struggled here, have con
secrated It far above our power to add 
or detract. The world will little note, 
nor long remember, what we say here; 
but it can never forget what they did 
here. It is for us. the living, rather to be 
dedicated here to the unfinished work 
which they who fought here have thus 
far so nobly advanced. It is rather for 
us to be here dedicated to the great task 
remaining before us, that from these hon
ored dead we take Increased devotion to 
that cause for which they gave the last 
full measure of devotion; that we here 
highly resolve that these dead shall not 
have died in vain; that this nation, under 
God, shall have a new birth of freedom, 
and that government of the people, by the 
people, and for the people, shall not 
perish from the earth."

France Turns To A 'Strong Man'
France, apparently with much reluc

tance and foreboding among elements of 
its political factions, has come to swallow 
the pill of Gen. Charles De Gaulle 

With the aid of the military, which re
volted in French possessions and threat
ened reprisals against the homeland, the 
leader of the Free French forces of World 
W’ar II has been called to the premier
ship of the remnant of a shattei^  body 
politic. All of this has moved on sched
ule toward a pre-determined climax, with 
the precision of a well-oiled machine 

This has lacked some of the spontan- 
isty of a coup de otat. some of the com
pulsion of a coup de force. It possesses 
some of the attributes of — to coin a 
phrase — a coup de phoney. Only the 
French insistence upon the legality of 
the maneuver has added the element of 
saspense. To the last the Socialists held 
out before President Coty applied the

blackjack by announcing that France 
verged on civil war and that he would 
resign unless De Gaulle's government w as 
given assembly approval.

De Gaulle long has fancied himself as 
a man of destiny for his native land. Now 
ho gets his chance. It is to be assumed 
that if be is to assume the role of strong 
man, he will be obliged to ride across 
some of the constitutional rights snd 
processes. If he does not assume the role 
of strong man. then in short order his 
government could fall.

The frightening thing In all of this is 
not ChariM De Gaulle, for he could be 
good as well as bad, or benevolent as 
well as irresolute. The frightening thing 
IS that France, one of the lovers of lib
erty, has been brought by puny and sel
fish factionalism to the humiliating expe
rience of demanding a fuhrer, a duce, a 
leader.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Court's New Look On 'Right To Work'

WASHINGTON-When a “ pickeT line 
blocks a worker from entering a factory, 
his right to work Is interfered with and 
anyone naturally assumes that state laws 
provide a renMsdy Yet, when the Su
preme Court of the United States ren
ders a decision to that effect, as it did 
this week, it becomes first-page news and 
is a matter of geneml surprise

The reason is that the ^ prem e Court 
in recent years. In decision after deci
sion. has upheld the immunity of bbor 
unions from punishment for most of the 
abuses which have caused nationwide 
complaint Now that the Court has ruled 
that, when a worker—even though not a 
union member—is prevented from enter
ing the factory whWe he has a )ob. he 
may recover money damages from the 
union not only for lost pay but for any 
worries caused thereby, the pendulum 
has swung back in picketing cases to 
where It ought to have been for many 
years.

The Court deaded the ca.se by a vote 
of • to 2. a.s one justice didn't participate. 
The dissenting opinion, however, written 
by Chief Justice Warren and concurred 
in by Justice Douglas, really contains s 
most interesting revelation The chief 
justice says that #ie man who was kept 
from srorking should not have been al
lowed to sue in a state court and that 
“ there is a very real prospect of stagger
ing punitive d a m a g e s  accumuUted 
through successive actions by parties in
jured by members who have succumbed 
to the emotion that frequently accom
panies concerted activities during labor 
unrest.**

It is amazing that the chief justice 
would be willing to deny complete relief 
to an injured worker just b^ause the 
precedent might thcre.ifter be bothersome 
or annoying or costly to labor unions. 
Such solicitude is understandable when 
uttered by a labor partisan, but it is sur- 
prisingr when it comes from a member 
of the highest tribunal, which is supposed 
to be impartial and primarily concerned 
w i’h the law as written and not Its politi
cal or economic consequences.

Curlouf reasoning is also revealed 
when the chief justice asks; “ Must we 
as.sume that the employer who resorts to 
a lockout is also subject to a succes
sion of punitive recoveries at the hands of 
his em ployes?" The answer is that every 
employer has always been subject to

damage suits for violation of any contract 
and will continue to be if his “ lockout" 
la in violation of a valid contract with a 
union.

There la no doubt that the majority 
opinion of the Supreme Court will have a 
salutary effect on picketing as it lately 
has been practiced in America Here is 
how Justice Burton, who wrote the 
Court's opinion in this case, describes 
what unhappily has become common prac
tice in labOT disputes;

“ Such pickets . . .  by force of numbers, 
threats or bodily harm to Kiissell and of 
damage to his property, prevented him 
from reaching the plant gates. At least 
one striker toi^ hold of Russell’s automo
bile Some of the pickets stood or walked 
In front of his automobile in such a man
ner as to block the street and make it im
possible for him. and others similarly 
situated, to enter the plant "

This is a familiar story. It happens us
ually with the sanction of union leaders. 
But Chief Justice Warren isn’t preoccu
pied with what unions mast do to dis
cipline their members and to abobsh 
“ goon" tactics. He Is more concerned 
that the court’s dedtion might hurt un
ions finanaally—which, of course, should 
be a deterrent in itself. He writes:

“ By rea.son of vicarioua liability for its 
members’ ill-advi.sed conduct on the pick
et lines, the union u  to be subjected 
to a series of judgments that may and 
probably will reduce it to bankruptcy, or 
at the very least deprive it of the means 
necessary to perform its role as bar
gaining agent of the employes It repre
sents."

One wronders why the chief justice isn’t 
as concerned with the plight of the em
ployer against whom costly strikes are 
inflicted.
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Let Us Not Forget. . .  Especially Now

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Wisdom Of The Founding Fathers

WASHINGTON <\P> -T ributs 
can be paid this Memortsl Dsy— 
when the French are in crisis—to 
the American Founding F a th ^  
for their wisdom in establishing 
this kind of government.

Here is a brief rundown — 
there’s no room for a lot of details 
—on why there’s stability In the 
American and British governmen
tal systems but so little in France, 
which has had 23 govemmenU 
since W’orld War II

The big curse of the French sys
tem is the number of poUlical 
parties. In the United States and 
Britain there are only two major 
political parties- here the Demo
crats and Republicans: in Britain 
the Conservatives and Laborites.

In the French Assembly the 506 
seats are divided among at least 
12 major political groups — rang
ing from far left to far right—and 
a number of splinter factions

The French have wanted this 
broad representation for varied 
viewpoints to prevent one man, or 
one party, from dominating "niis 
stems from thetr historical recol
lection of. and their distate for, 
dictatorships

TTie Communists have the great
est number of Assembly seats: 142 
out of the 59* total. Next moat 
powerful are the Soclallsto, with 
tn, and so on down to nine mem- 
btrs not connected with any party.

When there is a major issue the 
Premier — or for that matter 
anyone In the As.sembly — can 
rail for a vote of confidence in 
the Premier and the group around 
him running the country at the 
moment.

If a premier fails In the vote of

confidence. The President (merely 
a figurehead in France' mast find 
someone else who can get enough 
support from the various factions 
to form a new government.

That support, as the history of 
these past 13 years shows, has 
never lasted long. The result has 
been Instability that has brought 
the republic tottering to the edge 
of chaoe. , ^

The British don't have that kind 
of trouble. In the House of Com
mons the two big parties — Con
servatives and Laborites — dom
inate the House of Commons. 
They hold almost all the seats be
tween them, with the Conserva
tives In a majority

There a party Is chosen to run 
the government for five years 
The leader of the party becomes 
prime minister If he faces a 
major Issue where he lo.ses a vote 
of confidence, or thinks there s 
doubt he has such confidence, he 
can ask the Queen to dissolve 
Parliament and order new elec- 
tlons

In this country, becaase of the 
provisions written into the Con
stitution. there is more stability 
than under the British system al
though it may be argued the 
American system may n ^  be 
so responsive to public feeling aa 
the British.

Here a president and vice pres
ident are elected for fotir-year 
terms, to run the government. 
They can't he ousted in that peri
od except (or gross misconduct, 
no matter what members of Con
gress feel about them.

To allow the people to express 
their views during that four-year

period, the Constitution calls for 
election every two years of the 
entire membership of the House 
and a third of the ^nate.

This Illustrates how completely 
the two big American partiea dom
inate the American governmental
system: In the I9SA presidential

voteselection, over 62 million 
were cast. Although a number of 
other parties ran candidates, al
together they got less than 1 per 
cent of the vote.

And there are only Democrats 
and Republicans in Congress now, 
with the Democrats in charge be
cause they outnumber the Repub
licans.

Video Drama 
Made Into Novel 
For First Time

H a l  B o y l e

A Moral For Memorial Day

There has been quite a controversy 
lately about'“ right to work" laws in the 
various states. These would give the in
dividual the right to join or not join a 
union and would prevent penaltiee being 
imposed against non-union workers. Most 
union leaders have opposed such laws, 
and certain uniotu today are asking Con
gress to legalize a “ closed shop" monop
oly. The latest Supreme Court decision 
would seem to imply that, even without 
“ right to work" laws, citisens may sue a 
union for damages if deprived of a job. 
It's a privilege of citizenship inherent in 
the Constitution. But In recent years it 
has not exen been accorded the respect 
of being termed a "ci\-ll right.”  Times 
may be changing.
iCoprrIelit. ISM. R»w York Rarald Trlbuna lot I

NEW YORK — On Memo
rial Day you might as well put 
the moral at the start:

“ Keep living!"
The purpose of the dead Is for 

us to he. They ran out of breath 
for us

On this day of national recogni
tion of mortality, time gives us a 
pause This pause gives us time to 
reflect. We Jubilee the past and 
hold a heart-coming for the dear 
dead.

Memorial Day is an opportu- 
nlty. It is an opportunity to ad
mire your ancestors. There under 
known stars they glimmer un
known forever. They put us here.

It is a day to honor a husband, 
brother, son, or friend, dead or

away—and absence Is a form of 
death.

The whole problem of Memorial 
Day is one of transportation. You 
are transported by your loyalties, 
and remembrance.

Life hesitates. The eternal growl 
of ambition is reduced to a gnun- 
ble. Yet a son, as he sheds a tear 
on the grave of his father, wants 
to step farther and be burled 
near.

Here on the hill of a moment, 
a humanity afraid of itself flies 
the flag all people salute—the one 
that 'saves for the ones who went 
before.

It would be nice on Memorial 
Day if neither the dead nor the 
living were altogether alone.

Around The  Rim
Do Ideals Make Good Soldier?

A speaker at k recent miUUry Khool 
graduation made the point' that "w ar 
placee stresa on men" and that U la only 
tha presence of strong ideals that keeps 
men from cracking under the strain.
-•The evidence, unfortunately, speaks t o ' 
the contrary. It la the Ideiilisti, thoae 
who are moved by the horrors of war, 
who c ra ^ . The mean ones have always 
made the best soldiers.

The mercenaries of Europe are a case 
in point — they were the finest troops 
availabls. The French Foreign Legion 
had, and atill has, the toughest Infantry 
In the world’s history, and the Legion has 
always been a repository for the scum 
of six continents.

The ranks of our own frontier cavalry 
units were filled with rum-diuns and 
other ne’er-do-wells: yet they fought 
bravely against history’s finest light cav
alry.

All of which makes the pdnt that H 
takes a mean one to make a good soldier, 
all propaganda to the contrary.

By CHARLES MERCER 
N*EW YORK <AP'—Numerous 

novels have been made into tele
vision dramas, but now—for the 
first time—there comes ths rase 
of two popular TV dramas grow
ing into a popular nox-el.

MR. BREGER

GRAND JUNCTION. Colo. UR-A load, 
ing Colorado educator thinks too much 
emphasis may be placed on the appear
ance of colleges and universities.

Quigg Newton, president of the Univer
sity of Colorado, told a civic group here, 
“ 1 sometimes think our tnsUtutions are 
too beautiful and give the impression we 
have everything we need." Newton said 
he is seeking higher pay for teachers.

4 Mg IVriRf. isH *. rtMay. May SO. iM

HOLLY HILL. S. C. Ill -  The sUU 
wasn't very still, but Police Chief E. I. 
Gom  nabb^  it anyway.

The whisky making apparatus waa 
mounted in the trunk of an automobile 
when Goes apoRed it. The driver fled 
on foot after a chase but Gom got the 
■till

End Of An Era

when one tries to tpall phonetically. 
Sometlmas tha xrord cornea out bydcle, 
or byeclcle — the student drawing upon 
hit knowledge that "b y "  and "b y e " are 
spelled with a "y ."

What with the U. 8. now a laadv  In 
world affairs, the rest of Uia w l d  Is 
obliged to loam English. As anybne who 
has been through a high school grammar 
class will tan you. maybe i f t  worth a few 
milUone In fo re l^  eld.

S ' *  •
Overheerd during the Easter season; 

Mama explaining something to her wee
«ie s : . . .  . .

"U ndo Rupert has a heart of gold. 
He forced himself to drink some horrible 
■tuff last night sO ht'd  hsvs pink eyes 
to wear with his bunny costume at the
Easter egg hunt."

a • •

A hitch-hiker displayed this sign to 
passing motorists: “ Pick me up or i ’ ll 
vote for him again”

Viewers surely remember two 
Playhou.se BO <CBS-TV) dramas 
by Ellck Moll concerning a warm
hearted New York dress manu
facturer. Morris Seidman: “ Seid- 
man and Son." starring Eddie 
Canot. in October 1956. and “ The 
Gentleman from Seventh Avenue" 
starring Walter SIczak, last Jan
uary.

Now. with the publication of 
Moll’s "Seidman and Son”  by Put
nam. it appears the Seidmans, 
father and son. will be as pop
ular with readers as with TV- 
viewers. The novel is a current 
selection of the Book-of-the-Month- 
Club. has been purchased by the 
Reader’s Digest Book Club, and 
its publisher is inundated with or
ders Already yet, as Seidman 
would say, Broadway producers 
want Moil to make a play of W.

Moil is frankly surprised The 
credit, he feds, goes to Seidman 
rather than Moll.

Seidman strolled Into Moll’s 
life one day in 1956, bringing with 
him many of the qualities of 
Moll’s deceased father and father- 
in-law, both New York garment 
manufacturers.

“ It'i not 
while on

that I mind your being on ANOTHER 
tick leave from ua—it's that you’re working 

for our competitor. . . "

Those who have studied foreign lan
guages have been told by their instruc
tors that it isn’t half as hard as learning 
English. Our tongue, it seems, li  too dis
organized, with more exceptions than 
rules.

An example of the difficulty is the word 
“ bicycle." Foreigners studying English 
learn that “ cycle”  is pronounced SIGH- 
kul, and that this rule applies to motor
cycle, unicycle or just plain cycle. But. 
the student is told, the cycle in bicycle 
is pronounced SICK-uI.

Spelling is confusing, too. particularly

Those of you who read the movie adt 
may have noticed that, in the last three 
months or s(^ some of the ads seem 
to have been chopped off. Sometimes, an 
actor’s name la whacked In two, with only 
part of It getting In print, the other part 
seemingly buried underneath the type in 
the next column.

Don’t blame our advertising people, or 
the local theatre manager. It’s just that 
Hollywood is behind the times.

Recently, most newspapers In the coun
try, in a move to conserve newsprint, 
narrowed the width of their columns. 
That meant anything cast in metal had 
to be sawed off to fit. except type, which 
could be set narrower.

I suppose television must really be 
hurting Hollywood. 'Diey seem to be try
ing to use up all their old ads before mak
ing the switch.

-B O B  SMITH

I n e z  R o b b
Just Stick To Earth Girls, Fellows

Someone Is always taking the joy out of 
life, and maybe the zip—and sex—out 
of science, too.

Right on the threshold of the Space 
Age, a distinguished American scientist 
has warned the cadets of the U. S. Air 
Force Academy at Colorado Springs 
against romancing any space girls they 
find out beyond the wild blue.

Dr. Henry Eyring, lecturing at the 
academy, has told all our potential Buck 
Rogerses that merely to shakt hands with 
a space houri. no mattor how ravishing, 
might lead to an atomic explosion in 
which both the romance and boy and girl 
would instantly disintegrate and disap
pear In. presumably, a mushroom rathw 
than a heart-shaped cloud.

It is one woman’s opinion that Dr. Eyr- 
ing’s calamitous words, if bruited arou ^ , 
will put the Indian sign on the Space 
Age even before it is launched. If boy- 
meets-glrl out in space only to loee girl 
and himself in a catastrophic explosion, 
all t^ose handtome young volunteers for 
ths first flight to the moon or to Venus 
are going to start hotfooting it in the op
posite direction on the double. It is going 
to moke earth girls—goodie, goodie—look 
a lot safer, if not any more attractive.

Now, why won’t boy get girl out In 
Space, always providing there are girls 
out there who look like a combination of 
Cleopatra and the ultimate equation that 
re.ids 42-C 3S?

Well, sir, to begin at the beginning. Dr. 
Eyring goes back five billion years, which 
is quite a spell. The earth then was in a 
fiery state, he says, and it took another 
two billion years before things cooled off.

Somewhere in all this confusion, with 
the fire department on its feet day and 
night, two kind-s of molecules devolved— 
L and D molecules. Now the L molecules 
were the egghead molecules. The smart, 
or L, molecules took over on this earth.

which is what makes us earthlings so all- 
fired smart we have spent all our time 
turning an earthly paradise into a hell of 
wars and rumors of war.

But to go on with Dr. Eyring—and re
alize I am only paraphrasing as best I 
can his scientific jargon and the doctor 
may sue at any given edition—he says it 
is highly probable that somewhere In this 
unR-erse. the D. or dunderhead, mole
cules survived.

In that case, somewhere out in space 
there can be a girl who Is beautiful and 
dumb but no bargain to earth boys chock- 
full of L molecules. They won’t explode 
on meeting. But if they marry they can 
never, never have children.

That, of course, is the lesser fate TTielr 
molecules can disagree and earth boy 
and space girl can still survive. But if 
their atoms disagree—BOOOOM! Life on 
this planet is composed of atoms with 
positively charged nuclei and with neg
atively charged electrons spinning around 
the nuclei.

But out yonder along the Milky Way, 
maybe just the opposite evolution t o ^  
place. Maybe the living dolls out that- 
away are composed of negatively charged 
nuclei with positively charged electrons 
buzzing around ’em. Though they look 
like an amalgam of Helen of Troy and 
Mile. Bardot, such babes would be but a 
death trap.

A mere handclasp between such a 
■pace girl and an earth boy would spell 
not only curtains for a beautiful friend
ship but for each other.

I guess the doctor knows wrhat he's 
talking about. But It’s my hunch he’a 
set space exploration back a hundred 
years. If the Air Force still retains Its 
World War II zest, its members aren’t 
going to volunteer for duty in any field 
where the girls are marked “ Off Lim- 
lU ."

•ISIS, kr ouud rsktAAM tvadi«*i*. im  ;

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
What Can De Gaulle Do For France?

“ Morris S e i d m a n  literally 
seemed to walk Into mv study,”  
he said the other day. “ I rushH 
into the kitchen and told my wife 
about him and .she said, 'Go hack 
and write, idiot * So 1 went back 
and wrote.**

First Moll wrote a story about 
Seidman. which was the basis for 
his “ Playhouse 90”  script. Then he 
wrote another story — and an
other TV script from that.
"Even after that second script,’ * 

ha says, “ Seidman still wouldn’t 
go away. So I sat down at my 
typewriter and after a while there 
was 3.50 pages finished. My agent 
sent it to Putnam and thay took 
it immediately."

The hook critics generally have 
responded as warmly to Seid- 
man’s warmth as did the televi
sion critics.

“ There’s only one thing I ’d bke 
to sav to the critics who don't 
like it." says Moll. “ I’d like to 
■ay, 'Look, you. Let me alone al
ready, I only tried to make a 
16.95 dress. If you want a two- 
pants .suit, go read Balzac. I’m 
not Balzac. I just wanted to 
write about a warm, earthy guy. 
And I did."

MILWAUKEE OB-Another era 
rattled to a close here 

Ths Transport Co. recently re
placed the last of its electric street 
cars with trolley buses. The street 
cars began serving Milwaukee in 
1890.

PA R lfw It is time to ask what the re
turn of General Charles ds Gaulle to 
power will mean for France and (or 
the West.

No one can say with finality, since the 
General means .so many things to so 
many different people. But there are 
clear indications of what he can and 
cannot do when confronted with the per
sonal responsibility for solving problems 
Imig aggravated.

First, it is generally agreed here that 
If the war In Algeria must be ended 
by negotiation with the National Front 
of Liberation—the organization of the re
bellious Moslem Fellagahi that consti
tutes in all but name a government In 
exile—then neither De Gaulle nor anyone 
else can bring It to an end.

The feelings of the French settlers 
and the Army In Algeria to too deep for 
any deal with the Fellagah front. What 
Is more, the front has set as its price 
for settlement the independence of Al
geria—in a confederation with France. Tu
nisia and Morocco perhaps, but independ
ence nevertheless.

The only question then is whether De 
Gaulle, at the head of the government 
with the full backing of the Army, can 
solve the Algerian riddle by "integra
tion." Integration is being loudly shouted 
by the generals in Algiers and by their 
political ally, Jacques ftoiistelle, the ar
dent De Gaulle supporter who escaped 
from police surveillance in Paris and 
made his way to the seceded colony. But 
what the .secessionists mean by integra
tion and whether the leaders of the Mos
lems would accept it is far from clear.

If It means the Moslems would have 
the same rights of citizenship as the 
French settlors, they would have the pow
er to elect some 130 deputies to the As
sembly in Paris. With a birthrate spiral
ing upward several times as fast as that 
of the settlers, they would get the same 
social services at an enormous cost to 
France. This is a "aoluUon" which the 
settlers have In the pa.st violently reject
ed

General De Gaulle in power will have 
to find a means not now visible to en
able a million and one half Europeans 
to live in peace with eight to nine mil- 
Uon Moslems. And with each week that 
passes without a aettlement the Moslem

leaders of the Liberation Front grow more 
intransigent and demanding.

Involved, too, is the precarious rela
tionship with Tunisia and Morocco, which 
means that the whole North African 
shore of the Mediterranean and the con
nection of the West with the Moslem 
world is at stake.

What of De Gaulle in the larger context 
of the North Atlantic alliance and the 
arrangements concluded In recent months 
for European unity and cooperation?

De Gaulle's followers are now saying— 
and they are certainly right—that he 
would never take Francs out of the al
liance. But his concept of the alliance is 
something quite different from the one 
developed among the allies in recent 
years—that It must be more than a mili
tary alliance, that It must encompass 
political and economic collaboration.

De Gaulle sees the alliance solely as a 
military coalition In which France is a 
strong and independent power. He is 
•aid to have decided reservations about 
many a.spects of NATO, including the 
fact that a German general, Hans Speidel. 
as commander of the ground forces is 
commander of French troops.

Those who know him well believe he 
would move at once to carry out the 
economic reforms, He would forbid the 
wholesalers to jump their prices, as they 
have been doing every other week. He 
would tell the trade unions; No more 
wage increases. And perhaps in the first 
have a beginning success.

This tragic and troubled country has, 
however, since 1940 and the German oc
cupation fought in the black market 
against economic controls. It is a country 
of some 40 million individualists who re
gard government as an expendable evil.

Even though he may be coming In with 
the prestige of a hero, the obstacles 
in De Gaulle's way are thus formidable. 
The pessimists are already saying that 
within from three to six months he would 
demonstrate that he has no magic, 
no quick sleight-of-hand, for waving away 
t̂ TTwbles that have deep roots In the tur
bulent past. And then, when De Gaulle’s 
string has been played ou t., .

But this is to loiak too far ahead at a 
moment when prophecy about the day 
after tomotrow is risky enough.

(INe. bf UdItkS Fcktar* iTadlcaU. IM.)
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Does This Description 
Fit A  Frrend Of Yours?

By DOROTHY ROE
A T WomM's BdUor

The currently popular view of 
the American woman ia that she 
has two heads, breathes fire u d  
beats her basband every morning 
before breakfast.

She ia accused of wearing ^ e  
pants in the family and wielding 
the whip, of driving her husband 
to an early grave and robbing him 
o f his manhood.

The latest diatribe against tlw 
beleaguered American female is 
a grim little book called “ The 
Decline of the American Male" 
by three males. It is illustrated 
with macabre sketches, showing 
helpless little men being squashed 
like bugs beneath the thumbs of 
giant women, lashed to a tread
mill or driven Into a rat race.

According to the three authors, 
Mr. America is in a bad way. His 
wife, they say, makes all the de
cisions of daily living, up to and 
including sex. She gives him an 
apron and makes him do the 
housework. She forces him to 
greater and greater exertions in 
order that she may keep up with 
her girl friends in mink coats, dia
monds and automobiles. She won’t 
let him go out with the boys at 
night, and objects when he wants 
to spend a few hours on the golf 
course in Innocent play.

She ridicules him when he fails 
to get a raise at the office and 
chastises him when he makes a 
mistake at home.

If this is all true, we women 
should be pretty sick of ourselves 
by now.

Maybe I don’t move In the right 
circles, but the women I know 
don’t have two heads—or if they 
do. it doesn’t show. They are more 
likely to overcoddle a husband

than to horsewhip him. They 
worry about hia c o l^  and whether 
he wears his rubbers. And they 
hate to have him take a hand 
with the housework—it’s always 
so much more trouble cleaning up 
after him.

When the men of my acquaint
ance take on household chores, 
it’s always the 'dramatic ones, and 
in public. They love to grill a 
thick steak at a cookout, provided 
the rest of the meal has been pre
pared in advance, and there's a 
woman around to wash the dishes.

When pressed, they will mind 
the baby while Mom does the 
marketing—but don’t think she

won’t hear about it for weeks to 
come.

And that growing number of 
American women who hold down 
jobs outside the homt are so wor
ried, according to my observation, 
about becoming unfeminine that 
they redouble their efforts al cook
ing, housekeeping and looking 
glamorous after hours. Domesti
city becomes something to be 
jealously guarded.

The authors don’t offer much of 
a solution for the burdens of the 
modern man, except to suggest 
that he really should revolt. But 
they conclude: “ The only trouble 
is. would his wife object?’ ’

Try Gardening For Good 
Of Your Figure And Mind

Many of us are plagued with the 
same trouble — those 10 extra 
pounds! They don’t sound like so 
much while you’re gaining them 
but when you try to get rid of 
them, they turn into monsters. 
They just won’t go away.

With a little effort and at prac
tically no expense you can not 
only lose those pounds but at the 
same time gain a glowing, tarmed 
complexion, a healthy, straight 
figure and a wonderful serenity of 
mind. It’s easy — just take up 
gardening.

Your principal investments in 
this beauty course will be inex
pensive packets of garden seeds, 
an all-purpose fertilizer, several 
garden tools and a small plot of 
ground.

E:xercise is painless when you 
have your mirid on other things. 
While you’re preparing your soil.

Bridegroom 
Honored At

At Last 
Shower

A party spotlighting the bride
groom was given Thursday eve
ning by Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hensley 
for Robert Angel and his fiancee.

NSA Elects 
Officers

Thursday evening, membeix of 
the local chapter of the National 
SecreUries Association re-elected 
the same slate of officers with 
which the organization began last 
year. The group met for dinner 
and a business meeting at Phil- 
Upe M Cafe.

Mrs. Harold Kain will again 
head the chapter as president; 
Mrs. Camille Patterson, vice pres
ident; Mrs J. P. Curry will be 
recording and corresponding sec
retary. and Ms. J. R. Asbury will 
serve as treasurer.

Mrs. Patterson reported on the 
division meeting, which she re
cently attended. The meeting will 
be held next year in Houston, she 
told tha club. Since the conven
tion, it was announced, a-ssocia- 
tions have been formed in Waco, 
Mineral Wells and San Angelo.

Planned for later ia the installa
tion of officers, and new members 
will be iniUaled. Comnuttees will 
be announced at a regular meet
ing.

Mrs. Linua Tucker was present 
as a guest.

To Begin Vocation
Four local women, joined by a 

friend. Mrs. Ralph Sabin. Abilene, 
will leave Sunday morning on a 
two-week vacation that will take 
them to Salt Lake City. La.s Vegas, 
Grand Canyon, through Colorado 
and the northern part of Arizona 
and New Mexico. Making the mo
tor trip will be Mrs. C. L. Rowe. 
Mrs. Travis Carlton. Mrs. Doc Mc- 
Quain and Mrs. Laura T. Anderson.

Jimmie Lou Angler of Huntsville.
Parents of the two, who will be 

married in Huntsville on June IS, 
are Mr. and Mrs. Sam Angler, 
Maracaibo, Venezuela and Hunts
ville and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde An
gel, 706 Hillside.

In deference to the career of the 
prospective bridegroom, various 
medical appurtenances were used 
in the decorations. On the buffet 
table, Mrs. Hensley placed the an
tique case used by her grandfather 
who was a doctor. Yellow gladioli 
and hybrid lilies filled the ancient 
brass-tipped case. In another spot, 
a small bottle spilled pills, and a 
hypodermic syringe was coupled 
with a floral arrangement as part 
of the decor. Gifts were presented 
in a black bag.

The couple will be honored this 
evening at a patio supper at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Lee Rogers.

Westbrook Seniors On 
South Texas Journey
WESTBROOK-Members of the 
senior class are on a trip to San 
Antonio, Austin. Houston, Corpus 
Christi, San Marcos . id  the Ban
dera Ranch. They plan to be away 
10 days. Mr. and Mrs. S. A, 
Walker and Bob Hutchins are 
sponsors.

• • •

About 16 Girl Scouts and 
Brownies are attending day camp 
near Colorado City on the Thomp
son Ranch. Leaders of the local 
group are Mrs. W. A. Bell and
Mrs. Don Henderson.

• • •

Mrs Beltye Oglesby is in Lub
bock to attend the Methodi.st Con
ference, at which her son. the Rev. 
F. B Oglesby Jr., will be or
dained

.Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Young at
tended graduation exercises for 
their granddaughter in Bronte 
Monday evening.

Mrs. Mary Uerrod is visiting in 
Tulsa. Okla.

Visitors in the C. E. Taylor 
home have been Mr. and Mrs ’.V. 
L. Thomas of Midland; Mrs, Her- 
schel Smith and her son, J T. 
Oliver of Knott, and the Edison 
Taylors of Big Spring.

324-N
Rose Design

This luscious rose design is m- 
broidered in easy-to-do cross-stitch 
and rich colors, and may be used 
on linens or wearables. No. 324-N 
has hot-iron transfer for 3H yards 
of border; color chart.

Send 2S cenU in coins for this 
pattern—add 5 cents for each pat
tern for first-class mailing. Send 
In MARTHA MADISON. Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438. Midtown Station. 
New York II. N. Y.

New Coverings Add 
Tone To Old T V  Set

Use one of the new decorative 
coverings now available to sharp
en the appearance of that batter^ 
second television set you have in 
the children’s or recreation room.

There are several patterns in 
adhesive veneer that are particu
larly suited for this purpose. You 
can do the ^  in a matter of min
utes, for this plastic covered ma 
terial has an adhesive backing.

All that’s necessary is to strip 
off the protective paper and press 
the covering into place.

planting your seeds, weeding and 
watering your garden, you’ll be 
using flabby muscles that need 
tightening up foi« a good figure. 
You'll be so interested in your 
garden, you’ll forget that you’re 
bending, kneeling and stooping 
which are all exercises you’ll need 
to take off that extra poundage.

The vitamin-rich vegetables you 
grow will be the vegetables and 
salads you’ll want to eat. Out in 
the fresh air and sunshine, work
ing at your own speed, you’ll not 
only dig your way to health but 
you’ll gain a happiness and seren
ity of mind that are the reflection 
of true beauty in a human being.

Try it. You’ll be surprised what 
it will do for you.

Mrs. Zike 
Reviews For 
Luther Club

A tea and book review were giv
en for members of the Luther 
Home Demonstration Club Thurs
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Louis Underwood.

Mrs. Jim Zike reviewed Thyra 
Bjorn’ s “ Papa’s Wife’ ’ for 12 mem
bers and three guests. They were 
Mrs. J. L. Lloyd, Mrs. R. G. 
Lloyd and Mrs. L. L. Underwood.

It was decided to study picture 
craft at the next meeting which 
will be held in the home of Mrs. 
Pauline Hamiln, 1208 Pennsylvan
ia. on June 12.

Roll call was answered oy mem 
bers telling of their experiences in 
making a dress for the first time.

Shower Is Surprise 
For Mrs. Cherry

As a surprise event honoring 
Mrs. J. V. Cherry, a group of 
friends entertained with a shower 
Thursday night at the home of 
Ima Deason. Cohostesses for the 
party were Mrs. T. A Proctor, 
Mrs. W H. Reed. Mrs Kelly 
Vance, Mrs. J. N. Young Jr. and 
Mrs. J. B. McKinney.

On the serving table, a crystal 
bowl filled with larkspur carried 
out the pink and blue theme. 
Around the bowl a diaper was se 
aired with an out.sized safety pin. 
Tiny plastic toys surroundeid the 
arrangement.

During the evening. Mrs. Reed 
showed movies of portions of her 
travels in Canada.

Ice cream and cake were serv'ed 
to 24. Among the guests was one 
from out of town, Mrs. Bennett 
Petty, Midland.

y»w/ / U
Two On A Match

Scalloped collars are so pretty 
on these two that are identical.

No. 1547 with P H O ra C l’ IDE is 
in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Size 
12, 32 bu.st, 4*s yards of 35-inch.

No. 1548 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 years. 
Size 4, U i yards of 35-inch. Two 
patterns.

Send 35 cents in coins for each 
pattern—add 5 cents for each pat
tern for first-class mailing. Send 
to IRIS LANE, Big Spring Herald, 
Box 438, Midtown Station, New 
York 18. N. Y.

Hauna Moore 
Is Honoree 
For Shower"^

Honoring Hauna Moore, who is 
to be married tonight to Howard 
Cates McChristian, Mrs. C. V, 
Manley and Mrs. E. P. Lanham 
entertained with a bridal shower 
Thursday evening at the latter’s 
home.

Miss Moore is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd-Moore, North
east Second ^reet. Patents of the 
prospective Bridegroom are Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. McChristian, El
bow.

A doll gowned in wedding attire 
centered the refreshment table. The 
white lace cloth formed a back
ground for an arrangement of pink 
carnations and fern.

The honoree was dressed in blue 
with a corsage of white carnations 
tied in blue, a gift of the hostess
es, pinned to her ensemble.

About 35 attended.
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The Misses Hon Are 
Complimented At Tea

Garden Council Has 
Pilgrimage Reports

Final reports on the spring gar
den pilgrimage were h e a r d  
Wednesday morning at a meeting 
of the Council of Big Spring Gar
den Clubs. Mrs. J. D. Elliott was 
hostess to the group of 11.

The pilgrimage netted $281.25, 
which will be used in part for the 
fall flower show to be staged the 
latter part of October. Mrs. Bruce 

■■^Frazier, who will be general chair
man of the event, announced the 
committee heads.

In connection with the pilgrim
age, the council voted to have per
manent markers made for the an
nual tour.

The next meeting will be at 9 30 
a m. June 25 at the home of Mrs. 
Frazier.

Pre-nuptial fetes for Paula and 
Barbara Hon, daughters of Capt. 
and Mrs. Harry C. Hon, 1100 La
mar. were launched recently in 
Cheyenne, where the honorees are 
students at the University of Wyo
ming. They are expected to return 
home June 6.

The Misses Hon were cor.ipli- 
mented by several of the Kappa 
Kappa Gumma sorority sisters with 
a tea at the home of Jeanne Slater. 
Co-hostesses were Marlyn Bryan, 
Kay Doto and Evelyn Taylor.

Favored colors of blue and white 
were evident in the decorations.

Here's Free Help 
In Rose Selection

COLUMBUS, Ohio — Before you 
pick out those new potted roses at 
your favorite nur.sery to plant in 
your garden this summer, ask the 
American Hose Society to .send you 
a free copy of its 1958 Guide for 
Buying Roses.

This handy booklet lists the all- 
time favorites in every part of the 
country. More than 200.000 copies 
of it arc di.stributed on request 
every year as a public service.

This year’s supply is rapidly di
minishing. so get that postcai^ in 
the mail right away. Address it to 
■American Rose Society, Colum
bus, Ohio.

Ratings given the roses in this 
listing are compiled from thou- 
.sands of reports submitted by am
ateur gartleners throughout the 
Unitt'd States. They appear in de
tail in the Proof of the Pudding 
section of the society’s 1958 
American Rose Annual.

The tea table was covered with a 
white lace cloth underlaid with 
blue satin. Blue shasta daisies, 
flanked by candles were at tive 
center, and appointments were in 
crystal of the honorees* chosen 
pattern. Gifts and corsages of gar
denias were presented to them.

Paula Hon will repeat wedding 
vows with Lt. James S. DeHart, 
and Barbara Hon will become the 
bride of Lt. Elbert H. Branch in 
a double ceremony here. The 
nuptial service will be an event of 
June 28 at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

Parents of the prospective bride
grooms are Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
DeHart, Holdeman, Ky., and Mrs. 
Ermine P. Branch, Camilla. Ga.

Garden Tasks Lighter; Make 
Plans Now For Future Plantings

By MARY COCHRAN
June is an eventful month to 

many people for many different 
reasons. It’s vacation fun to the 
kids, wedding bells to the bride, 
and to the gardener, it’s a time of 
dreaming and scheming. Care of 
plants will be routine, and dreams 
of fall and early spring bulb plant
ing will fill the gardener’s mind.

This is the iris month as the 
clumps can be divided from now 
until September. Many local gard
eners have extensive iris beds 
and specialize in a large variety 
of types. The iris catalogues are 
rea<fy for planning and dreaming 
over.

Take up your tulip bulbs, where 
they are tw  thick, and store for 
fall planting. Be sure to separate 
the varieties and colors and label 
properly.

Check those beds where bulbs 
will be left in the ground to be

Rudeseols To Attend 
Wedding Of Son

ACK ERLY-M r and Mrs. John 
Rudeseal and Keith are in Arkan
sas to attend the wedding of their 
.son. Pat, at Fort Smith.

Mrs. I)ife Phillips of Garden City 
is a guest of her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Travis Rus,sell.

Visitors in Big Lake recently 
were Mr. and Mrs R. 0  Spring- 
field and their children. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Blankenship and Vickie 
of Snyder.

Here for about a week are Mrs. 
John Stickles and son of Albany, 
who are guest,s of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Niblett.

Mr. and Mrs. M anin Dozier
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dozier left 

Thursday for Sweetwater w h e r e  
their daughter, Mrs. Billy Meel- 
er, was to undergo surgery. Also 
going to Sweetwater were Mrs. 
Meeler’s sister, Mrs. Earnest Rod
gers. and Mrs. George Schaaf.

V\rs. Rowe Has Guests
Mrs. C. L. Rowe ha.s as guests 

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Headlee of Denton, and two daugh
ters and their families, Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Wood and Tommy of 
Great Bend, Kansas, and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. V. Cox, Tahoka.

Parties For Miss Mabe 
Open W ith A 'Pounding'

The first in a series of pre
nuptial parties for Dorothy Mabe. 
bride-elect of A.l.C. Sam Arring
ton, took place Thursday night at 
the home of Mrs. Don Yates. As
sisting in hasting the kitchen show
er were Mrs. L. A. Webb, Mrs. 
John Garrison, Mrs. Jolin Ap
pleton and Mrs. Bob JtAgers.

The couple will be married June 
14 at the Baptist Temple. Their 
parents are Mr j a d  Mrs B. F. 
Mabe. SW East t.^ ^ and  Mr. and 
Mrs S. F. Arrington. Fulton. Ky.

A feature of the evening was an 
old • fashioned pounding, which

provided enough foodstuffs to stock 
the couple’s first kitchen.

In carrying out Miss Mabe’s col
ors of gold and white, the hostess
es combined yellow and white dais
ies for the centerpiece. The white 
cloth of linen was interwoven with 
gold stripes, and crystal appoint
ments were u.sed in serving the 
IS guests.

Corsages of daisies, with tiny 
forks and spoons added, were pres
ented to the honoree and her 
mother. Miss Mabe was attired in 
a blue and white plaid sheath of 
raw silk.

1410
36
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OTO-GUIDE

Slimming Lines
If your figure is a little on the 

mature side, you’ll like tha slim
ming lines of this princess sun
dress. Bolero for cover-up.

No. 1410 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 36. 38. 40. 42. 44. 46. 48. 
.50, 52. Size 38, 40 bu.st, dre.ss, S 'i 
yards of 3.Vinch; bolero, Uii yards; 

yard of contrast.
5>end 35 cents in coins for this 

pattern—add 5 centa for each pat
tern for first-class mailing, f^nd 
U) IRIS LANE. Big Spring Herald, 
Box 438, Midtown Station, New 
York 18, N. Y.

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for '58. A 
complete sewing magazine for 
every woman who sews for herself 
and her family. Gift pattern print
ed inside the book.

sure no insects or diseases are 
apparent. Daffodils should be 
thinned for storing and checked 
for health.

ORDER BULBS
This is the lime to order bulbs 

for fall planting. Many growers 
give discounts for early orders.

Order seed for pansies now as 
well as for delphinium. The del
phinium plants you have now 
should be cut back completely and 
fertilized to encourage fall bloom
ing. Order Oriental poppies now. 
Finish cutting back your prcsi>nt 
plants for a fall blooming piTiod.

Chrysanthemums need s i d e  
shoots pinched off for exhibition 
blooms in the fall. The plants 
should be properly staked and giv
en a good fe ^ n g .

Dahlias also need pinching for 
better blossoms in the fall. Check 
to be sure the fast growing stalks 
are properly staked and the 
blossoms on the early blooming 
types are supported.

Gladioli still can be planted for 
blooming 90 days from planting 
date. The late bloomers will pro
duce lovely blossom.s, but plan 
some protection for the plants as 
their tender stage will occur dur
ing the hottest part of the summer.

This is the feeding period for 
perennials. Give special attention 
to peonies, shasta daisies and day- 
lilies.

You can plant the warm weather 
crops in the vegetable garden now. 
These will include okra, sweet 
airn, lima beans, pepper plants 
and sweet potatoes 'This is also 
the time to plant the yellow fall 
crocu.s.

Keep faded roses cut. Leave as 
much foliage as po.ssihle on the 
plant.

CHE( K FOR PESTS
Spray azaleas twice a week dui^ 

ing hot weather, to keep foliage 
clean and humidity high Watch 
(or red spider-mites on t>olh azal
eas and roses, and evergreens. If 
they appear, first wash plants with 
a .strong stream of water, then 
spray with an appropriate in.secU- 
cide.

Check labels on spring-planted 
shrubs and trees to see that wires 
are not girdling stems.

Don’t forget your hou.seplanls. 
They will n e ^  more frequent wa
tering now as the days get hotter.

Lawns need extra fe e in g  now. 
Choose a cool day with no wind 
for the job. Keep weeds in check 
and raise the blade on your lawn- 
mower to prevent cutting the grass 
too short. One and one-half 
to two inches is not tOo high for 
summer grass. New lawns will 
start quickly. Many say plant at 
the time of cotton planting. If you 
note chlorosis < yellowing i of the

lawn or plants, feed with iron sul
phate.

Remember to save grass clip
pings. If you don’t have a compost 
heap, at lea.st u.se them a.s a light 
mulch around plants If you have 
waited too long to mow and have 
joints or heads in your Bermu
da cuttings, don't mulch flowiT 
b e ^  with it for it may root. U.v 
this type clippings on thin lawn 
spots with a bit <yf sand to cover 
them

Make a point of enjoying your 
garden this vacation. It’s a lovHy 
place (or vacationing. Plan for 
family outdoor fun at home.

Here's A Routine For 
Glowing Complexion

Here are two fundamental point
ers to employ faithfully each day 
so that a healthy, glowing com 
plexion will radiate beneath your 
new hat

First, soap scrub your face at 
night (or oflener if you have oily 
skin) using the tips of your fingers 
to loosen grime and make-up. This 
scrubbing action also nuLs-sages 
the skin and helps bring color to 
your ches'ks by stimulating circu
lation.

Hin.se soapsud.s off thoroughly. 
Again u.se clean hands or a 
spanking clean washcloth.

Second, counteract the drying 
e f fm  of (he scrubbing action by 
liberally applying your favorite 
cream. Let this soak in a few 
minutes Then wipe all cream off 
with ti.s.suf's.

WATCH BANDS 
Vi PRICE!

Entire Stock Ladies’  And Men’s

J. T. Grantham
IMS Gregg

Edwnrds Heights Phar.

Lat’s help maiw tUs • n f o  
summer by chedrtm all gardeo- 
ing equipment In tba garage or 
baaement to make certain It Is 
functioning properly.

Survey theu-^rard after a d ig 's  
BcUUvy to maka certain no tq>* 
turning rakea or other similar 
instruments arc left expoeed to 
endanger youngsters or pets.

Keep fuels and chemicals safely 
out of reach of Inquisitive, sticky 
little fingers.

Failure to whip the crabgraaa 
problem can be written off as 
“ gardeners’ luck.”  Failure to 
practice your gardening lafcly 
can be written off as careleasnets 
and lack of conaideration.

Select-0-
Motic

208 11th Placo .
100% Soft Woftr 

24 Washers 
8 Dryers

CemfortabU Lounga

PUSHBUTTON 
.L-PORCELAIN

A  W EEK 
I N C

Good Housekeeping

AND A P P L I A N C E S

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

Yd.

Yd.

CA RPET
.Solatlon Dyrd
VI.SCOSE .......
lOS'-r DuPont
NYLON .............

Either Installed On 
40-Oz. Pad

NO DOWN PAYMENT
M Mo. To Pay

NABORS' PAINT STORE
17S1 Gregg S t AM 4-81S1

m q s in { h f  S ip n n if

lor Iho finest engraved or 
printed Wedding Announcements, 
make your selection at our oifice.

Bio  S ftiN O  printing.
C o m p a n y . In c . U9 W. First St 

Ttlephono AM t23l1

SHOP
W OOLW ORTH'S FIRST  

It's H o t ! ! !  W hy Suffer ! ! !

WRIGHT
PORTABLE W A TER EVAPO RATIVE

AIR CONDITIONERS
SM ALL SIZE 1600 CFM .... $39.95
MEDIUM SIZE 1900 CFM ... $49.95
LARGE SIZE 2100 CFM ............. $79.95

Other Units

*29.95 ,.'32.95
a

USE OUR LAY-A-WAY FOR OTHER ITEMS!

F. W. WOOLWORTH CO.
Shop Woolworth First i,..

W



6 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, May 30, 1958 Suit Alleging 
Fal% Arrest 
Is Dismissed

Reuther, GM Aide
Faclnc ■fwsmrn and microphonra. O n rra l Motor's top nrgotiator. Vico president I.ouis G. Seaton, 
left, and t ’AW president Walter I\ Reuther, are shown as they appeared at the bargaining table talks

^ ^  lA was.n. «__too dowA OMAnutliaIn Detroit, Mich., for the first time in two months.

GM Plants Operate Without 
Contract 1st Time In 21 Years

DETROIT, .Mich. <.\P'-.Today 
for the first time In 21 years. 
General Motors plant.s operated 
without a contract with 300,000 
employe-members of the I ’nited 
Auto Workers L'nion.

Company and union negotiators 
failed to reach agreement on a 
new wage pact by midnight 
Thursday, when the three-year- 
old contract expired.

GM announced it would operate 
without a contract. Thai's what it 
did today at its Atlanta. Ca.. 
plants. They were the only ones 
open on Memorial Day No other 
GM plants are due back in opera
tion until Monday.

Workers reported in normal 
num ben at Atlanta and without 
Incident. Gale patrols, recom
mended by the union's interna
tional headquarters to check on 
membership of workers and pre- 
aerxe a union shop, were not or
ganized immediately in Atlanta.

The company rejected a last- 
minult bid Thursday mghl by the 
VAW to work out a temporary 
agreement covering GM workers

The l ’ .\W then centered its at
tention on Ford and Chrysler in 
hopes of working out new agree
ments with both companies before 
current three-year contracts run 
out Sunday midnight.

STOOD STEADFA.ST
GM, like Ford and Chrysler, 

stood steadfast through weeks of 
negotiations on its offer to extend 
a temporary extension despite 
union requests.

Both the union and the company

the current agreement for two 
years

I'AW President Waler P Reu- 
her told newsmen he was "disap
pointed but not b i 11 e r" over 
failure to agree on a new GM 
contract.

Reuther. weary after a last- 
minute bargaining .session that 
ran all day and up to the mid
night expiration time, obviously 
was unhappy as he disclosed that 
for the first lime in 21 years l.AW 
members at GM would have to 
work without a union contract.

In previous years when con
tracts between I'.^W and the au
tomotive Big Three ran out. the 
pacts were extended on a week- 
to-week basis until new agree
ments were concluded. This time. 
GM charged the union with bad 
faith in bargaining and declined 
have issued instructions on how to 
operate without a contract.

The terms were set Wednesday

Third Session Of 
! Indian Day Camp 
i Cancelled, Y Says

Moose Sponsoring 
Teen-Age Dance

A Memorial Day teen age dance 
xrill be given at 7 30 p m. today 
at tha Big Spring Lodge. Loyal 
Order of Moose.

A D. Rice, youth committee 
chairman, .said r^reshmenls would 
be free at the monthly juke box 
party. He added that (>arents are 
welcome

Admittance to the teen-age 
dances it by membership card, ob
tained through parental permission 
and filing o( an appbcation

The third .session of the Indian 
Day ('amp. part of the ^MCA- 
citywide summer recreational pro
gram, has been cancelled for lack 
of registration

Boys reguiiered for this period 
will be moved into the second pe
riod, said Everett Taylor, pro
gram director.

The first session, for hoys in the 
first and second grades, starts 
Monday and continues through 
June 13. The second period will 
begin .lune IS and go through June 
27 and will serve boys from the
third through the sixth grades *

Boys spend each day in the 
camp, costumed mostly as In
dians. carrying out vanous activi
ties and crafts by tribes One of 
the few fee activities connected 
with the entire program, the day 
la.np has a charge of $11 .70 for 
transportation, craft materials, 

i etc , refreshments, and the con
cluding picnic. The first period 
can still accommodate II more 
boys; the second only four more.

A F Safety Man Defends 
In Collision Row

HOUSTO.N <AP)—In tha current 
military<ivilian controversy over 
air safety. Maj. Gen Joeicph 
t Smoky I Caldara staunchly up
holds the military.

Top air safety man in the Air 
Force, Smoky Joe says bluntly 
there is "not an airline pilot more 
professionally qualified to fly than 
any Air Force flier I know. ” '

Caldara, director of Air Force * 
flight safety research. San Anto
nio, was asked at the Aviation 
Writers Assn, yesterday about the 
situation at Nellis Air P'orce Base, 
Nev., scene of a recent military- 
civil airplane coHision.

Airline pilots have complained 
that Nellis officers were indiffer

ent to probli-m of military jet pen
etrations through civil airways.

' Nellis has had its flight space 
resincted four different times." 
Caldara retorted 

‘ Some of those restrictions were 
for the convenience of a single 
airline, but the Air Force was not 
in a jwsition to protest "

A.sked about ri'ccnt collision be 
tween Capital Airlines Viscount 
and Air National (iuard T33 jet 
trainer over .Maryland, Caldara 
said:

"As far as I am concerned the 
pilot 01 the T-bird at Frederick 
was no more to blame than the 
airline p ilo t"

by GM They generally follow the 
contract that expired Thursday 
night—except the company will 
quit collecting members' dues for 
the union and LAW membership 
will not be a condition of employ
ment at G.M

GATE PATROLS
The union said it planned to put 

men on GM plant gates to check 
membership cards of employes in 
an effort to maintain an all-union 
shop.

Reuther admittedly faced an up
hill fight to achieve his goals for 
auto workers in this recession 
year. He wants wage increases, 
improved pension benefits and a 
share of profits from firms finan- 
cialy able to pay them

GM earlier estimated the UAW 
demands would add 73 cents to 
the present $2 40 hourly wage for 
GM workers It changed this fig
ure to 48 cents an hour after the 
union revi.sed some demands.

GM said extension of the old 
agreement would give workers a 
»-cent pay hike this year and 7 
cents in 1059.

The I'.AW president failed in a 
dramatic peace offer he made to 
G.M in the final five minutes be
fore the contract ran out.

Reuther suggested ttiat G.M 
hourly rated workers be given a 
chance to vote in a secret ballot 
whether they favored the two- 
year extension offered by GM or 
ihe multipoint demands made by 
the I'AW

I’nder Reuther's proposal, if a 
majority of workers (avorf^ Uie 
union proposals. GM would be 
bound to bargain on them, 

w o t LD ACCEPT
If Ihe workers preferred GM's 

contract offer, Reuther said the 
union would accept the two-year 
extension

The I'AW proposal stipulated 
that if the workers prefer Ihe 
UAW package. G.M would be 
obliged to bargain with the union 
on unresolved issues for 30 days. 
At the end of that time the un
solved issues would go to arbitra
tion

GM. through Vice President 
Louis G. .Seaton, rejected the sug
gestion. Seaton said it was a re
vised version of proposals the un
ion made earlier.

Seaton termed the UAW pro
posals "inflationary and exces
sive "  He said there was no justi
fication for a temporary extension 
of the contract.

Reuther told newsmen GM had 
not yielded an inch on a single 
|K)int since Harlow Curtice. CIM 
president, outlined the company 
plan in August.

(f.M s contract with the United 
Electrical Workers, representing 
18.000 GM workers, also expired 
at midnight with each side blam 
ing Ihe other for failure to agre 
on new terms.

lUE-GM talks were fo resume 
today as Ford and Chrysler con- 
lmii«*d their l.ilks with the U.AW.

(iM and the UAW agreed to 
meet Monday to decide where fu
ture negotiation.s will take place. 
Up to now. the meetings had been 
held in GM headquarters but the 
union asked that further meetings 
he held in a neutral place.

Federal Judge Joe E. Estes 
Thursday dismissed in Abilene a 
suit brought by Georg* Wajme 
Moorhead. 36. Big Spring, asking 
$75,000 damages for alleged false 
arrest by two Big Spring officers 
a n ^ a  food store operator. *

The defendants in the suit were 
Bobby West, special investigator 
for the district attorney's office; 
Randall Sherrod, who at the time 
the suit was filed was a deputy 
sheriff, and Jack Bennett, who op
erates a grocery store in Big 
Spring

All three defendants had filed 
motions for dismissal.

Judge Estes stated that he had 
considered the dismissal motions 
and that he was of the opinion 
they should be granted.

Mixirhead's pleadings, the courC 
ruled, "failed to state a cause of 
action within the jurisdiction of 
this court."

The order issued by the court 
went on to state that the suit pre- 
sentt*d for determination "vague 
and indefinite allegations of viola
tions of civil righ ts" It was also 
pointed out that .Moorhead had 
failed to appear at an appointed 
time to give testimony by depo
sition. This, the order recited, de
prived the court of "m ore detail
ed information as to jurisdictional 
facts."

Moorhead claimed in his peti
tion that on the night of Feb. 24, 
he was arrested and held overnight 
in the Howard County jail without 
being permitted to see his attor
ney. He alleged that he w as ques
tioned for three hours as to the 
identify of an a.xsailant who had 
assaulted Bennett, one of the de
fendants on the night of Feb 22. 
He added that he was not accus
ed of participating in the alleged 
attack.

He a.sked for $73,000 damages 
from the three defendants.

The motions for dismissal filed 
in the court by the defense prior 
fo the ruling of Judge Estes denied 
that the defendants deprived Moor
head of his civil right* and denied 
that any conspiracy to do so exist
ed.

Dr. Woodall Attends 
Philadelphia School

Dr. J. M. Woodall is one of about 
.70 pediatricians, general practition
ers and clinical pathologists from 
21 states who are currently attend
ing a refresher course at the 
Children's Hospital at Philadelplua.

Dr Woodall is a pediatrician 
at Malone & Hogan Hospital.

Scheduled programs included 
areas of pediatrics in which im
portant advances are being made.

In A CrisisIn A
p's P r «

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions - f ^ r s .  Gen Hogue, 
Coahoma; James Wilson, Rt. 2, 
Kern; Richard Hurst, 1006 Wood; 
Hiram Crowder, O aw ford Hotel; 
Raymond Lee and Sharon An
drews, 1421 Tucson: Barzie Fletch
er, Box 34S.

Dismissals—W. L. Perry, Odes
sa; Kelly Wilbanks, 112 Harding.

3 Locations Staked 
In H-G Fields

Three new locations have been 
staked in the Howard-Gla.sscock 
field of Howard County, two of 
them by C. W. Guthrie and the 
other by (Zosden.

Guthrie located the No. 4 Anna 
Bowen and 1 E. W. Anguish in 
the field, and Cosden staked the 
No. 1-C (ilay. The Guthrie projects 
will drill to 1.500 feet, while the 
Cosden try is a 3.200-foot venture

Eefor
Cosden completed the No. 8 

Kloh in the Panwell field for a 
daily pumping potential of 109 bar
rels of oO and 10 per cent water. 
Gravity of th e 'o il is 32 degrees. 
Location of the wril is 1.678 from 
south and 330 from west lines, 17- 
44-Js. TAP Survey. Total depth is 
3.67S feet, and top of the pay zone 
Is 3,600 feet. It p r o d u c t  from 
open hole.

Gorza
Humble Oil A Refining No. 12-0 

Humble Fe* pumped 00.73 barrels

of .37 2-degree oil and .79 per cent 
water on 24-hour final lest. It is 
in the Jiisticeburg' (Glorieta) pool 
l,9»n from south and east lines, 
116-5. HAGN Survey, and four 
miles cast of Jiistiwburg The hole 
bottoms at 2,865 feet, and produc
tion is reached at 2..7.30 Perfora
tions extend from 2..730-70 feel.

Howard
C. W. Guthrie No. 4 Anna Bowen 

is a new drillsile in the Kovvard- 
Glasscock field. It Is 330 from 
south and west lines. 64-29, WANW 
Survey, and 10 miles southeast of 
Coahoma. Drilling depth is 1..700 
feet.

Guthrie No. 1 E. W. Anguish i.s 
located in the same field 2.310 feet 
from north and west lines, 64-29, 
WANW Survey It will also drill 
to 1..700 feel, s

Also In the Howard-Glasscock 
pool. (Cosden No. 1-C Clay 990 feet 
from south and 1,6.70 from east 
Hnes. 1.39-29, WANW Survey, and 
four miles east of Forsan. Contract 
depth it 3,400 feet.

Wayman Clark 
Is Satisfactory 
After Surgery

Condition of Wayman Clark, who 
underwent cranial surgery at St. 
.loseph's Hospital in Fort Worth 
Thursday, continued satisfactory. 
HLs physician said that barring 
complication ho .should m a k e  
complete recovery.

Clark, an employe of .Tones A 
Laughlin. had part of his forehead 
shattered when struck by a boom 
Tue.sday He was taken to Fort 
Worth where a brain specialist re
moved the shattered bone Accom
panying him there were his wife, 
Mrs. Janelle Clark, and her fa
ther. T. Willard Neel. His father, 
O, F. Clark flew to his bedside. 
Prospects are good for Wayman 
Clark's return here in about 10 
days.

Hit-Run Collision 
Reported Thursday

One of the two accidents which 
occurred in Rig Spring Thursday 
was a hit-and-run.

At 1810 Gregg. William Reynolds. 
310 Willa. was hit by a car which 
didn't stop.

At 4th and Gregg, Gregorio Villa. 
.708 NW Rlh, and Burler Carter of 
Westbrook were driving cars which 
collided.

France’ s Pr6sidenl Rene Coljr, 
shown in a eharacterittic pose, 
fares the major crisis of his 
rarrer in Paris. Coty, who called 
(irn. Charles de Gaulle to power, 
threatens to resign if the war
time hero Is not arrrpted as 
premier. Said Coly: “ We find 
ourselves on the brink of civil 
war.

Powell Gains
GOP Ballot

NEW YORK fA P )-R ep . Adam 
Clayton P o w e l l  Jr. (D-NA'), 
dropped by his own party, has 
gained the Republican nomination 
for re-election to Congress from 
his Harlem district.

New A’ork County GOP leaders 
endorsed Powell's nomination yes
terday by a 6-1 vote. County 
Chairman Thomas Curran op- 
pasod the naming of Powell, but 
said he would abide by the ma
jority decision.

The county committee of Pow
ell's 16th Congressional District is 
expected to ratify the selection 
within a week.

Powell has said he is running 
in the August primary as an in
dependent Democrat. In a state
ment last night the Negro con
gressman said he would accept 
the Republican nomination "with 
a deep sen.se of gratitude.”

Powell crossed party lines in 
1956 and supported President Ei
senhower for re-election. He gave 
the segregation issue as his rea
son for the switch. Tammany Hall 
leaders recently voted not to sup
port Powell and chose as his suc
cessor City Councilman Earl 
Brown, also a Negro.

Powell currently is under indict
ment on federal income tax 
charges. He has pleaded innocent.

Rites Set For
Mrs. Davie, 78

Mrs. Dennie Maud Davie. 78. 
wife of B. S. Davie, died at 2:30 
p m Thursday in the family home 
at 404 Donley after a long ilness.

Funeral has been set for 4 p m. 
Saturday in the Nalley • Pickle 
Chapel with the Rev. Ernest D
Stewart Jr . East Fourth Baptist

>ill bepastor, officiating. Burial w 
in th* City Cemetery.

Mr*. Davie was in Smith 
County on Nov. 4. c . and had 
resitM  in Howard County for the 
past 18 years She had been in fail
ing health for a number of years.

Surviving her are her husband; 
four sons, Hulon A. Davie andHob- 
ert Davie, both of Big Spring. Dixie 
Lee Davie, Fort Worth, and Victor 
B. Davie, Hollywood. Calif.; two 
daughters, Mrs Estelle Carroll, 
Loraine, and Edith Joyce Davie,
Big Spring 

Shhe also leaves on brother, 
Gaude Bums, Troup, six grandchil
dren and one great grandchild.

Graham Prays 
For De Gaulle

DEAR ABBY

RESTR ICT TM !
By ABIGAIL VAN BURIN

DEAR ABBY: I am single and 
occupy my evenings "sitting”  with 
children. I’ve been asked to sit 
with four and five children at one 
home. Some people have the nerve 
to "pool”  their chll^en with the 
neighbors and I sit with them 
all for a flat fee of a dollar an 
hour. I'm expected to give them 
supper, baths and put them to 
bed. It is five times as much work 
to take care of five children as 
it is for one, so 1 think I should 
be paid by the CHILD, not the 
hour. I'd like the opinion of oth
ers as well as your own on this 
subject, please.

UNDERPAID AND 
OVERWORKED 

DEAR U. AND O.t “ Sitters”  
generally work out an arrange
ment to suit the pocketbook of 
the family for whom she sits. She 
also has the privilege of stating

Khrushy Lauds 
Van Cliburn

MOSCOW (API—Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev expressed ad
miration for Van CUburn today 
and said the Texas pianist and 
the Philadelphia orchestra have 
drawn the United States and the 
Soviet Union closer together.

Robert W. Dowling, chairman 
of the American National Theater 
and Academy, said Khrushchev 
had told him Cliburn is "a  very 
warm, friendly young man who 
absolutely ca ^ va ted  the Soviet 
people.”

Dowling talked to Khrushchev 
15 minutes about the exchange of 
U. S. and Soviet artists. He said 
the Premier was especially en
thusiastic about Giburn, the 23- 
year-old Kilgore, Tex., musician 
who recently won the Tschaikov- 
sky international piano competi
tion in Moscow.

"I felt sorry for him.”  Khrush
chev was quoted as saying, "he 
constantly was asked to play and 
never refu.xed. Despite the fact 
there are often difficulties between 
countries, our peoples are getting 
together, and much has been ac
complished by (Tiburn and the 
Philadelphia Orchestra."

The orchestra is performing for 
seU-out audiences in a tour of the 
western part of the Soviet Union.

Cliburn met Khrushchev and got 
a hear hug after winning the 
Tschaikovsky competition.

Blood Tests Held 
In Houston Slaying

her limitations iasefar aa duties 
aad the number cf children arc 
coDcemed. IP  yon feel overwork
ed and underpaid, tell It to the 
lady of the house. ,

DEAR ABBY: 1 am fifty and 
my husband is 53 but tells his 
girlfriend that he is 45. H doesn’t 
take me any place because he is 
afraid his girlfriend will see him. 
He has told her that I am not 
his wife but his mother’s sister. 
If his girlfriend knew the truth 
she wouldn’t look at him. Do you 
tUnk 1 should tell her?

UNHAPPY WIFE 
DEAR UNHAPPY: It seems to 

me that if a girl is really in
terested In getting the facts about 
a man’s marital status, it wouldn’ t 
be too difficult. Give your bus 
band first chance to tell her. If
he passes—it's up to you.

•  •  *

DEAR ApBY: I noticed a let
ter in your column from a father 
who complained because his wife 
slipped their teen-aged son extra 
money besides his allowance. He 
said the boy’s allowance was 
more Uian plenty.”  Please tell 
me how much, exactly. Is "m ore 
than plenty?”  TEEN-AGED BOY 

DEAR BOY: "Plenty”  should 
cover all necessary expenses 
ILnnehes, transportation, school 
supplies) and "m ore thnn plen
ty”  should cover entertnlnment 
and non-essentlnls. It Is my opin
ion that boys who are old enough 
to "date”  are old enough to earn 
the money with which to do It.

DEAR ABBY; When I started 
to work at this place, the Assist
ant Manager asked me out. 1 re
fused him because 1 was going 
steady. My boyfriend and 1 broke 
up about a week ago and I would 
like to let the Assistant Manager 
know that 1 would like to go out 
with him. How can I inform him 
without pushing myself?

NO PUSHER

Fishing Trip
Nets Trouble

PLAINVIEW, Tex. (AP) -  Mr. 
and Mrs. Bo England and Mr. 
and Mrs. Maxwell Stone set out 
on .a camping-fishing trip to Lake 
Brown wood.

In the first 28 miles of the 500- 
mile round trip they ruined a new 
tire.

Fifty yards from their favorite 
fishing spot their boat tMiler, rear 
car bumper and trailer hitch 
pulled Idbse.

They dragged the boat trailer 
to the lake edge and as a precau
tion tied the trailer’s hoisting 
cable to a tree. One of the men 
slipped and fell and boat and 
trailer rolled Into the lake.

The cable held, but the boat 
came off the trailer and sank in 
30 feet of water.

They recovered the boat hours 
later.

As England drove to Brown- 
wood. Tex., to get the bumper 
and hitch fixed, a state highway 
patrolman arrested him because 
he didn’t have a rear license 
plate. It was on the bumper which 
had come loose.

They finally got out on the 
water by U30 p. m. the following 
day.

Then a 8-inch rain hit them. 
They bailed and bailed and finally 
made shore.

A wind blew their tent down 
and all their bedding and gear 
were soaked by the rain.

England contracted pneumonia.
En route home they had five 

flat tires.
Any fish? Not even «  nibble.

DEAR NO: You need an "as- 
ilstanl,”  too. Enlist the help of 
a co-worker, and let her (or him) 
give him the news.

DEAR ABBY: I would like to 
comment on a letter signed "IN 
HIBITED.”  Speaking from person
al experience, Med students are 
the worst kind. Just because they 
know all about anatomy from text
books and cadavers they think 
they are entitled to special priv
ileges. I prefer Law students. 
They have more respect for girls.

BETTY CO-ED

SAN FRANCISCO (A P )-E van - 
gelist Billy Graham led his la.st 
night's audience in prayer for 
France and for God's guidance (rf 
Gen. Charles de Gaulle.

“ Our hearts beat tonight with 
the hearts of Oie French people,”  
he said. “ This is the darkest hour 
France has faced for many years. 
It stands on the brink of agonizing 
decision,”

HOUSTON L\P) — Authorities 
were testing blood type* toddy in 
their inquiry into the mystery 
slaying of pretty Shirley Elaine 
Barnes. 26.

The blood tests were aimed at 
determining whose blood was dis
covered on a door facing at the 
entrance to Mrs. Barnes’ apart
ment.

Mrs. Barnes' body was found 
last Tuesday on a bed in the 
Barnes' apartment. She had been 
bludgeoned to death.

A nationwide search is under
way for her husband. Clifford 
Barnes. 26, a state Highway De
partment employe, and a fellow 
worker, Howard Stickney, 20. Both 
failed to appear for work Mon
day.

The Barnes had divorced la.st 
year, then remarried la.st Easter.

Services Are Held 
For Bledsoe Baby

Graveside rites in Trinity Me
morial Park were said at 10 a m. 
today for Harold Gene Bledsoe 
Jr., 2-day-old son of Mr. and Mrs 
Harold Gene Bledsoe of El Paso.

The baby, born here Tuesday, 
died Thursday afternoon in a local 
hospital. Dr. R. Gage Lloyd. First 
Presbyterian minister, conducted 
the service* and arrangements 
were in eharge of Nalley-Picklc 
Funeral Home.

Besides the parents, surviviors 
include one sister, Alice Marie 
Bled.soe, El Paso; and the grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs W. A Bled
soe and Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Marstrand, all of Big Spring.

Lawn Mower Left 
In Sergeant's Yard

The police department ha.s a lawn 
mower in its possession which had 
been left in the yard of a resi
dent here Wednesday night.

Sgt. Gaddy. 296 E. 21st, reported 
that he found the mower in his 
yard Thursday morning, and police 
officers pickwl it up and brought 
it to the police station.

Morkets Closed
NEW YORK (A P)—All domes

tic security and commodity ex
changes, including the New York 
Stock Exchange, arc closed today 
for Memorial Day. Markets in 
Canada and England do not ob
serve the holiday and operate as 
usual.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Next In Line
Andre l.e Troquer, above, is 
Speaker of (he French National 
Assembly. President Rene Coty 
said unless the French Parlia
ment rails Gen. Charles de Gaulle 
to power, he would resign and 
turn Ihe presidency of the repiib- 
lle over to I.,e Troquer, eonstltu- 
tlooallv (he man In line to take 
Coty's offlee.

■

ariLOINO PEUMITH
E O. Oftlftrls, build «n Rddltlon to • 

rftldenee «t X I NE 7ih. r o
E. E McOr^Ror. r^roof a rexldrncA at 

1910 Johnson. $010.
W E Pstf build A rr^id^nce At 1701 

JohiiKon. IlS.OOO.
M lth Ovens remodel a reMdenc* At 

?X t Auburn. II .500
Pat MurPhyt build a pailo at 808 W 18ih. $2M
West Texa.  ̂ Compress, build an addl* 

lion to a residence on the AndrgwB
HrUiva v . $1,800 

Ted Phllltps. build a roof over a load-
Int rare at X I N. Oreeg. $1X 

r  P Carillo. hntld a residence at 200
Ht ird. $1,700

M06e« B Flore.q. di mollah a residence 
and build another at 209 N. Onllad $1,100 

J C. Hunt, reroof a residence i t  MO 
Scurry. 8908.

3 Boys Beat Odds 
Of 28 Million-1

CINCINNATI f.\P> -  Somebody 
in the US. Bureau of Statistics 
figured out that the odd.s agaiast 
three members of a family being 
born on the saine date were 28 
million to one.

Meet the Cincinnati boys who 
met those odds — Bruce Bardes. 
19, and his brothers Dale 17, and 
Todd. 11, who celebrated their 
birthdays yesterday.

Bruce is a freshman at Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology, 
Dale is a junior in high school 
and Todd is a fifth-grader in ele
mentary school here

CONFIDE.NTIAL TO R. R.: 
Cameras don’t lie but (hey some
times exaggerate a little. Belter 
see the girt la persoa first.

'Stevenson' GOP 
Candidate Denied 
Place On Ballot

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in car* of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-aMressed. 
stamped envelope.

Audience Cool As 
Benny Classicizes

BRUSSELS (AP) — The audi
ence was cool Thursday night 
when Benny Goodman went clas
sical at the World's Fair. And we 
don’t mean cool, man, cool.

In a program at the American 
pavilion. Goodman soloed with 
the Belgian Radio (Chamber Or
chestra in Mozart’s clarinet con- 
c-erto. A local critic said "his per
formance did not match some of 
his classical music recordings" 

Goodman and his orchestra are 
playing for a week at the fair.

DALI.AS (A P)—Grover Can
trell. self-styled “ Sfoven.son Re
publican." was denied a place on 
the ballot today as a Republican 
candidate for Congress from Dal
las County.

The decision was made by th* 
Dallas Court of Civil A ppels.

Cantrell announced earlier as 
an opponent against Rep Bruce 
Alger. Texas' only Republican in 
Congress

Cantrell is a leader of the Com
munications Workers of America.

Cantrell said he would appeal 
to Ihe state Supreme Court.

Republicans, contesting Can
trell's applic.*ition for a place on 
the ballot, claimed he did not fit* 
in good faith, and that in fact h* 
was more Democrat than Repub
lican.

The labor leader, in announcing 
against Alger, admitted that h* 
backed Adlai Stevenson. Denw^ 
cratic p r e s i d e n t i a l  candi
date against Dwight Eisenhower 
in the last national elections.

Political obseners said they be
lieved Cantrell announced against 
Alger to force Republicans to vot* 
In their own primary.

2 Youths Killed In 
Crash Near Snyder

May Have Things 
Looking Up Soon

FT. JACKSON. SC . ( A P ) -  
Maj. Gen. N. A. Costello .soon may 
have everything in Korea looking 
up.

The general, who will take com
mand of the 7th Infantry Division 
in Korea, arrived on schedule to 
review the troops here yesterday 
—one day after finishing helicop
ter pilots' .school. He landed a 
whirly-bird neatly beside the re
viewing stand and took his place 
beside the other brass.

SNYDER (AP) -  Two youtKs 
were killed when their car struck 
a culvert early today 3 mile* ea.st 
of Snyder on Highway 180. Ther 
were James Overton. 19. of Plain.* 
arid Daniel Rose, 20, of Seward, 
Alxcka.

Highway patrolmen said th* 
driver, who w.-u not designated, 
apparently went to sleep, v

MARKETS
L n  K

FORT WORTH fA P i-C attl* 108. hoeg all unifttfd
son. siradT. xprlna lamtot

21 nfk-21 M rohd old crop Iambi 17 Ml 
good acfNi vMb#r« 2 M

WEATHER

It Was A Bad Day 
For English Ladies

Bv HAL COOPER
LONDON (AP)—It was ladies’ 

day in England Thursday.
A woman was hauled into court 

on a burglary charge becau.se the 
clastic in her panties gave way.

A girl pulled the wrong chain 
and stopped a train carrying 300 
passengers.

A girl was parted from her 
bridegroom by the Town Council, 
which held that hi.s presence over
crowded the house they lived in.

And the strongest girl in the 
world lost her grip on her fiance.

First, the case of the perfidious 
panties. They belonged to Mrs. 
Maude King of suburban West 
Ham. She was walking down the 
street when the ela.stic snapped.

As the panties began their slow 
hut certain slither into public 
view, comely Mrs. King looked 
frantically about for cover. Spy
ing what she thought was a va
cant bungalow, she popped in 
through a window to make emer
gency repairs. At this point the 
front door opened and in walked 
Ihe bungalow's owner, Frederick
Dowie. He called the police, 

^ liislMrs. King ^liishingly told the 
judge her story. He acquitted her.

Up in Ea.st Anglin, meanwhile 
a fast train from Ixindon jolted 
to a halt seieral mile* short of 
Norwich, It* destination. Some

body has pulled Ihe emergency 
brake chain. The conductor 
rapped on the door of the ladies’ 
room and out darted a fright
ened schoolgirl, almost in tears.

“ I pulled and pulled and pulled, 
and I can’t make the lavatory 
go.”  she gasped.

Over to Haydock in Lancashire. 
There the Town Council notified 
Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Marsh that 
their new son-in-law Melvin Shaw 
makes one tenant too many in 
their town-owned house. Melvin 
must go. His bride, nee .Melva 
Marsh, may slay.

Back to Ixindon, where strong
girl Joan Rhodes—.she rips phone 
books and such as a vaudeville
headliner—learned that you can’t 
bend a male in your hands like a 
nail.

Her fiance, singer Don Rennie, 
said he is calling it quits because 
after a two-year engagement Joan 
still won't name a day for the 
nuptials. Also his friends made 
too many jokes about his com
parative puniness.

Miss Rhodes, a piquant brunette 
of 37-22-37, once sprained Bob 
Hope's back in a TV romp demon
strating the power of her sinews 
Advi.sed of Rennie's announce
ment, she commented: "I may be 
the strongest woman in the world, 
but I m a woman Just the same.”

WORTH rFNTRAt, and WEST TCXAi 
-P a rtly  cloudy ihmufh SalurdaT wiib 
widely xalirrrd  afianinoit and nUbItIm* 
lh'ind»T"torm*. Not muib chati(o tn lan^
peraturra

v n s v  f o R r r s s T
WE.ST TEXAS Temperaturea 4 In t 

dcjrrca abo\* normal On.y minor dallr 
rhanaca Luhl to niodrraie wldaly acat- 
terrd thunder,torma. otheratae no ratn.
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N-w York .............................  .VS
San Antonio ............................ n  *♦
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THE WEATHER ELSEWHERE 
Ry THE AHSOtlATED PRESSRl(h Law

Alhaiiy. cloudy .57 11
Albugurrque. clear .......................  M lU
Alfama. cloudy ..........................  15 *l
Bi-tnarck. cloudy .........................  *1 -'T
Boaton, cleir ..............................  *7 M
Buffalo, cloudy ..............................  54 'I
Chicaso. c.car ................................  M M)
Cliveland. clear ............................  70 d
Denyer. cloudy ................... f7 Ml
Dra Motnr,. cloudy .................... tl M
Dciroit. clear ....................... a .l S4
Fott Worth, cloudy ............   *4 75
Helena, cloudy .......................  74 '>4
Indianapolla. cloudy .....................  71 51
Kanaat City, cloudy .....................  75 n* '
Loa Antrlea cjoudy .....................  IS M
LoutavuTe. clear ..........................  T7 5*
Memphis, cloudy ......................... II eS
Miami, cloudv ............................  74 7*
Mllwa\ikce, t loiidy ....................... S2 51
Mnla St, Paul, cloudy ...................  ltd t.4
New Utleaita. clear .................  90 71
Xew York, clear .................. *7 >5
1'kt.ihoma City, rlotsfy ..................  M si
Omaha, rain   S4 so
rhllndelphta, elear ...................  71 50
Phoenix, cloudy . . . . . . . . 1 1 0  77
Plllahiirxh. clear .................. 15 M
Portland. Maine, elear ................  74 .4
Portland. Ore . rloudy ................  71 >*
Rapid City clear .......    40
Richmond, elogdy ...................  7S 51
St ld«il», rloudy ...................  77 M
8x11 Lake Cdy. cloudy .................. SO X4
Sen Dtcao. cloudy .................. 70 R*
San Pranvlaco. ekmdr ................  70 54
Seattle, cloudy .   71 .‘>5
Tan.pu. cloudy ............................  M
Waahinaton. clear ......................... 75 5J

Enjoy Spring 
Weather
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Powers In French Assembly
Independent leader Antelee PInay. lel^ pepniar RepebUcaa leader Paal Henri Teitgcn, center, and 
Sorlaliat former Premier G nf MoUet, riglit, are three of the real powers among the deputies of the 
French National Asaemhly. President Rene Cety met with the three In Paris on the present crisis In 
France.

Wilson Announces Crackdown 
To Halt Anti-Trust Violations

AUSTIN (AP)— Mom than 25 
companies — including national 
brand manufacturers — am In
volved in widespread violations of 
Texas’ anti-trust laws, AUy. Gen. 
Will Wilson said yesterday.

He said a crackdown is under
way to stop violations in city and 
county buying and some by state 
agencies, including the Highway 
Commission. He said probes would

Sub Rammed, 
None Injured

HONOLULU «APi — The sub- 
marfne Stickelback sank Thurs
day night off Oahu Island 54 
hours after being rammed by the 
destroyer escort Silverstein dur
ing antisubmarine exera ses. No 
one was injured.

The Stickelback waa submerged 
when the collision occurred but 
immediately surfaced and tied up 
alongside the Silmrstein while hcr 
crew of 74 men and eight officers 
escaped, the Navy said.

Despite intensive selvage efforts 
the submarine flooded and sank 
in 1,500 fathoms It miles south
west of the channel entrance to 
Pearl Harbor.

The Silverstein reported a dam
aged bow but said she did not 
need assistance.

A Navy crash boat returned n  
of the Stickelbacfc's crew to Pearl 
Harbor. Lt. Cmdr. Q R. Schulx. 
the sub's skipper, and the other 
43 headed bKk aboard the sub
marine rescue vessel Greonlet

A board of invesUgatioa will be 
ordered to determine the cause of 
the collision, the N siy said
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extend into school and water dis
tricts and other public bodies.

“ If our conclusions am correct, 
unquestionably many million dol
lars of public funds am involved,”  
Wilson told newsmen.

“ There will be suits filed to 
this action. It may be four or five 
weeks before we file suit. We am 
still gathering evidence."

W llm  said spot checks in 20 
to 30 Texas cities show “ in excess 
of 3S companies'* have taken part 
in conspiracies—eocne as far back 
as 1945—to fix prices in the field 
of public purchsiiMs made by com
petitive bidding.

A cloae check is being made on 
purchases of electrical transform
ers, oyster shells, chlorine and 
lime, Wilson said, adding, “ but 
it is not limited to these prod
ucts.”

Oyster shells am  used as base

Struggle Evident 
In C hurch 'FEPC

By GEORGE W. CORNELL 
AstoelaUd Praia BalMloo WrtUr

PITTSBURGH (APT—A conUn- 
uing struggle was evident among 
Presbyterians today over move 
to set up a sort Xlf fair employ
ment practices system in the 
diurdi. ■

The objective cited is to assure 
Negro ministers an equal chance 
to get pulpits.

An asserted custom of assigning 
m i n i s t e r s  to congregations of 
racial makeup akin to their own 
came under criticism at the As
sembly of the n e w l y  merged 
United Presbyterian Church in the 
U.S.A.

Some leaders want the proce
dure changed, terming it con
ducive to racial discrimination. 
Others, h o w e v e r ,  oppose any 
change.

New regulations were proposed 
by the Pittsburgh Presbytery

material in construction. Chlorine 
and lime are used to purify water.

Wilson said some of the cities 
checked where violations have 
been found include Austin. Dallas, 
El Paso, Houston, Waco, San An
tonio, Corpus Christ!. San Angelo. 
Temple, Abilene, Fort Worth and 
Amarillo.

The press conference was held 
at the conclusion of an executive 
meeting of the League of Texas 
Municipalities. League President 
A. P. Miller Jr. of Texarkana 
promised full support in gathering 
data.

The Austin City Council and oth
ers complained several montha 
ago to bring on the investigation, 
Wilson said.

Wilson said them was no evi
dence at this time of wrongdoing 
by d ty , county or state officials.

Treasury Offering 
Long-Term Bonds

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP>-The 
Treasury is offering to sell a bil- 
Uon dollars in long-term bonds 
while refinancing other indebted
ness.

PUm  to accept subscriptioos 
for the long-term issue June I 
wem annoaoced y e fte r d » .

At the same tiim  the Treasury 
said M was offering two shorter 
term securities in exchange for 
•4 billion doUam in notes and 
bonds maturing June 15. Holders 
of these expiring securities have 
the option of accepting the new 
securities or receiving cash.

'Hie kMig-tarm bond to mise new 
rath came as a surprise, although 
there had been advance specula
tion that the Treasury might offer 
such an issue a.s part of its re- 
nnancing of maturing aecuritiee.

Officials said they wem borrow
ing new cash now in hopes of 
delaying future cash borrowing

until after July, the first month 
of the new fiscal year.

The new bond, to ba dated June 
I, will run for IS years and 11 
months and srill mature May IS, 
1985. Although it will carry a 2 4  
per cent interest rate, the effec
tive yield will be cut to 2 22 per 
cent by selling each tlOO of the 
bonds for IIOO SO

Treasury officials said they ex
pect this bond to have a very 
slight impact on long-term inter
est rates and none on mortgage 
interest charges.

For three days starting next 
Wednesday, the Treasury will ac
cept subscriptions for the shorter 
term securities in exchange for 
the expiring notes and bonds. One 
of these new securities will to  an 
11-month certificate paying 14  
per cent interest. The other srill 
be a six-year bond paying 2 4  per 
cent. Both will be dated June IS.

Sam Burns Opening New 
Men's Clothing Store Here
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Sam's Slack k  Shirt Shop, owned 
by Sam Burns, veteran men's clo
thier. has scheduled its formal 
opening for Saturday.

Burns, a native Big Springer 
with nearly a quarter of a century 
of experience in the men's cloth
ing business, is to operate the new 
business, located at 2074 Main.

A complete line of men's cloth
ing. including hats, shoes and all 
accessories, will be offered. Burnt 
said. He announced that he wtU 
handle basically the same lines and 
quality of merchandise he market
ed while manager of the Men's

Store here. Most of the products 
will be on open display.

Burns was born and grew up in 
Big Spring. He worked for the Lee 
Hanson Men's Store here for ap
proximately 10 years, then put in 
four years at the Model Shop in 
Odessa, two years with SAQ Clo
thiers at San Angelo and Corpus 
Christi, and then returned to Big 
Spring four years ago to manage 
the Men's Store. He held the latter 
position until the establishment 
was sold recently.

Mild In Most 
Areas Of 11. S.

By Tito Attoclatad Frof*
It was mild in most of the coun 

try today but it looks like show
ers may dampen Memorial Day 
activities in many sections.

Afternoon or evening showers 
wem possible in most parts of 
the country except in the Far 
Southwest and from the Ohio Val 
ley into the mid and north Atlan 
tic Coast states.

Coolest weather was in the 
northern Great Lakes region and 
New England with temperatures 
in the 40s. In contrast, readings 
were in the 80s in the Southwest 
hot belt. But in most of the coun
try, temperatures wem in the 60s 
and 70s except for the SOs in the 
Mid Atlantic Coast states and the 
OUo Valley.

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

1581 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7M1

EDITH OWENS
Full Owner Of The 

DRIVE-IN lARBER SHOP 
1 Barbort To S«rv« You

Fester AitmM—Hsaier Bewles 

1487 Gregg—DUI AM 4-4218

Non-Conctllobit
Hospitalixotion

Insurance
Lower rates-Broadsr coverage 
Policies tailored to fit needs . .

Ages 1 day to 70 yearn 
PrsmiuiRS monthly to yearly

LET
MARK WENTZ 

Poy Your 
Hospitol Bills!

887 Rasaels— AM 4-7824

•  Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  ScleBtifis Eqelpmeat
•  Expert Mechaaics
•  GeBBiB# Mapar Parts 

asd Accesesries
•  Washlag
•  PallthiBg
•  Greastag
State laspeetiea Stattse

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

181 Gregg Dial AM 4-8251

WRIOHT CO O LERS UNIVERSAL
5800 CFM —  2-SpMd —  Down Draft 

(With Pump And Float Valve)
A C  Small Payment 

e p I W e y D  TERMS

W ASCO, IncI f
207 Austin 

ro Dial AM 4-832)
COMPLETE METAL SHOP 

Gearaateed Dect iBstallatioBs

AIIO«t __
w a d e  CHOAT*. CTort. 
DHtrtft rotirt.

RTwIblb^ffiSi *̂***

Explanation
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head absve Us bead as he 
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lieves the recetilBB hat largely 
tpeat Ht ferre. tad that he hap- 
pent te be sne af the people whs 
likes Ctfs. Charles dc Gaalle. 
He tald he sad the Frearb leader 
have had laag aad friendly rela-

SHOP EQUIPMENT SALE
I—Its Amp. A. C. Bnrivold ARC W tUor
1—O «lor Pipe Throbdlnt Mbchlao—wRh bolt throbdtnt sttoohmont 
I—Cool Bumtiip Fort# with E loctiic Blnwor 
1—Johnaon Om  Forpe iBuUnel with Klortrte Blower 
I—Uttio OlAot Trtp Hbmmtr with I H F. Xleetric Motor 
I—Edword* thrxr Mo. t Stool Cuttor 
1-WUtoo Vtoo No. t 
I - l l - P  SImplox ViM
1—1 H.P. Eloclrle Orindor with Floor StAhd 
1—CtoctonbU >b H P. Btnch Orindor 
I—Skow'i Dl<e Shorponor wlUi I H P. Cloetrtc Motor 
1—IT Inch Anrll* 

l t - P » l r  Ton(a 
W -Stalk Cutter Spidera 
I.nrte naMirtment of bolbi with Bolt Blna
Lart* naeortment of Hater point* lor All mbket b  modeli of tmetora 
Larpo baaertment of cultlralor awoopo 
Larto baaortinrnt of new atoel, anclea, ftoU, tU .
Many other ttema toe numeroiM to monthm
All of dSoTO equipment locntod at Pbrmeri Cooperbtlre Boclotr No 
at Arkerly. Texaa Phtme list AH equipment 
durlnt huatoeaa hourt from T A M. to t  P “  
blda will be receleod on i 
IT. ItM at t P M The Board of Dlre<-ior« reaereea tb* rtfht to arrept or 
rajart a y  or all blda aubmlttrd Por further Information ar appointment 
i-oataet Bari Reweomer Mpr. Blda 
all Itema eomblned.

J Oin
can be aeen and Inaperted 

Mooday Ihrii Saturday Sealed 
recelead on ahnee equipment from May St. ItSt linfll June

which would bar any designation 
of race or color in denominational 
files on clergymen, and require 
that assignments be made without 
regard to puch factors.

Hoprever, delegates voted to de
lay action on the measure for a 
■year’s study, after several ad
vised a cautious approach.

In offering the measure, the 
Pittsburgh Presbytery l  group of 
churches) said the denomination 
is clearly committed to work for 
a nonsegregated church in a non- 
segregated society and should 
therefore mend its own fences.

(^pinion is sharply divided on 
the proposal. A total of 36 pres- 
byteriM have come out in favor 
of it, while 59 others have ex
pressed oppo.sition.

Meanwhile, l e a d e r s  of other 
Christian bodies hailed the merger 
of the two denominations — the 
f o r m e r  United Presbyterian 
Church and former Presbyterian 
Church in the U.S A.

“ What has happened here is of 
tremendous significance to the 
whole of Christendom.”  said the 
Rev. Dr. Edwin T. Dahlberg, of 
St. Louis, president 4 f  the Nation
al Council of Churches.

“ It is another evidence that the 
many divisions of the church are 
being caught up by a powerful 
tide of Christian unity. 'This tide 
will continue to roll irresistibly 
from the eternal will of God.

Leaders of the Presbyterian 
Church in the U.S. (Southern), 
which rejected an original three- 
way plan for its inclusion in the 
merger, also praised its achieve
ment—and voiced sorrow they 
weren’t in it.

Worker Killed In 
Oilfield Explosion

KERMIT, Tex. (A P )-O n#  man 
was killed and another injured se
riously yesterday by an explosioo 
at a 20,000-gallon gasoline storage 
tank about four miles northwest
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of here. The tank did not catch 
fire.

Austin Warnick, 20, installatieD 
operator at the Cabot Carbon Oo. 
plant, was killed. Kenneth Pledg
er, 26, assistant operator, su^Jh*^ 
several broken bones, cuts and 
bruises.

Two other men on duty at the

time. Nolan Tyson and Wwrsn* 
Hofridns, escap ^  Injury.

R. H. Hall, plant superintendeat. 
r'.t<mated damage at between 
$13,000 and $15,000.

Hall said the tank held 20,000 
gallons of gasdlne sad was among, 
a battery of 15 tanks spread over 
about 200.000 square feet.

r
Texas Champions of Freedom

Stormy Petrel of Texas Independence

Edwin W .  Moore wat the only Com- 
aisndsot the Texas Navy ever had, his
tory's lonely man with one ideal. .  to  
champion freedom. T h e C om m odore  
was never noted for his deference to 
the opinions of others or the orders o f  
his dvilian superiors, but during the 
war for Texas independence Mexico's 
ships and shores had ample cause to 
respect his daring and naval genius. 
W ith  a fleet of four imall ships he 
disrupted Mexico's commerce, harassed 
and captured several of her coastal 
towns, and kept the ports of Texas open 
(o su p plies and sh ip p in g. A  former 
oftcer in the United States Navy, Com
modore Moore chose to hghi for lib
erty and T e x a s . ,  as so many other 
brtve and bold adventurers did. They

were the men who left us a hcriuge of 
courage and determination to bow to 
no man's dictation.

Today Texans still dem and and get 
their right to chooae the way they want 
to live. In this vigorous and freedom- 
minded h o m ela n d . .  “ Beer Belongs'*  
and this is why the United States Brew
ers Foundation w orks constantly, in 
conjunction with brewers, wholesalers 
and retailers, to assure the sale of beer 
and ale under pleasant, orderly condi
tions. Believing (hat strict law enforce
ment serves the best interest of Texans, 
the Foundation stresses close coopera
tion with the A rm ed Forces, law en
forcement and governing oflicials in its 
continuing Self-Regulation program.

Texas Division, United Slates Brewers Foundation, 
206 Building, Aststin, Texas

wUI ba aceaptbd oa aar ana turn or

V A '  'v >*1< .k̂ ; • ;•

W hile Shopping For Saturday's Speciols, 
Downtown Forking Area Locoted South 
Theatre. 3 Hours For 10c.

Men's DrM8

SUITS
$24.88

Some Year-Arounders 
Large Selection 
Sizee 35 Te 44

Men'f

Swim Trunks
$1.44
$2.98 Values 

One Large Group 
Boxer Style Trunks

DRESS SLACKS
Mtn's rayon ond dacron 
woth-n-woor slocks in 
Hio tummtr't boit colors. 
Sizos 28 lo 42.

Men's

SHIRTS
$1.00

Blue end Grey 
Chembrsy Work 

Shirts. Site* 14-17

C O T T O N

TH RO W  RUGS 
99c

Colorful Cotton Rugs That 
Are Right For Any Home 

Sizes 24x40 end 21x34

M E N ' S  N Y L O N

BRIEFS
Reinforced Seams 

Combed Cotton

3 For $1.00

AAen's

Sport Shirts
$1.66
Long Sleeve 

Shirts That Are 
$2.98 Values. S-M-L

TIER CURTAINS
Reody to hong, 100% dacron. 
Colors ore white, pink and maize. 
Full 3 ft. by 36 inches.

Ladies' Men's Ladies' Boys'

PANTIES Handkerchiefs SLIPS JEANS
39c 13 For $1.00 $2.19

Dacron, Nylon And $1.00
Nylonized For Large Size Cotton. 4-Gore, 10-Oz. Blue Jeans That
Longer Wear 

Assorted Colors White That Are Wash-n-Wear With 
Shadow Panel

Will Be Ideal For 
Summer Fun

Sizes 5-4-7 Truly A Bargain Lace Trim Sizes 4 To 12

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL 

CHECKS HERE
’ t m o t U i

C P A N T f t O N V  C. O f / i

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL 

CHECKS HERE
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Methodist Ministers Will Hear
Reading Of Appointments!oday
. Some farewell sermons may be 
flo the program in local Methodist 
dm rchet this Sunday.

Methodist ministers of the North
west Texas Conference were to re  ̂
ccive their appointments for the 
next year from Bishop William C. 
Martin today. Bishop Martin was 
to read the appointments this aft
ernoon In closing the annual meet
l y .

If any changes are made in lo
cal ministries—suid two are cer
tain—the present pastors will re
turn to their churches for final 
services Sunday. New ministers 
will take over early next week.

Two Big Spring pastors have 
announced plans to leave the min
istry at the close of this confer
ence year Sunday. They are the 
Rev. C. W. Parmenter, Wesley 
Methodist Church, who is retir
ing, and the Rev. Wesley Deals, 
associate pastor at First Methodist. 
The Rev Deals plans to enter 
business here

The annual Methodist conference 
began in Lubbock Tuesday, with 
Dr. Jordan Grooms, First Meth- 
odsit pastor here, preaching the 
opening sermon.

None of the Methodist ministers 
announced sermon topics for Sun
day. The following programs have 
been scheduled in the other church
es of the city:

Assembly Of God
The Rev S. E. Eldridge, pas

tor of the First Assembly of God, 
announces that a revival will be
gin at the church with both serv
ices Sunday. Evangelist will be J. 
E  Neely of Pampa. well known
camp meeting speaker. The re- 

dia “  **** continue through June 11UlU
plants services at 9:30 a m

P ™- **** wceplioo
CM plf>̂  Saturday.

B o p f it f
Sermons announced for Hillcrest 

Baptist Church by the Rev. H. L. 
Bingham are "WhM is the Harm?

mim

and “ Christians on Vacation.”  Co- 
mencement exercises for students 
in the Vacation Bible Sdwol will 
be held tonight at the church at 
8 p.m.

Coninuing the study of the Book 
of Revelation, Dr. P. D .'O 'Brien 
will preach on “ The Message to 
Pergamos” , Rev. J; 12-17, at the 
8:30 a m . worship hour at First 
Baptist Church. For the 11 a.m. 
message the subject will be “ We 
Must Witness” , Eze. 2:7, and for 
the evening hour, “ Keep the 
Lamps Burning” , Luke 12:35.

At East Fourth Baptist Church, 
the morning message will be 
brought by a representative from 
Texas A lc^ o l Narcotic Education, 
Inc. The Rev. Ernest Stewart Jr., 
pastor, will preach in the eve
ning.

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
will hear the Rev. D. R. Philley 
in sermons on “ The L«rd Hath 
Put a Difference” , 1 Cor. 4:7, and 
“ The Course of O b^ience” , 1 Sam. 
15:22.

“ Spiritual Preparation” , Rom. 
1:18. is the subject announced by 
the Rev. R B. Murray for North- 
side Baptist Church, Sunday morn
ing. His sermon in the evening will 
concern “ Intercessory Prayer” , 1 
Sam. 12:23.

Cotholic
Mass will be said by the Rev. 

Fr, William J. Moore at 7 a m. 
and 11 a.m. at St. Thomas cath
olic Church. Confessions will be 
heard from 5; 30 to 6 p.m. and 8 
p.m. on Saturday. Ben^iction will 
follow the last mass.

At the Sacred Heart (Spanish- 
speaking) Church, Mass wrill be 
held at 8 am . and 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday. Confessions will be heard 
on Saturday from 5 to 6 p.m. and 
7' to 8 p.m. Benediction will be 
at 9:30 p.m. on Sunday.

Mass will be said Sunday at 
5:30 p.m. in Coahoma at St. Jo

seph’s Mission by the Rev. Fr. 
Adolph Metzger,. OMI.

Chritfioii
Quoting text from Jere. 23:24, 

the Rev, Clyde Nichols will bring 
a morning message to the First 
Christian Church on “ You Can’t 
Get Away From Life” . Under Or- 
land Johnson’s direction, the choir 
will sing “ My G od . and I,”  
Sergei. Sunday evening, j’The 
Keys of the Kingdom”  will be 
the sermon, with text from Matt. 
16:19. Baptismal service will fol
low the evening worship.

Church Of Christ
The Rev. V. Ward Jackson plans 

a Sunday morning sermon on 
“ Have You Forgotten Something?”  
for the First Church of God. At 
the evening worship, Maj. Mal
colm Numberg, who led the search 
for four martyred missionaries 
in the jungles of Ecuador, will tell 
of his experiences and will show 
slides of his visit with a tribe 
of savage Indians in South Amer
ica.

Episcopol
The Rev William D. Boyd, rec

tor of St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church. 10th and Goliad, has an
nounced the schedule of Sunday 
services. Celebration of Holy Com
munion at 7:30 a m .; family wor
ship at 9:15 a m .; and Morning 
Service at 11 a.m.

LuHicron
The Rev. Wayne Dittloff will 

bring the message at the worship 
services at 10:30 a.m. at St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church. Sunday school 
and Bible classes are set for 9:30 
a m. The adult discussion group 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednes-

'VOLUNTEER^ OF AMERICA'

Religious, Social Welfare 
Leader Born Into Movement
.B y  TOM HENSHAW

S m U ilX  Pt m * WiiMr
Depression breadlines w e r e  

forming when 24-year-old John F. 
McMahon Jr. abanadoned a prom
ising career in the infant indus
trial catering business to take up 
the family profession.

" I  was doing better financially 
then than I ever have since.”  he 
says. “ If I Had stayed I probably 
would be a retired millionaire 
right now. But there are things 
more important than money.”

The thing more important than 
money to McMahon is the Volun
teers of America. This past week, 
he became the first non-Booth to 
be elected commander of the 52- 
year-old religious social welfare 
organization.

The VGA. a strictly American 
offshoot of the British Salvation 
Army, was founded in 1896 by 
Maud and Ballington Booth. Mc
Mahon succeeds their son Gen. 
Charles Brandon Booth as its 
fourth commander.

It doesn't seem strange at all 
to McMahon that he sh i^ d  give 
up a business career to devote 
his life to the Volunteers. Like his 
predecessor, ho was virtually born 
into the organization. Booth, too, 
left it for a while.

When McMahon was 3. his fa
ther John F. Sr. joined the outfit 
as pioneer officer in Texas. His 
mother Rose joined at the same 
time. As a teen-ager, the younger 
McMahon beat the drum and

played saxophone at street corner 
services.

At 47, he has spent nearly 24 
years In the Volunteers, the last 
10 as national field secretary, sec
ond in command to the retiring 
Gen. Booth.

In his time. McMahon has lived 
through vast changes in the field 
of social work. He notes partic
ularly the transition from the 
eager amateur worker to the nro- 
fe^ on a l trained to a high degree 
of specialization.

McMahon himself is a trained 
social worker. He attended the 
University of Lodlsville and con
tinued his studies at the Univer
sity of Wisconsin and Marquette 
while he was associate executive 
officer in Milwaukee.

Another change, observes Mc
Mahon, is the increasing govern
ment participation in social work. 
He approves of it. He foresees the

NEW LOCATION  
THE FIRST UNITED . 

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
ISHi and Dixi#

PubUc Invited 
To Attend Services:

Sunday School ___ 10:00 A.M.
Sunday Night —  7:30 P.M. 
Wednesday Night 7:30 P.M 

Young People:
Friday .....................  7:30 P.M

O. F VIXEN. Paster

day when the government and 
private agencies such as the VGA 
will function as partners.

“ I can see the private agendee 
in the role of developing p i^  pro
grams and experimentation. Then, 
if the experiments prove success
ful, the government would pick 
UiOTi up as it has done in the re
habilitation of the handicapped.”

day under the charge of the minis
ter.

Protbytorion
For his sermon at the 8:30 and 

11 a.m. worship hours. Dr. R. 
Gage Lloyd, First Presbyterian 
Church, will preach on “ Decent^ 
is not Enough” . In the evening his 
topic will be “ The Look of the 
Lord” . The special music will be 
brought by the Children’s Choir, 
Susan McCrary, Danny Kennemur 
and Ann Puckett'as soloists.

’The Rev. Jack Ware. St. Paul 
Presbyterian minister, will preach 
on “ Christ Can Help You — He 
Heals the Sick” , and “ Samson- 
Superman Gone Bad” . At evening 
worship. Mrs. D. W. Conway wiU 
sing “ Calvary” .

W«bb AFB
Chaplain Verlin Mikesell will 

have charge‘of the protestant wor
ship service at 11 a m. at the 
base chapel, and his sermon 
will bear the title “ Gn Keeping 
the Faith” . Communion ser\ice 
will follow the worship period.

Sunday school will be at 9:45 
a m. in the chapel annex, and the 
adult discussion class will be at 10 
am .

Father Kenneth E. Henriquez 
will officiate at Mass at 9 a.m. 
and 12:15 p.m. Sunday. Confession 
will be from 7 to 8 p m. Saturday.

Gospel Tabernacle
Noah Tuttle, pastor of Big Spring 

Gospel Tabernacle, 1905 Scurry, 
announces the schedule for serv
ices this week. Sunday school is at 
9:45 a.m. with morning worship at 
10:45. ’The evening worship serv
ice will be at 7:45. Thursday night 
Bible study begins at 7:45 as does 
the Satur^y night prairer meet
ing.

7th Day Advent^
Services of the 55eventh Day Ad

ventist Church win be at 2:20 p.m. 
Saturday followed by church serv
ices at 3:30 p.m.

Pantecostal
Worship services at United Pente

costal Church, 15th and Dixie, w:U 
be held at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
by the pastor, G. F. VDien. Sun
day school is at 10 a m. and the 
Young People’s meeting at 6 pjn .

The Living Word
Morning services begin at 10 at 

The Church of the Living Word. 
1201 W. 3rd, announced the pas
tor, the Rev. Lee F. Shell Jr., 
who will also occupy the pulpit 
for the 7:30 p.m. worship serv
ices. Worship hours begin at 7:30 
p.m. each Tuesday and Friday.

CHURCH OF GOD
4Ui and Gatvestsa

CHURCH WITH A 
WELCOME

AM 4«08

Saaday BekeM . t:M  a.m. 
Meralag Worship 11:00 m.m.
Evealag Warship 7:98 p.as.
Radio KTXC

Sunday 4:30 to 5:00 p.m. 
Prayer Meetlag 

Taeaday . . . .  T:30 p.aL
T.P.E. Meetlag 

Tharsday . . . .  T:38 p.m.
Rev. X. D. Ashcraft Pastor

JACK POWER 
Pastor

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND A LL SERVICES AT
-TRIN ITY b a p t is t -

819 nth PUce

Saaday School ............................... 18:09 A.M.
Moraiag Worship .........................  11:99 A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1279 Oa Yoar Dial
EvangellsUc .Service ..................... 7:45 P.M.
Midweek Services Wednesday . . .  7:45 P.M.

"A Going Church,
For A Coming Lord"

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Caraer Slh Aad State Street

Sunday School ................................  8:45 A M.
Preaching Service .........................  10:45 A.M

Training Union ................................. 8:45 P.M.
Evening Preaching Hour ............... 7:45 P.M

If You Are Too Busy To Go To Church 
YGU Art TOO BUSYI

Ik. B. raiL lXT  affoutos w m  ts* SM«s«r« a*»aai OMTMaso

0iCome Let Us Reason Together' 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. Cl0>O, Mlnialer

......................................... 8:80 A. M.
• • • • • 0 o •« 0 a •• ••  a • h • 0 0 o 0 10. SO liftsMeniiiil Worship •##•••••*«

WonUp ...........................................................  7:00 P. M

CHURCH OF CH RIST
Radki

Program—KBST 1 p.m. Sunday 
D S T  8:30 a.m Simday 

1401 MAIN

Architect'a Conception Of Completed Church Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Birdwell Lane At North Monticello

Sunday School Hour ........................................................  9:45 A M.
Morning Worship Hour .............................................  10:50 A.M. r

’Training Union Hour ......................................................  6:30 P.>I.
Evening Worship Hour ................................................... 7:30 P.M.

H. W. BARTLETT. Pastor

Tenth and Goliad 
Clyde E. Nichols, Minister

First Christian Church

Sunday School ...........................................  9:45 A M.
Morning Worship-.......................................  10:50 AM.
Evening Worship .........................................  7:30 P.M.

“ You Can’t Get Away From li fe ”
Jer. 23'24

‘The Keys Of The Kingdom”
Matt. 16:19

--1-. -
(

A New Leader Commissioned
THB LORD CH0O8BS JOSHUA TO SUCCEED MOSES

SeHptwre—Humbert 87 .’13-83; Deuterouemy 34.’9>13; Jethuti J.
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

OUR LESSON beglna with the 
Lord commanding Mooaa to "get 
thee up into Utia mount Abarlm 
(a mountain chain over againat 
Jericho in the land o f Moab, Pnl- 
catine), and aee tha land adiich 
1 havt given unto the children of 
Urael. And when thou haat aeen 
It, thou alao ahalt be gathered 
unto thy people, na Aaron thy 

, brother wga gathered.”
'  Moeea begged the Lord to ap
point a new leader for hia peo
ple, one whom the people would 
honor and obey—"Which may go 
out before them, and which may 
go in before them, and which 
may lead them out, and which 
may bring them in; that the con
gregation of the Lord be not aa 
aheep which have no ahepherd.

leader, but alao certain documanta 
containing tha lawa of tha com
munity, which he ia to keep aafa- 
ly atorad la earthenware recep- 
taclea tiU a place ia found on 
which the Lord ahall aet Hia 
name”—William J. Deane.

”Now after the death of Moaca 
tha aervant of the Lord tt came 
to paaa, that the Lord apake unto 
Joahua the aon of Nun (and a 
deacendant of Joaeph), Moeea’ 
mlniater, aaying, Igbaea my aer
vant ia dead; now therefore arlae, 
go over thia Jordan, thou, and all 
thia people, unto the land which 
I do give to them, even to the 
children of larael.

“Every place that the sole* of 
your foot ahall tread upon, that 
have I given unto you, aa I aaid 
unto Moaea.”—Joahua 1:1-8.

“There ahall not any man be

MEMORY VERSE
•‘Be strong and of a good courage; be not afraid, neither be 

thou diemayed: for the Lord thy God it with thee mhitheno^ 
ever thou goett."—Joshua 1:9. __________________ •

“ And the Lord aaid unto Moaea, 
Take thee Joehua the aon of Nun, 
a man in whom ia tha apirit, and 
lay thine hand upon him; and 
aet him before EUeazar the prieat, 
and before all the congregation: 
and give him a charge in their 
eight. And thou ahalt put aome 
of thine honor upon him, that all 
the congregation o f the children 
of larael may be obedient’’— 
Numbera 27:17-20.

Moaea obeyed the Lord, and 
paaaed out of life alone on the 
mountain. No one knowa where 
he waa buried.

“Jewiah tradition narratea how 
the dying prophet commita to 
Joahua not only the office of

able to atand before thea all the 
days of thy life: aa I waa with 
Moaea. ao I will be with thee: 1 
will not fail thee  ̂ nor foraake 
thee . . . only be thou atrong 
and very courageoua, that thou 
mayeat obaerva to do according 
to all the law, which Moaea My 
■ezyant 'commanded thee: turn 
not from it to the right'hand or 
to the left, that thou mayeat proa- 
per whitheraoever thou goeat"— 
Joahua 1:5,7.

Joahua commanded hia people 
to prepare to enter the land 
which the Lord was to giva them. 
They promised to obey him in all 
things and to go where he sent 
them.

oa coayrifhted outllaea produced by the Dlvialoa ot ChrMiaa Edumlkw 
National CoutKlI ot Churehea of Chrlat la tha U.8.A., and uaad by pernilaalon 

p i.«- >-.it.d by Kina FMturaa Syadlcata

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GQD
Wosf 4Hi and Lancatfar

SPECIAL REV IV A L
Spaaktr R«v. J. E. Naely

Widely known ovangalitt and camp mooting tpookor
JUNE 1 THRU 11th

TWO SERVICES DAILY— 9;30 A.M. and 7:30 P.M. 
S. E. ELDRIDGE, Pastor

Two Servicat Sundoy Morning
8:30.AM. —  “The Message To Pergamos” 

Revelations 2:12-17 
11:00 A.M. —  “ We Must Witness"

Eze. 2:7
Evening Worship 8:00 P M. 
“ Keep The Lamps Burning" 

Luke 12.35

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Servica Broadcast Over KBST 12:45 P.M.

Baptist Temple
11th Place And Goliad Rav. A. R. Potty, Pastor

Sunday School ............................................ 9:45 A.M
Morning Worship .......................................  11:00 A M.
Evening Worship .......................................  8:00 P.M.
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday ................... 7:30 P.M.
Training Union   6:45 P.M

U i in nI n m
u t j l U l l L H

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School ........................................ . 8:45 A. M.
Worship .................................................. 11;(W A M.
Training Union ...........................................  6:45 P M.
Evening Worship ......................................  7:50 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE 
Prayer Meeting .................. ................. 7:48 P. M .

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

am
W ant Ad

My mission is to serve humanity 
without regard to creed or position 
or time or place. I herald the ar
rival of the new born, I serve them 
through life and announce their 
demise. I am the servant of the 
poor, the commissioner of the rich.

With each sunrise and each sunset 
I go forth with new missions to per
form. Each new day new thousands 
rely upon me to fill their needs and 
satisfy their wonts.

I search out oil manner of things 
for all manner of persons. I find the 
castle for the newlyweds, a home 
for those grown weary and aged. I 
find 0 business for a future giant of 
industry and o little shop for a 
widow's livelihood. I alter the course 
of millions, and many times the 
future of mold and man Is of my
determination. I recover the lost(
pets of weeping children, and re
store l o s t  persons to anxious 
friends.

I sing the praise of artisans, pro
claim the skill of craftsmen. I find 
labor for the man of brown os well 
os opportunity for trained and act
ive minds. I am the Fabled Dwarfs, 
Aladdin's Lamp and the Magic 
Wand of modern times. Millions in 
trade ore consummated through 
me, yet the value of my service is 
not to be measured in silver or gold. 
Even rogues avail themselves of my 
power and filch from those who 
trust me.

I am on index of trends, a baromet
er of commerce, harbinger of com
ing events. I am a byword in count
less thousands of homes, the first 
thought in mony times of need. My 
speed of action, the sureness of my 
success, matches the completeness 
of my public acceptance. Within 
my lines ore the sod stories and the 
glad stories of everyday living that 
go to moke up life. I perform in my 
own Individual way and for me 
there is no substitute.

No other medium, no other meth
od, plan or scheme con duplicate 
my service. In multiple, I become 
the world's greatest market of serv
ices and things. I am born of the 
people and hove lived and grown bv 
their insistence and over the pro
tests of those who held my destiny. 
I hove become on institution of 
service big enough and b r o o d  
enough to do anything for any
body at any time —  I AM TH E  

.W A N T  AD!

BIG SPING
DAILY HERALI

DIAL AM 4-4331 
ASK FOR EXPERIENCED AD TAKER
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BIG SPRING IRON & METAL 
uor WMt ard PboM a m  4^971

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY 
100 OoUid PboM AM 4^11

BROOKS TOWN k COUNTRY
tOS Runnels Dial AM S-2S23

BURLESON MACHINE k  
WELDING SHOP

1101 W. trd Pbooe AM 4-1701

BYRON’S STORAGE k TRANSFER
lOS E 1st Phone AM 4-4351

(Opposite TAP Passenger Depot)

CITY LAUNDRY k  
DRY CLEANERS

U1 West 1st Phone AM 4-MOl

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC k  HOSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK k  
IMPLEMENT CO.

Lamese Rlghwar Phone AM 4-5304

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY 
41» Mala Phone AM 4-8231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobber

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
106 W. 3rd Phone AM 3-2501

MILLER HARRIS 
Howard County Sheriff

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
k  BIG SPRING CLINIC

KftT ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 W . 3rd Phone AM 4-8081

KBST RADIO STATION

K. H. McGIBBON 
Phillips 61

MALONE k  HOGAN 
CUnle • Hospital Foundation

A SH A M tO  0 ?  M Y S E L F -

N « l i

'• v i* -*

± 1 1 '  I 1

- i^ f

Ĵmr4

>̂C jnL

i .

' i

1^ .;
h j  '

i ?-4M.

■" . 4

I
« f or a nollMk 
ipie oi

Eifaen amd Jimmy to DoAy 
H aw inf tkean at nckool 
of oom!

Yo«, Tm  aah iw oH to a<
V acatio n  Q n irch  ScKool, it 
oack d*y would f ir e  aae a '

Tkofl^ the (imt aftom oon, they cetane home b u rstin f with e i 
W hile I gave them a iM c k , Miey nang me a aong they had learned, beeod 
on the books of the Bible— and they knew  each one! G udtily, I aeked mg- 
•oM if I could do ae weMt

Vatcation Church  School w ill be over in another w eek, bnt in onr bonee 
Wa fo ing  to oonthme until f a l. Each  nso m in f. E4oen, Jiunny and I w fl 
b a re  a school seeseon of our own, and they can help me re-Iearn some of 
the thingn Td haM forgotten. And when next sum m er comes/ Eileen  and 
Jim m y w ii be go in f to Vacation Church School again— but for them aelres, 
this tisne, not for m e!

THE CHURCH FOB ALL . . .  
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

TIm OMWch is Cm 9mo«w i iMler om mwO tsr 
Cm bWiewB of ctMRMUr owd pood eiliawlUp 
h Is a nowhoms si ipetual voImm. WiOeMl a 
meaq Chwea. Mitftsr dsuocnacT aor strUtsaHoa 
MM tarvOa. That* ara loar ao«md faoaons why 
aaary pataew shoald ottand sanrteaa laeulorty 
aad sappofi iha ChuMa. Thay caa; (I) For Ma 
flwa soka (2) Fm  his chlldran‘« Mka. (3) For tha 
aoha al hia oonaanMy oad naSoa. (4) For iha 
Mha ot Oa Church ilsaN. wMch naads his BMrai 
CBid Mtartol Mppon. Fton le pa k> charch raga- 
Imtf aad Nod year tibia dolly.
(ha SmS smu m
S a a S i S . r » a l a t  M  I W
M ta S a r *  • • a M  ^ U M a M  a  93
T . ~ a - .  ------------ T - T *  T i . i i a r  t  15
U ta a a a ,a a y . . #  . a . .  S laS ^aaa  S 11
ThanMr.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  MeS»iw 11 M
F r M a f  ............................... « . . L a t o  S 4i -«9
S a la r ^ a r . ................................M tU k a a  t l  I S - I S

IM S , te u U r  <IS». Mtrmn, Stm ^arf, F a

r - r
--a aStt -̂aMiiaa.. aaiiawl. a.^ a -

rau For The Work of Your Church
TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

First Assembly of God 
4th at Lancastar

Lttln-Amerlcan 
Assembly of God

1006 N.W 2nd

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Corner 5th and Stata

Airport Baptist'
108 Frsziar4W

Calvary Baptist Church
4th k  Austin

Baptist Temple
400 nth Placa

First Baptist
611 Main

S. 4th Baptist
401 E. 4Ui

HUlcrest Baptist 
2106 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist
701 N.W 5th

Mt Pleasant Baptist
632 N.W 4tb

Ftee Will Baptist Churck 
107 East 13th S t

Birdwell Lana Baptiit
Blrdwell at 16tb

College Baptist Church 
nos Birdwell

North Side Baptist
304 N.W. lOlh

Prairie View Baptist
North of city

Primitive Baptist
301 Wills

Trinity Baptist 
310 nth Place

West Side Baptist 
1200 w. 4tb

Westover Baptist
100 Mesquie—Lakeview Addition

Sacred Heart 
510 N. Ayl/ord

St Thomas Catholic
605 N. Main

First Christian 
111 GoUad

Christian Science
1209 Gregg

Church of Chrlet 
100 N.W. 3rd

Church of Christ 
1300 state Park Road

Church of Christ 
N.E. 9th and Runnels

Church of Christ 
1401 Ms Id

Church of Christ., 
laoe w. 4th

Church of Christ 
nth snd Birdwell

Church of Christ 
3900 West Highway SC

Church of God 
looe w. 4th

First Church of God
Main at 31st

St Mary’s Episcopal 
SOI Runnels

St Paul’s Lutheran 
110 Scurry

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored
505 Trad# Ats.

Simshlne Mission 
307 Saa Jsdnto

Mission Methodist
624 N.W 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 w . 4U>

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1306 Owens

Church of the Nasarene 
14th k  Lancaster 

Pint Presbyterian
703 Runnels

St Paul Presbyterian 
•10 Birdwell

Seventh-Day Adventist 
n il Runnels 

ApoetoUc Faith 
t i l  N. Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified
910 N.W 1st

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses

217H Main 
Pentecostal 

401 Young
The Salvation Army 

600 w 4th
Bethal Israel Congregation 

Settles Hotel
Firit United Pentecostal 
Church 

'  UUi And DUis

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1303 East 3rd Phone AM 44331

McCRARY’S OARAGE 
105 West 3rd Phone AM 44831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R R McEwen. Owner 

J. B. SeUles. Mgr.

ME.\D’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC.
Sth k ' Main StreeU Dial A.M 4-S245

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

MORT DENTON 
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

600 Gregg AM 44C51
NIght-AM 4-7808

NALLEY-PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME 

W6 Gregg AM 44331

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Snyder Hwy. Phone A ll 44133

QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP 
UlO Orega Phone AM 4-77U

RECORD SHOP
311 Main Dial AM 4-7501

REEDER INSURANCE k 
LOAN SERVICE

30144 Scurry PhoM AM 44361

RIVER FUNERAL HOME 
610 Scarry Phone AM 44111

STATE NATIONAL BANK

T4T WELDING SUPPLY. INC.
1306 B. 3rd Dial AM 4-540

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles HarweD Lola Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L  Beale. Manager

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO.
513 Lamesa Hwy. Phone AM 3-3431

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO. 
LamtM Highway Dial AM 4-403

■nDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
1500 E. 4th Phone AM 4-7421

WAGON WHEEL
'  H. M. h  Ruby Rainbolt 

503 E. 3rd 4th & BlrdweO Lane

WALKER AUTO PARTS
407-11 E. 3rd Dial A.M 4-710

WESTEX PRINTING CO.
I l l  Main Dial AM 3-2111

ZALE’S JEWE1.ERS 
3rd at Main Dial AM 44T1

F l
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eSON 9 IJUST HAPPEN 10 THINK— 1 DON'T KNOW

NED FROM
,WE\NB̂ NEVL

----------RLY
CEO—

^ t ^ ' ’ pW l'M NOTT - B U T  I  HAVE rr 
ALL PLANNED VfHI 
SHE WILL PINO

hiiiaejessu*.

E WU READ JOi  ̂0«Tt6A-AND VOU 
5M0UL0— yOUU HMO THAT, WH«t THt 010 
TlKtRJ TOOK ART WITH OeADLY SEItlOlONEM.THe 
•A00CW1 HAM LEARNU) TO PLW WITH PAINT.'

Vance Kimbl< 
golf course 

Itdi-and-putt go) 
.  'tom e acres 
KlmUe wouU 

for n i^ t  p

Dob Inydor, i
Ipriiig. !• I

at a I
Hiasatt, O om any 

Imagine his 
I newsreel which I Business Club R 

Millions of I 
I famed race betw 
I Bobby Morrow,
I n e w s ^  cameri

B u s m a n  iL L tJ k .

T H A T S  F U N N y . 
I'M S U R E  I T S

l a t e r  TWAN
FOUR

a  HE S0IN610' 
GCT THROUGH 
THIS ATTACK I 
WHAT ABOUT 
THE TRANS
PLANT OPER-j 

. ATK3N \

THAT'S 
SOMETHING' 
WE WANT TO 
DISCUSS WITH 
YOU, BBC/ 
SOT DOWN/.

^PR. OAKES FEELS
HE'S TOO SICK TO 
CONSIDER SURGERY 

ERIC /

r uO ,  ERIC / WE FEEL HE'S TDO'  ̂
SICK./ UES 9EYDND THAT

>

Bobby Jon 
the sport new 
present day p 

He's been 
whe fade whei 

"W e’re  fo  
flM  golf, bet
chunplOBshlp,
Jones thinks I 
relailrely min 

" la  the U 
six or eight |

Roy Baird 
spend this sun 
Degrees at Sul

Midland ani 
on Saturday, S 
takes place in

»Wr.HE RETURNIN' A 
BRAZILIAN JMUAR!

c a in t t  s h e  n o tv h n '—b u x  i t s
FLATTERIN' TO REELI2E AH IS 
RiDIN' WIF A EXPENSIVE. 
FURRIN C A R ” - w o n d e r  
WHO L E FT  THEM LI'L 
GREEN LIGHTS O N ?

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your Cloanor 
It Worth —  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEAN ER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 1501 LANCASTER  
Trado-lnt On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS , ^  ^

Bargains In Latott Modol Usod Cloanort, Guarentood.  ̂ ^  Grogg
Guarantood Sorvico For All Makot— Rant Claanort, 50< Up

Mickey Ma 
ability in pre-{ 
winner, if he a

Phone A.M 4 -m i

I 'I' IIIV

oaawooa 
w h a t  cxd
YOU WANT 

FOR 
BPCAFAST

A a  I w a n t  is  
COFFEETWiS

.MORNING

NQANO 1 OONT WANT 
----- ANY w a f f l e s .

tXWTlOU 
W AN T  

A N Y m o t 
CAKES*

eith er

The SontI 
easting of (« 

In the SI 
Miss aad Ml 
Re^onal TV 
foreod to pla

propoaaL hoi

• Ja<^ Walli 
lengthy 11th b 

As far u  i 
'.bagged hla ea

Coodamnai 
Willbanks, hai 
radng season,

IN DO

x4w 9.30

UJ

WTU. HAW ID BC SnJtTIHC ^
BACK ID SANDsa crrY -w rio t
BRIMGS UP THE QUCSTHM —  IS 
ANME STAVINCtlERe WITH 
you FOLKS OR DOES SHE GO 

BACK WITH US ?

X SHORE AM 6LA0 VE 
GOT HOME ALL RIGHT, 
RAW-TMAR w u z  
A F exE R  HERE 
LOOKIN' PER 
VE TODAY

X SEEN 
TH'yARMiNT 

, DOWN IN TH'
' settle m e n t ,

MAW

WHAT DID 
HE WANT 

ENNVHOW?

HE CLAIMED 
WUZ SELLIN* 

AAAIL-OROER 
Sh o e s

TWATS TK FUST SHOE 
PEDDLER Z EVER 
WIF A SOVER'MENT 
LICENSE PLATE

i

yer o r an d m a .
I  B R O U G H T  M V  
OWN LUNCH F O R  
O U R  W A LK  IN  
TM* C O U N T R Y .'

M V M O M  W O N 'T  F f6 L  
V B R V  O O O O  T H IS  
M O R N IN ’. .

... S O  S H t  T O C O  M B  X *  
T A K B  TW ' K IN O  O ' LU N C H  | 
X L I K E D . ' .

»

ACCOBOINB TO THE TOURMO 6LNPe, TlCIte’S A 6000 MOTEL W LAKE- . FORT, JUST AME AO,'

NO 50, BV PUREST 
CHANCE, V.R. AND/MRS. 
KERRY DRAKE TURN 
DOWN A ROAD THAT 
LEADS TO SHEER, 
COLO TERROR/

I J f i F

Got A Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Wont It To Be Read
For Help In Arranging Year Adrcrtising In The Mott Effectire Manner In The Most Efftctire Medium—

Telephone AM 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

■ ' ♦ j A '
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Brazil

17. Individual
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23. Burdened

24 Ex lit
2.') Pronoun
28 Expensive 
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29 Bicycle 

propeller
32 Engage
34 Baby food
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38 Wine 
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Turki

41. Through
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Vance Kimble, who operates that pretty, little Park Lane rnlnla- 
goll course south of the d ty , Is thinking seriously of building a 

itdi-and-putt golf course here, if he can buy or 
'soma acreage.

Kimble iirould evsotually equip the layout with 
for ni|ht play, if he Is able to build.

Don fiiydar, s<m of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Snyder of 
Iprln f, is serving as a motion {ueture n e*

' at a U. 8. Army hospital in Bad Con- 
[nasatt, Germany,

Imagine his surprise recently when he ran a 
I newsreel which showed portions of the American 
I Business Club Relays here in early April.

Millions of people around the world saw the 
I famed race between Dave Slme. BUI W oo^ouse and 8IME 
I Bobby Morrow, thanks to the fact that It was captured on film by the 
' newsreel cameramen.

s • • •
Bobby Jones, one of the golfing immortals who Is inactive la 

the sport now dae te a back allmeat, doesa’ t think asneh of the 
present day players.

He's qnoted as saying too many are **momlng glories 
wbe fade when the big chips are down.”

"W e’vs found ont that there are a lot of them who coaid play 
flae golf, bat whea you get to something like the National Open 
chnmplonslilp, they're just not there,”  he added. At the sanM.Ume, 
Jones thinks It’s easier to win a malar title than It Is one M the 
relailvely minor crowns.

" la  the U.S. Open (for esample), yon only have to beat about 
six or eight people,”  he explains.

• • • •
Roy Baird and Harold Bentley, the local coaching aides, arlU 

spend this summer in Alpine where Uioy’U work on their Master 
Degrees at Sul Ross CoUege.

• • • •
Midland and Amarillo Palo Duro wiU play their 1958 footbaU game 

on Saturday, Sept. 20. rather than the preceding night. The contest 
takes place in AmariUo.

* • • •
Mickey Mantle of the New York Yankees shows so much pitching 

ability in pre-game workouts that it is said he could be a IS-game 
.winner, if he abandoned the outfield for the mound.

• • • •
The Southeastern Conference has again banned Regional tele- 

casting of football games.
In the SEC. it could bo a caso of tho tall wagglag tko dog. Ole 

Mlao and Mlaolaaippi SUte, which obvlaasly longkt the plaa for 
Regleaal TV coverage, are also advoeattag that all sekooU be 
foroed te play every other school la the etarult.

Schools Uke LSU and Georgia Tech are flgbtlag the soeoad 
proposal, bowevor. i,

• i  • • •
Jack Wallace, the local TV man, once shot an eagle throe on the 

lengthy 11th hole at the Colonial Country Chib in Fort Worth.
As far as is known, no one else over turned the trick. Whan Wallace 

. bagged his eagle, he was never in the fairway.
• • • •

CoodansoaUon, a classy thoroughbred owned by Big Spring's Ji 
WUlbanks, has been vanned in from the West Coast for Ruidoso’s 
radng season, which opens today.

WEALTH AWAITS 
CHAMP AT SPEEDWAY

in d i a n a p £ -Thiriy-I 
le Inmai

By DALE BURGESS
-three auto race drivers from 18 statee will burl a mUUon doUars worth of 

glittering cars down the IndianapoUs Motor Speedway’s main straightaway today.
About four hours after the start of the 42od 808-mile race, one of thoiM veteran drivers will be a 

rich man. The trackside guess is that it wiU be either Jimmy Bryan or one of the three Zink Special 
team m ate. "

Prises, totaling about $300,000, wUl not be announced until tomorrow night.
On a short haul, the favorite would be Ed Elisian, who turned in the first 148-mile-an-hour lap in a 

practice run, or Dick Rathmann, who set an official four-lap qualifying record of $49,974. ^
Elisian, a hulking Oakland, Calif., veteran of Armenian ancestry, drives with the same fiirious dis- 

......... . .................. ........................  -  , -------- 4 regard for his health as his close

PLANS STANTON VISIT

Dauphin To Bring 
Good Record West

IN DOUBLEHEADERS

Giants, Yankees 
Out To Pad Leads

was 
shakeup

By ED W nJU
^  n *  ImtliHS PrtM
*  Memorial Day, the first quar
ter pole la the major league pen-

races, dawned with Um  San
’ FTandsoo Giants needing no bet-
• ter than a split at St. Louis to 

retain the National League lead.
In the American, there waa a 

chance for a wholesale 
for aeoood piece.

-  The Giants, two games ahead
' of the world champion Milwaukee 

Braves, picked Ruben Gomes 
(5-8) and Mike McCormick (4-0) 
for their double-header against 
Wilmar (V ln «a r  Bend) MlseU 
(8-5) and Jim Brosnan (4-4) of 
the eew th -p lace  Cardinals.

This was Ruben’s first appear
ance since calling off his bluff 
about not paying a $100 fine for 
his part in a beenball fracas at 
Pittsburgh last Sunday. Rookie 
first baseman Orlando Cepeda of 
the Giants also decided to pay 
his $100 fine.

The Braves were at Pittsburgh 
with Lew Burdette (4-3) and B ^  
Rush (4-1) doing the pitching. The 
th ir^ Ia ce  Pirates, five games 
behind the Giants, named Vern 
Law (S-S) and rookie Curt Raydon 
( 0-1) .

In the American League, first-

Yanks Pummel 
Owl Nine, 25-7

‘nte Yankees went on one of 
their biggest batting rampages of 
the season here ’Thursday night, at 
w U di time they pummelled the 
Owla. 25-7.

The win was tbeir eighth with
out a loes and their second within 
the week over the Owls, who now 
boast a 6-1 record.

’The Yanks blasted Owl hurling 
for five home runs. Gene I..amb 
clubbed two while Rocky Green
wood, Bill Andrews and John Paul 
Amos had one each.

Lamb drove out five hits in six 
attempted. He had two doubles and 
a single, in addition to his two 
round trippers.

’11m  Yanks started off with a 
four-run first and then ripped Owl 
hurllM apart with a ten-run sec
ond, during which they drove out
ten safeties.

t Its* f  ■ »?4»4 1 Do A , .

place New York took ae impceo- 
edeoted May 80 lead of 7H garnee 
into a pair against last-place 
Washington at Yankee Stadium. 
Bobby Shantx (44) and Whitey 
Ford (M ) . boUi south|Miws, faced 
the Senators’s Pete Ramoe (S4) 
and Russ Kemmerar (1-3).

The Yankees, fa d i «  their flrst 
crisis”  after losing to the Kan

sas (}lty Athletics in a two-game 
series sweep, hustled flrst base- 
man Bill SkowroB hsfk into uni
form. The Moose, out since May 
11, when he in>ired his back. wUI 
be available for pinch - hitting 
chores.

Tbs A ’s, riding s  (Our-gams 
streak, are at home for a 
monung - afternoon doubleheader 
against third-place (Heveland. The 
ludians, who yestarday a s M  
waivers on ailing right-hander 
Mike Garcia, trail the A’s by a 
gams. They picked Dick Tomanek 
(1-1) and Ray Narieaki (5-4) in i 
bid for second place ay l n t  Kan 
sas City’s Ralph Terry (2-3) and 
comeback guy Ned Carver (6-1).

Detroit put a five-game winning 
streak and a crack at fourth place 
on the line against the Chicago 
White Sox. The Tigers, trailing the 
fifth-place While Sox by a half
game and fourth-place Boston by 
one. sent Jim Bunning (2-4) and 
either Hank Aguirre (1-0) or Tom 
Morgan (0-3) against Billy Pierce 
(2-4) and Dick Donovan (2-5).

The Red Sox played two at Bal
timore.

The other NL games had Los 
Angeles at Chicago for two, and 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia in the 
day’s lone single game.

No games wers scheduled 
terday in either league.
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" p r o g i W  Npert on New York’s 
bid to kws • National League 
team to ths M f town indicated no 
progress. Ik *  CHE'S stm wflUni 
to build a stadbm , but stiM hat 
received I l t t l *  aocouragemsnt 
C m  Hw N U

STANTON (SC) -  Harlln J. 
Dauphin, who recently was named 
to succaied Bowden Cook as head 
football coach at Stanton H i^  
School, won three letters each in 
football, basketball and track at 
Sabins High School, Gladewater.

Hs spent tiVo years in the Navy 
Air Corps after departing high 
school, nins months of whjeh was 
invest^  in Pacific waters.

Following his discharge from the 
service, he enrolled at Kilgore 
Junior CoHsgs, frirni which he 
graduated in 1941. Ho performed 
in the Little Rose Bowl game at 
Pasadena, Calif., his first year 
ihera.

After CTaduatlng from Kilgore, 
he moved to HanSn-Simmons Uni
versity in Abilene, where hs played 
footbi^ under h e ^  coach Warren 
Woodson and line mentor Murray 
Evans.

He began his coaching career at 
Judson High School, near Long
view, following his graduation 
from H-SU but was there less than 
two months when be was recalled 
to uniform by the Navy. He was 
assigned to duty with the 7th Fleet 
in Korea in October, 1950.

Upon his return to this country,f. 
he was assigned t« the A lam e^  
Naval Air Station In California and 
while ther* waa asaigned to assist 
Commander Butler as and coach 
for ths Alameda Air Station HsO- 
cats la 1051.

The Hellcats won ths 12th Naval 
District championship that year. 
He was disdiarged in March. 
1952, and in September of that 
year accepted employment as line 
coach at Hawkins, at which time 
he went to work for his old head 
coach from Sabine, Robert (Red) 
Lowranos.

In the six seasons that have 
.sUp44d since that time. Hawklna 
teams havs won 40 games, lost 
only 14 and tied two. ’11m Hawkins 
atsvsns have won three district 
championships, two bi-dlstrict and 
one r ^ o n a l o w n .

’The only G ass A team to beat 
Hawkiaa ia 1967 waa White Oak. 
Um  state co-champioo The score of 
that game was SO-7. Hawkins dug 
its own grave in the game by fum
bling five Umes inaide its own 
20-yard line in the first quarter.

Dauphin had the added job of 
coaching the Hawkins B team, a 
squad made up of juniors end 
sophomores. He has guided the re
serves te 62 wine compered to sev
en loeses la the pest live veers.

Dauphin also coached baaeball 
at Hawkins. This year, his dub 
flnished second to White Oak in 
the race in District ll-A . It wound 
up with a 174 woo-loat record. In 
his six years at the helm. Dau
phin has guided the Hawkins base
ball teem to two conference titlaa 
and a co-championship. In that 
UnM, his team has finished lower 
than second only once.

In a statement to The Daily Her
ald, Dauphin said he was looking 
forward to working with the Stan
ton athletes. He added he expect 
ed District 6-A to be tough but. if 
hard work and cooperaUon be
tween the bovs and coaches will 
get the job done, then the Buffs 
will be heard from.

He plans to visit Stanton Mon 
day.

Vukovlch, who waa 
four-car crash while 
1966 Memorial Day

HARLIN DAUPHIN

yee-

friend Bill 
killed in a 
leading the 
race. ,

Vukovlch was the last fatality 
in the race proper. Keith Andrews 
killed in a w actice run last year, 
was the 4 ^  person fatally in
jured at the track.

Elisian is one of the three 
drivers for John Zink, Tulsa, 
Okla., oil man. The others. Jud 
Laraon, Hickman Mills, Mo., and 
Jinrmy Reece, Indienapolis. also 
have axcepUonally fast cars. 
Reece and Elisian*will start In 
the front row with Dick Rathmann 
whose abode shifts from Trenton, 
N.J., to Miami to Indianapolis.

Sentiment for B r y i n ,  husky 
PhoMix driver wlUi threa national 
championships was increased by 
his assignment to the flat-en 
Belond Special in which 
Hanks won last year’ s race a rec
ord average of 135.601 mllea en 
hour.

Stout contenders will include 
Rathmann’s brother Jim. who 
charged from S2nd to second place 
laat year and finished only 21 aec- 
onds behind Hanks. Jim has the 
same big blue Hopkins Special, 
with import4Uit Improvements.

Fastest cers on the straight
aways — but not on the turns — 
are the Ncvl Spedels driven by 
Grandpa Paul Russo, oldest man 
in the fleld at 44 and veteran of 
18 previous starts, and rookie 
Bill Cheesbourg, Tucton, Aril 
Ruaao, of Webster Orovec, Mo., 
has led pert of the last two races. 
The N o)^  have new anglnea this 
year.

nglne
Sam

Herb Elliott After World 
Record In Run At Modesto

DEL.NOR POSS

Poss Resigns 
Bearcat Post

GARDEN CITY (SC) -  Delnor 
Poss has resigned his position as 
head athletic coach at Garden Gty 
High School to join the Menard 
High School staff as head basket 
ball mentor and football aide.

Poss, former Herdin-Simmons 
cage ace and before that a San 
Angelo High School star, has been 
at Garden City two years. He serv
ed as an assistant to Targe Lind
sey his first year and when Lind 
sey resigned to enter the Insurance 
buslnesk at Midland, Poss stepped 
up to the head Job.

At Menard, he will help Jerald 
Centelli in football. Menard ia 
Class A school and competes Ji 
the same conference with Sonofe, 
Ozone and Big Lake. ^

Poss said ho planned to attend 
summer school at Hardln-Simmons 
and work toward his master’ .̂  de 
groe before moving to Menard.

His successor here has nut been 
named.

Martinez, Akins 
In Top Shape

ST. LOUIS (A P )-V in co  Mar
tinez and Virgil Akins, both re
ported in top condition after rug 
ged workouts, will try to main 
tain their fighting edge now for 
their welterweight championthip 
fight next Friday n l^ t.

Each fighter worked six rounds 
Thursday with sparring matea in
structed to go all-out against them.

Reel Trust 
Fovorite At

RUIDOSO, N. M. (SC) — T<» 
quarter horses and ThoroughbreOs 
both share feature billing on the 
first Saturday and second day of 
racing at the Downs.

U m  S-year-old and old#^‘ Thor
oughbreds who choose to compete 
In the featured Martln’a Dine and 
Dance Allowance, the tenth on the 
racing program will be speeding 
a diatance of six furlonp.

Heading the aligibie Hat and a 
probable favorite over the 10 horse 
field Is Real Trust owned by H. F. 
Bonnell and a three times winner 
this year. Over Lock could well be 
the second choice. He belongs to 
Bernice and Buster Phipps and 
won his last out at Turf Para
dise.

Grey Jewel is always a solid 
contender and haa already stepped 
into the winners circle twice this 
year. This striking gray gelding is 
owned by R. E. Hirst

(Gordon Bleu a recent rilito win
ner, carries the ell blue silks of 
B. W. Peeplea and Billy Arnold, 
while Mlraceloua Is a steady cam
paigner and flta well wiUi this 
bunch.

H ie romoinfan chaUemera for

Downs 
Furlongs

this sprint are: Alida J, Lord Tal
on, Khemacy, Pay Train and Fleet 
Pere.

The ’Short’ horses will be con
testing for 350 yards In the 11th 
race. The eternal Ruidoto favorite, 
Brigand, owned by W. L. McDon
ald of Artesia, N. M., is shaping 
up as being the early preference, 
litis veteran campaigner is train
ing exceptionally well after 
good winter’s rest

Gabber Bar comes here well re
garded from the West Q>ast. Do It 
For Me, carrying the silks of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. M. Bethunc. was not 
a winner at the recent Alamitos 
meet, but was consistently close.

Mr. M ackai^ belonging to J. B 
Ferguson of Wharton, Tex., won a 
AAA-event on the Coast — has a 
chanca on his best race here; Lit
tle Zeke, an Oklahoma representa
tive a newcomer here, is a five 
time winner in 1957 and has not 
started yet this season.

Lester Goodson’ s Bull Eagle, 
recent winner ia flrst on the eli
gible list and will draw ia shouI< 
there be any ecrotehee.

MODF.STO, Calif. (AP) — A 
laaaoo laaraed when Britain's 
Derek Ibbotjon ran here last yaar 
could help bring Australia's Herb 
Elliott a new w ^ d  record for the 
mile run tomorrow night at the 
California Relays.

Ibbotaoo aaaaulted John Landy's 
world record of 8:51 In the relays 
here last year, but a bulky flsM 
of 19 required lote of maneuvering 
and he won in a relatively slow 
4:064.

Retundng to England. Ibbolaon 
ran 3:57 2 on July 19. But that 

M . Um  fatcct ever, wae ceught
la a technicality over whether it 
should be allowed since there was 

pacer ia the race.
On May 16 at L w  Angalea, the 

20-year-oiil Elliott ran 8:56 8. But 
again up came the pacer queetion 
and his time may not be officially 
allowed.

In arranging tomorrow nlght’a 
mile run. Relays Director Tom 
Moore recalled the words of Ib- 
botson In 1967:

'Hliere were just too many In 
the race. I had to trot around 
them and there was a lot of miU- 
ing around.”

So the field will be limited to 
avoid the jostling which srould 
knock out any chance for Elliott 
to turn In a record performance 
over the hard, clay track.

Also, there will be no pacer as 
every precaution ia being made 
to avoid any adversa technicali
ties.

Facing Elliott will be a aelected 
field including Laszio Tabori, the 
Hungarian r e f u g e e  who hea 
eclipsed four minutee: Joe Villar
real of Texas; Valisa Mugoaa 
from New York University; Burr 
Grim, ex-Maryland star anid per
haps Dr. Stefan LewandowskI of 
Poland

Dr. I^ewandosrski has not ar
rived and was reporting having

some visa trouble In Europe.
The open lOO-yard dash features 

Olympic sprint champion Bobby 
Morrow of AbUeiM GirlsUan Col
lege In Texas against Ray Norton 
of San Joae State, the lataet 
speedster to equal the world rec- 
ofd of 9.8 aecQiide,

Low hurtUars in e ^Mcial 220- 
yard rant induda Elias Gilbert of 
Winston • Salem. N.C., Teachers, 
who reoaoUy ran a wiarld record 
21.1 eecoods and Ancel Robinson 
of Fresno Stste who set the NCAA 
record at 22.1 laet year. The 440 
haa drawn Texae speedater Eddie 
Southern and OIjrmpto OOPmeter 
champ (Charlie JenkiiM.

Field event stars Include three 
world record holdara—Bob Tutow- 
ski In the pole vault. Giariie 
Dumas ia tha high jump and shot 
putter Parry O'Brleo.

Teams for the various relays 
from the 440 to the twomile in
clude (California, Oklahoma State, 
Texas, Occldeatal, Abilene Chris- 
Uan and Southern California.

Cosden Edges 
Odd Fellows

Coaden hung grimly onto their 
second-place tia with Reed OU in 
the Texas Little league, by mov
ing past tha Odd Fallows, 12-10. 
last night.

Dusty ButimU swung a big bat 
aa he took a triple and a single 
from four trips to the box for Cos 
dan, while partner John Johnson 
also collected two hits.

The Odd Fellow’s Glen Hartwell 
pitcher and thlrd-sackar, got 
two-ba.<ie hit.

Winning pitcher Paul Thomaa 
held the Fellows to five hits. Los 
Ing moundsman was Rosa Row 
den. ^

Coodeo's record ia 54, the same 
as Reed Oil. Local 126 is leader 
with 6-1 wins and losses.
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IC4A Begins 
At VUlanova

VILLANOVA. Po- W l-The Eari’a top traak stars headed by 
Olympians'ira Davis aikl Rim Delaay compoting today for in
dividual and team-titles in the granddaddy of the big outdoor meetM 
the 88i)d annual IC4A (Championshipa.  ̂ t, -

Villanova was favored to retain its -team title. Five individual win
ners from last y e ir  ware among thoae scheduled for action in to
day’s trials. AH appeared likely to reach tomorrow's'finals. -

Delany aimed at his second consecutive double ia the* mile aad 
half-mile and was listed to anchor Villanova’s m ilt relay team if

Coach Jim Elliott doesn’t with-
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T. Jacobs Comes 
Of Golfing Age

DETROIT (A P ) -E ig h t  hours 
a day ( »  tha pracUoa tea and 
Junking "that old do-or-dle atti
tude”  is starting to pay off for 
young Tommy Jacobi.

Hm 28-yoar-old forriMr naUcoal 
junior diamploa. on Um profes
sional circuit lets than a yrar, 
had a two-stroke leed over the 
field as 146 golfers onterod the I 
second round today of the lOth ' 
Wootorn Opoo Tournament.

draw that 
garnering 
events.

Ed CoUymoro af VUlanova was 
defending in the 100 and 220-yard 
dashaa and teammate Phil Reavia 
in tha high jump. The other titlista 
back were Don McCrorty of Man
hattan in the javelin and Mike . 
Herman of NYU in tha broad 
jump.

None of .the champo, including 
D e l ^ ,  figured to have dear 
sailing. The fabuhws Irishman 
was favored for tomorrow’s mile 
with St. John's Peter Close and 
Penn State's Ed Moran the only 
ones capable of extending him. 
But in the half-mile Delany faced 
stiff c h a l l e n g e s  from Tom 
Murphy and Joe Soprano of Man
hattan and Moran.

Davis, of LaSalle, was the fa
vorite for both sprints ovor ( ^ y -  
more writh top-notch competiUon 
coming from Villano\'a’s George 
Sydnor, Bob Thoinas of Brooklyn, 
PiU's Mel Barnwell and Bo Rob
erson of Cornell.

Davis was entered in the quar
ter mile also but probably won't 
compete, choosing instead tha 
sprints and tho broad jump. That 
placed Rudy Smith of Bates and 
Basil Ince of Tufts as the 440-yard 
favorites.

FIGHT RESULTS
Br TBXLm  AngciM- Ike CbaMaal. ISSW. New York, outpolnlad Erncilo Parrm. 13a. M*» ICO. 10

BogalutA. La.—Tawp PuBai, IW. New Orleane, Mapped Oordon TNa Lae. I9S. Miami. 7.

SPIRITS
LOW?

TkV

VERNON'S
6M ORBOO

"DRIVI-IN  WINDOVr*
K4TS Made WhSa Tan WaN

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
State Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-S211

Wtavtr't PrtmiBr 
SorvicB Sfotion

1001 W. 3rd St-

Standard Price* Are: 
Reg. 27.9# ith y l 29.98

Washlag Aad LabrleaMoe

Oily Crude OR Fraas 
Toxaa Sofl Used la
Premier OasaBags

Pigs In Deadlock 
For First Place

Hie P ip  rooted themselves Into 
a three-way Ue for first plact In 
the American LitUc League last 
night, winning 16-4 over the C^bs.

The P ip  now have a share in 
the flrst position with the Jets 
and Cabots, all holding similar 5-2 
reewds. TIm  Cubs stand at 1-6.

In the fourth Inning Robert Wil
son slammed a home run with two 
men on for the P ip . His other two 
hits were singles

(IS) Ak a  a  Cake 14) . Ak B B
T MaM'a 
J  McM'a S»
Robrrliion 2b Wlliim p 
I.bcll 1b Lmw h 
akrtlMI gf 
I  WMU lb 
D WbM« If Price If 
M La m  rf 
Shafftr ri 
BIMil rf 

Tatak Pli Cul

4 I S t Callhii ef-tf 
Tfmn rf 
Babkalo aa 
Allan p 
Lana Sb 

J Mabarrr a 
1 Odall lb 
I Omn If-ef 
I McCam lb 
•

lot
'uba

TaUla n

Braves Turn Back 
Broncs, 17 To 7

The T. H. McCann Braves went 
on the warpath last night against 
a herd of Big Spring Hardware 
Broncs, and hustled them into a 
17-7 defeat in American Little 
League Farm (Hub play.

Tha Braves got seven hits and 
13 walks from Bronc pitchera. TTie 
winner's Rod Roberts belted out 
a couple of triples in the fray.

Gene Philley w u  the winning 
pitcher. limiUng the losers to three 
hits, five walks, and striking out 
six.

OUR NEW  STORE  
NOW  OPEN

> ^ 1

*7° '’*^ra

o i

b «  » » •

V.

V-

a a *  ^  •

■ - 'A

207Vi Moin St. 
Diol AM 44376
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|4 0  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
O.I. J-D«|room, 1 an  ̂ 2 BbHii Brickt

'•a-
Collcgt PoHc & Montic^llo 'Addition

$12,000 Tp $14,000 
Only $50.00 Depofit

k A _______  iJT$350.00 Mores You In 
FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME^ 

$450. To $600. Moves You In
Lloyd F. Curley, Ine.-Lumber

1609 i* t t  4rt» .AM 4-7950

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICE—
MOTOR BIARIWO SIRTICW 

4M JohnsdD '  Pt>op* AM
BKAtJTT SHOPS—

aOHlA'a BEATTTT SALON 
lOM OrtCC DIM AM 4-AIO

BON-ETTC BEAOTT SHOP____
ISIS JohnaoB DIM AM HIM
ROOFERS

COPPMAJI nOOPOtO 
SMS RodimU V'« Pheo* AM UStl

WIST TEXAS ROOPIMO CO.
SOS BMt iDd AM 4-S101
OFFICE SUPPLY—__________

THOMAS TTPIIWHIIM 
A OPP SUPPLYIBI MMn Phoa» AM «-SMl

PRINTING—

Ul MMb
prarrufo

n a a m  AM M U l
~ T ~ ~Political 

Announcements
Xb* BarMd li MitinrliaS t* Muwur.n 

a *  toUowtnc taodldaclM ter publie 
s(Bm . tnbj.ct to Om OcmocrMlc Pit- 
■»IY  et Jiilj M. ilSS.

rOB CONOBESB IM DIST. O w t. M*hm
BTATB SBMATOB B«>.rt B. PHtorsee 

D«tM B.UM
BYATB^GISLATOBJ. MPSm  (Oil.1 Biiftow

m iCT /UDGBl C|*rito SMIt.aa
BOTBICT CLBBBi W»4e CB.M*
OOrNTT JUDOBi E4 J. Carpmter
OOrNTT ATTOBNBTt J.hB BtoharS CMfM 

H*tm Bara*
C»rNTT TBBABCBBBt 

Praaaia Gtoaa
COl'NTT CLKBB: PaMtoa S. PaM,

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

BY OWNER—REAL HOME
1800 sq. ft. newly decorated. 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, large spacious den, 
living room, dining room, large 
k itch^, breakfast area. Central 
heat-cooling. Attached g^ age, tile 
fencedi well Improved yard and 
lawn. FHA committment to carry 
$14,800 loan. See at 815 West 18th, 
or CaU AM 4-2476.

FOR SALE
F.H.A.

3 houses on North First Street in 
Coahoma, Texas. Low down pay
ment, small monthly payments. 
Compositioa roofs, h a r d w o o d  
floors, concrete foundations ahd 
porches.

E. C. SMITH  
CONSTR. CO.

Y . D. <MH JEFFCO A T
Is Now

. Owner-Operator Of 
Barber Shop—SOf-A B. Ird

COME SEE ME

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A2
4 ROSm modern bouM oo m  tots.
203 Weight. Airport addition. AM 4-4334.

TOT STA LCU P
llM  Lloyd

A.M 4-7936 — AM 4-2244
LOVXIY SUBURBAN — OuMrled Stone.3 Bedroom, J bMh*, WUtoo carpel. lUapM.- —  cMXneu,duct Mr. crntrel heal birch hi, utilUT room, doubla Earaca. baaa- 
inent. *. acre, low MultySUBURBAN SPBCIAI^S bednmiM J Ula hath., wool carpet. caotrM heM, aalactrleraneeKiven. doubla aarasa. baaemant, J*". --------  hiacre.. ElE.VEMrada--- . . .
Ne a r  n e w  JR. HIOH--LoTelT » bed 
room brick, wool carpal. cenirM haM 
duct. air. bl, cloaeta. nice kitctaan. at
tached caragt. only tlS.OM. FHA loan. 
PARKHILl  — 1 bedroom, den. S baths 
wool carpet, drapea. buUt-bi deep fraete. 
dishwasher, d lsp o^  doubla garaca, patio, 
tile fenced. tIO 000
BARGAIN SPErruL—B i, E room house, 
near shopplnc center and scboola. eacel- 
lenl condiilpn. only STEM 
WA.SHINOTON PLACE—AttracUre J bedroom and dan. carpet, drapea duct-air, patio.' barbecue, double tarace. tlS.OOO.
NEW 3 BEDROOM. Vreslem HUls — alao new 1 bedroom on Eaat lElh. Omar 
Jones. AM 4-MS3.

DIAL AM 4-S086

REAL BUYS
50xl45-ft. business building locat
ed on West 3rd. Real bargain. 
Good business lot w-ith 5-room 
modem house on West 4th St. 
Bargain for quick sale.

TO BE MOVED 
BARGAIN

Cabin for tale, room laxM. bath EtlA 
poreh lOal*. shower, laeatory and coro- 
moda.

SSM II told M oocat
A. F. HILL

BaM Balata
Off Atrew Moaal-tOSI H. 3rd /

AM krm  o  Bta m
ran RENT or SMa-3 Bedroom honta. 
sniMl down payment Sea D. C. DuBcnn. 
30a Wi;ia or oMl AM 3-SSaE. ^ ___

LOTS FOR SALK AS

WE NEED LISTINGS 

BOTH HOUSES AND BUSINESS

JERRY’S REAL ESTATE
600 W. 3rd AM 4-8581

Nights And Sundays AM 3-3504

COrNTT lUPT. OF BCBOOLfi 
Walker BaBey

VOrNTT rOMIOBBlOHBB PCT. 
O. E. iBadI GflBam

m. T. iTamasyl Caia 
B A. IBam) HaCaab

COI NTT COItJaBBIONEB PCT. E 
Earl BMI 
WUUi Wa
L  J. Dark 
Bay Brace
A. B. lArttol gacga
J. W. iJIa Blil) LIMU

jraTICB OP PEACB
Pel. I—Place I

A. M. SaUraa 
Be Oala J. Pag# 
Baaaell W. JataaM 
Jaea SlaaiMee

^ n r r m  o p  p k a c b

Mra. T. B. MaCaai

COCNTT tlBTBTOB  
Balgb BMef

COrNTT n'DGB—OLABBCOCB C a  
DIek MMabeU

CO. TBBASUBEB—OLAgBCOCH COUNTT 
•Era. rraddy O'Baaaaw

COMWISUONEB PCI. E—OLABgCOCB 
cot NTT

B. W. Craaa

.^CO t'N TT AND DISTBICT CLBBE 
CLAUCOCK CO. <

Mra. Marika Lawa

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY At
FOB SALE or Itaaa-dua to lU baMth— 
Triple XXX kara«e WLl trade for aub- 
urban property AM 4-1044

BOL'SF,S FOR S.ALt At

SLAUGHTER
a m  4-3EE3 13M Oreft AM 4-7«M
CHARMING. DESIRABLE 3 bed 
room, den overlooking patio, with 
attractive land.scaped yard. Priced 
u n ^ r  $22,000
LIVEABLE HOME. 2 extra Urge 
bedrooms on high location, nice 
view. Only $10 000.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4JBffT m t  Sob
P.RICK 3 BEOBOOM. S batha. caotral
heat duct for air eoodlttonrr. attached
■aracr SUM aqutly. 
3 BEDROOM raA  hImmediate peaiaaiton 
Carpeted lirtn, room, duct for air easi- 
dltlooer Waaber-dryer aonnactton. SUM 
full aqutly. EES maoth 
im m e d ia t e  POBSBSBION—j bedroom
Mick carpattd. duct for air coodlWooer. 
carport and ttoraga. IIOM down. i  
SUBURBAN BRICE. 3 bedroom. S Var- 
arale baths, carpatod. raatnl bant Car
port 
CAS

arale baths, carpatod. raatnl 
Ml and storace. tUJES 
AROAIN—1 badraem. racantl, radararat- 

ad. carpatod. tencod card, caiparl HIM 
oown
S'JBURBAN—3 badraem artok. a ceramic 
batha. built M alacUlc area and ran,*. 
Btrch cablneto, ample cloaato. garkc*- 
IDEM _______
TWO BEAUTIFUL bocnaa ca large Ms 
I13.3M and gSAEMk will accept amaller 
placaa oa trade

FOR SALE
r.H A.

6 houses la Indianola Addition
Low down payrimt. Small mon^-

>Ts.ly pa>'ments. Composition root 
hardwood floors, ’rood tiding, con
crete foundations and porches.

E. C. SMITH  
CONSTR. CO.

DIAL AM 4-5086

M ARIE ROW LAND

NICE 2 BEDROOM In Arlan section. 
SSM aqulty In 01 home. E4S month. AM 
3-1730

AM S3M1 lorr W 31st AM 3 3T1 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY 

LARGE 3 Bedrooms. 7 cloaeu. carpeted, 
drspea. 23E wlrtn*. beautiful yard, fenced, 
patio, allachad laratr. cbotco localioo. 
lit 3M Edwarda Nrlchts 
NEW 1 bedroom. 2 full baths. 2E ft Urin, 
room. lEk20 kitchen, wool carpet drapes, 
duct air. carport, racant Total 112.Mo 
LARGE BRICK J bedroom den. wood- 
burr.lns fireplace, 2 baths, carpev drape*, 
double laraae. total S32 MO Edvards 
Heiihu
2 BEDROOMS. Iar(e kUchao. plumbed for 

' washer carport fanced yan. near shop̂  
pin, center Soutbeast part of town. PMO 
down. EM month
S ROOM BRICK, utility room, raraae 
Isrce M Vacant Total IIE.OM.
NEW 1 bedroom brtck, 2 batbs. carpeted. 
Total Eli MO
2 BEDROOM, den. carpeted. tlSM dove 
E33 month
REAL OOOD BUTS In tncoma praperty.

14 NICE LOTS lor sate. Loeathi on East 
Uth Street. Dial AM 442S1 or AM 4-441L
WELL LOCATED Icrel low near new 
Junior Hlib School—lor tale AM E-4232
1E2 p oo r PRONTAOE on Oragg. alsa 
foot frantate on Oran Ternu ae tr 
Writ# Boi B-7SE. care-of Herald.
4 LARGE LOTS. WVppoarwUl HUH E 
large restrtcled lots Wettern Hllla. Ttnna. 
Omar Jones. AM E-BM3
JNE ACRE loto an Old Angela Blfb- 
ray. School bus. Rear water. ICML torma 
kM aSTM
.CEVEN LOTS for aale Nlea cotrarata 
cellar Contact T. L. Bowen. 40t Noelh 
3th. Caohoms

NICE BUILDING SITES
•4 Acre tracts one mile north of 
city. Water and lights available 
on each tract. Price $700 00. Easy 
terms.

A. M. SU LLIVA N
1010 Gregg

Off AM 4-6532 — Res AM 4 2475
s m U B B ^ A4
EQUrrr in 4 acres land—4 miles out 
Snyder Higbwsy. AM 444ES. Apply 1ST 
Lancaster

FAR.M.S A RA.NCHi:6 A i

Th«r«'8 No Tim * LIk* 
Now To Buy 

"NEW  HOME"
OBtslde WMU Paiat
$2.50 For Gallon

Rioht
TT̂ hiE

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
I la cb -4 H  Inch—S lack Pipe 

(Ready Made)

SBB US FOR NEW AND USED
•  Stractaral Steel
•  RelaferclBg Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesh
•  Pipe Aad Flttlags
•  Barrels e

l e t  u s  b u y  t o u r  s a l v a g e
Scrap Irea, Metals 

Yoer BnsiBess Is Appreeiated

Big Spring 
Iron And Mtftil 
Company, Inc.

1507 W. Ird Dial AM 4-6S71 
Big Spring, Tesas

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
AIR CONDITIONBD afflclcncy .apartmrau. 
Close to town and ahopplng canter. 
Adult! only W4-D Nolan. Inquire Sit Run- 
neU AM 4-722L ______________
THREE ROOM funushad aparlmaaL Cce-
pla only. AM 4-770t______________________
3 ROOM PURNI8HED apartmanU BlUa 
Iiald Two mllaa weal on U. a. •». 3404 
West Highway St. C. I. Tata____________
ONE. TWO and three room furnished 
apartments All nfleata. utUKlaa paid.
air . cun^t toned. Ktn 
Johnaon

ting ApartmanU. 3M

NICELY rURNUHXD 2 room 
s«3 East 12Ui. caU AM 3-2330
AIR CONDmONED 3 
1E23 East 3rd AM 4-3E

raotna and bath

lAROE 3 ROOM and

trirata drlee. Biila paid 
curry.

bath, wael rugs. 
. To aaupla. 1400

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
NICE 3 ROOM unhirnlibad apartmani 
Dial AM 4.7SIS or sea at 2111 RunneU
UNPURNUHXD 4 ROOM duptei. pr1»ate 
bath. Adults only Walking distance ^  
btmnaes dlatrlet 400 Eaat 4ib AM 4-3033
MOOCBNISTTC DUPLEX I badraocn. U«- 
ing room, bstih. klichao. aarport. lanced 
yard AM 4-7177 after * p.m.____________
UNFUBNISBBD 3 BOOM^^|Wfnge
meat, aof Banian. AM
FURNISHED HOUSES Ri
NfCELT rURNIBBED 3 raooi OOtt

monfUr p.ui
It age

WtU accept osta child SS3 .. 
billa AM 44o>7 er AM II3M
1 ROOM PURNIBBKD houaa. ^  bills 
paid Apply UU Orrgg

S P E C I A L S
FOR

SA TU RD A Y O N LY
Fric«d Down Wh«n it's TfnM To Um  It —  Not Wh«n

It** Tim * To Stor* It Fop W|nt*r
Rm t  Vkw  Boat Mirrors. StainloM Stool. O A
Rogular $5.95 ............................................... ^ H e V w
Soft Ski Bolts. AA
Rogular $4.91 .............................................
Marina Pumpx A
Ragular $7.95 .....................   ^ i L e O U
Bow Lights.- A A
Ragular $8.00 ......................  a p d e w U
Starn Lightx
Ragular $10.25 ............................................. « p / e U U
Spot Lightx i M l  E T A
Ragular $18.00 ....................... ................ |  I  . d l l
Com Sot Foot Plocoa For Skit. P A
Ragular $8.95 ..................... ^ O e d w
Swival Boat Saats. d^■V A  A
Ragular $12.95 .............................................^ / e l l U
Sat Starn Boat Handlax
Ragular $3.50 ..................... e p ^ e O O
Laminatad Hardwood Skis.
Ragular $24.95 ......................................  $ l 9 e W \ /
Foxtail Banana. Solid Ash.
Rogular $39.95 ....................................  $ 2 9 e 5 U

All Marine Point In Quoits-20% Off
PARTS AND SERVICE FOR ALL 

THAT WE SELl
JOHNSON SEA HORSE MOTORS 

LONE STAR BOATS

JIM’S
MARINE SUPPLY

1805 W. 3rd Dial AM 4.7474

TWO BOOM fnraUbad houaa. T m T  paid’  
CaU at ca* Waii Tik Stiwat • _______
UNFITINISHED BOUSES B4
TWO CLEAN 4 roam ufifurnubaS bouwc 
OnU AM 4-4314 for tnformalloo
4 ROOM CNPURNISNEO ■ beu>a 311 
Owen* AM 4-73U
MODERN 3 ROOM and baib uDfurntebed 
houaa 33* mooih no billi paid. Will taka 
•mall child, yet Beet 7th AM 32U*

2S.00()^ACRE CATTLt: RANCH 
FOR LF.ASC—65 miles east of El 
Paso in Hudspeth County. Well 
improved, large ranch houfte, good 
grass, fences and water, on High
ways 180 and 62. School but and 
mail route, electricity and pro
pane. ('heap long lease

G. H. BRAMMER
305 MounU Pho OU 2-6409

Denton, Texka

3 BEDROOM ROME- a.r condhtonad. ear- 
paled, draped Storm ceUar t*a month. 
10  Wahiul AM 443«t ar AM 323«
1 BEDROOM UNPL'BNURED hooM. 

Itgnbad for antomatk. Airport Addition 
Dtonth. no btUo paid AM 4-71*3t r

I NPURinsBED 3 roam haaaa wuh bath 
223 Mobil* Sireat Coupla ooly. May be 
%een on Pnaay. Saturday and Sunday
NEAR WAAHINOTON Place tebaol 3 
bedroom fvnewd. air caedHtonad Siaato^eJnmonth. 2Sb4 North ConUealle. C»n AM 
42213
r>NB BEDROOM raifureUhed bouo* SM'i
Eart I2to Water furelohad. S*3

RENTALS
RKDROOMaS
BCOROOII rOR r«o8- Main
KtCCLT rVRRUHCD trrm i besiroatn PH- 

enirencF. rei9. Oiei AM
4-M2S or opplr ITot Main
HOWARD ROUftC HOTEL Wg bev9 
rrml reomf aTAt!Bb> Wabbly rate l ltM  
PriTAte bAib mAMl kerTke ' Better Plere to Uvr AM 6-S22I. Jr4 At RwwU.

TWO BEDROOM, comer lot. ioutbalde. 
near tcbool No equay. tAkb up pAjr* 
meott. AM 4-t352>AM 4-V30i

Nova Dean Rhoads
Realtor

This Office Closed
For Vocation

Until July 1st
REAL BARGAIN

2 badrooci home. Living room, dining 
room, ntee kitchen, air conditioned, wool 
oarpat. plumbed for autamatlo wether 
aad diyar, tile fence, beautiful yard. Can 
be bought on FHA term*.
2 Badraom brick home, 2 cartmlc (lie 
batha. eatpated, electric kitchen, air con- 
dltloi^. larga utUlty room, plumbed for
automatic woaher aiid dryer, double car- 

-  le Piport, Lecalad In Collcfe Park Eitote*.

BOB FLOWERS
DIAL AM 4-5998

SALB or trad*. 1 bedroom houoa, 
TlrglBla, or ca l AM 4*044 weak

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Beautiful S bedroom home. Wall- 
to-wall carpet, air conditioned 
througbouL beautiful yard - w i t h  
backyard tile fence, FHA loan.

See at 1015 Bluabonnet 
CALL

AM 4-6344 or AM 3-2328

REDUCED
TH U  ONE aoM but there are 
othara. Wa bava really been aell 
ing. Now wa can uaa more good 
UadafK If tbay art ^ c e d  rlgfak- 
wa aaa aaO tham. Gall oa.

SLAUGHTER
Ali4-7IH AM 44061

SLAUGHTER
AM 4IM2 130S Oragg AM 47«<S

JUST ONB left, brand nrv 2 hadreem
. balaneabrtck. Piicad til.MO. tl.OM caah. 

•Ida note
NICE REST home, complrtoly furnUbad. 
In San Angrlo. t2.0M down. «  wUI trade 
for Bto Sprlito proparty.
SETERAL OOOD Duyt In dupleioa alee
trollrr home,.
SUBURBAN HOkfE. akcallrnt loeatlan. IH 
acre,. 2 bedroom, tile bath. large raoma. 
double carport, itock pen and bam *12.- 
om. call AM 4-7*02 tor appointment.
FOR SALK, cabin on Weotalde Lake Colo
n y  City, acroao neck from Sportimao
Club Abort high water level, cabin fur 
nuhed and In flrat cite* condition Call 
Brady Warren. RAndolph t-4127. q^erado

EXTRA nict 4room Dupleg. *734 caah. 
bilanca aaiy
NEW 2 BEDROOM brtck Doubla at
tached brick garage. 2 complete bath*, 
tub and Miower. ttlr Ektra large 
kueben plumbed for waoher. tile wall. 
Air cnndlttoned throughout and central 
heating. Located on comer of 14ih aad 
Settle,
EXTRA NICE 2 bedroom home, eitra 
good location. All extra large room,, 
will take 2 bedroom hou,a a, part pay
ment If good location 
BUSINESS LOCATIONS anywhere along 
Orrgg Street.

A. M. SU LLIVA N
101, O n M

Office Phone Reildenct Phone
AM 4SS32 a m  42475
3 ROOM HOUSE. Looated SOT Johnaon. 
35.300 Win tak* car or trade In. Dial 
AM 47032 or realdeneo AM 45300

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n .
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 4S00I AM 4-4227 AM 4-OOS7 

BRICK OI AND PHA BOMBS

3 BEDROOM BRICK, fumlatigd, clot# te. 
BEAUTIFUL NEW brick borm on Tklt. 
3 BEDROOM BRICK on Morrlion 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK 3 bedroom« 2 baths 
on Purdua
LAROE LOT—70x130 on Em I 18th

FFECIAL WKEKI T rmtaa. DovMavn Ma> 
ta! on 87. block north af Ridivat 08
KICCLY FVRKtsKED rloaa

OToarr bathtown
4-T223

HO RvmAala. AM

 ̂ CRAWFORD HOTEL
'  Weekly-Monthly Rates

$10 *ib Week and Up 
Daily Maid Sen ice  

One Day Laundry Servicff

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
NICELY rUNNIsRKD bedroom with pel- 
Tita out4tda antranca. Apptf 1540 Laacaa* 
tar

ROOM  k  BO AR D Bt
ROOM AND Board Ntco clam 
t il  RunneU AM 4-43**

FVRNISHKO APTA.
PURNISHCI^

B3
1 LAROC roora baacraent 

apartment with bath. Water paid. S20 
monUi AM 437T7
DIXIE APARTMENTS' 1 and 3 room 
apartment, and bedroom,. BUI, paid AM 
4*124. 2301 Scurry. Mn. J. P. Boland. 
Mgr
LAROE I'NPURNISRXD, 4 room apart
ment Pnvala bath. 2 room furatahad. 
*47 50. lilt  RunneU AM 4-043*
NICE 2 ROOM furnUbad apaitmanu. Ad
ult*. ti SO par week, air condtttoned. Apply 
(13 lte«t 3rd ^

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
3 Room* weS fumUhad. nica and clean, 
atr conditioned vented heat, laundry ta- 
cllltle*. near Webb. Wett Highway 14.
THREE ROOM fumuned apartment. wlU 
accept children Apply 103 South Nolan 
or call AM 3-2309
3 ROOM PURNUHEO apartment near 
Alrbato. 1 bin, nald AM 43042 er AM 
440IL
TW<^ VACANT fumUned a^rtmanU.
W Elrod. 1*40 Mam. AM 47
2 ROOM FURNISHED atr condlttoned 

Blapartment. Nice. BIIU paid. AM 42032 or 
apply 1107 RimntU
NICE EPFICIENCT opartmont. All iment 
and maid aarylce furauhed. 322.3* weekly.
3*0 monthly. Howard Home. 3rd and Run-. . .neu. AM 4-5221
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 2 room* and 
bath. Ali btli, paid. 313 30 per week. 
Dial AM 3-2312.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment Apdiy 
Wagon Wheel Rntauranl. Eaat 3rd
TWO ROOM fumUbed taraga apartment. 

»lhAM 47IS1. 303 Eaat
3 ROOM AND garage furaUhed apart
ment. No^^ta__accept one ,mall baby.
Water paid. 1207 Young.

BEAUTIFUL large comer lot—Parkhlll 
NICE ROMS In Edwarda RalghU. 3 bad-

6alte tIS.in. hninadtoU ooaaaailoo 
LABOB BRICK Hama on beautiful aoraar
tot. WgghIngtoB Bird. WUI aonaldar aonM
tniia.
2 U iM O O M  and dan: large 2 badraem 

‘  II Lu m .an BlrdwaU _  
on Waal 4th.

AOS ctea* In an Baa Angato 
SUyar Heala Addition, e

4 ROOM SSODBBN boum trMl canalnrat- 
■'* ' '—  “ “ fad. Make Ideal lake cabin

d to aaU. SIJ30. -CaU 
Baydgr.

a MA/aa
*4. C«B to  n ^ td .

&Banal » M * S i

3-ROOM AND 2-room fumUhed apart- 
meoti. Apply Elm'Courts, 1234 Wett 3rd. 
AM 42427. a

ONE ROOM fumithed lartga apartmenL 
2 or 2 boy, preftrred. Apply SOO Main.
2 ROOM COMPUCTELT fumUhad gtraga 
apartment. Ideal for couple. Real nice, 
very prlyatr. all bUU iiaML 3ao month. 
Shovm by appomtment «  ly. AM 43231.
TWO ROOM fumUhad ap*rtinant,. Pri
vate bath. Frlgldalro. rloea In. BUU pakL 
r  34*3 50 week. Call AM 422*9. 005 Main.
4 itOOM fficELT . fumlllMd tpartmont. 
Apply at Cotemaa Drive ta. 3rd and 
Birdwell.
1 ROOM FURNI8BXO apartmonl. nte* 
an$'partially redacoratod. Air conffltloaed. 
Dlai AM 4043.

Cowple. or wiUl m all child. CaU WHit 
haU 2-20*. Dalla,. ceUaei
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouM witb ga
rage Cnuple only Rear *M Runnal,. 

y an* Runii*:,Appli
3 ROOM AND balk irafumUhad hvraa No 
SIIU paid Couple ar roupla wBk amaU 
chUd S0 month. AM 43dt*
3 ROOM AND bath unfumlahad banaa at 
120 Toont Lewie TTwmpeen. AM 42*71
4 ROOM* AND bath unfumuhad bawee 
Good locaitaa Ooaa to echaolt. 233 
month AM 3-2213

M l.V. FOR RKVr B7
TKAILER BPACT far 
Park. W#«t Itichwa? 
AM 4-3180

JH lYmUar
238 Wrtaht.

TRAILER SPACE for r^nt at romar nf 
Ktndia and Airport Aran'ja .̂ AppiT 3BI 
Kindle Rnad

WANTED TO RENT BA
PFBMAvrxT FAMILY davtrv* 3 ar 4 
bedroom unfumUhed bo-j«e. CaU AM 
431U

ANNOUHCtMFNTS
I.ODGEA Cl

BTATTD ktEFTINO Staged 
Plata, L o^e No 5M A P 
And A M every 3nd and 
4lh ITiaraday ntghu. • n  
p ra

J R BtowarL W M. 
Ervla Daalel. Sec

BIO SPRING Ladga No. 130 
Stated Meeting IM and 3rd 
Monday,. 3 0 p m .

E A PtveaMl. W M. 
O O Rugbet. Sac.

STATED CONTOCATION
Big Spring Cbaptor No. 17S 
R A 31 every 3rd Thuraday.
• 0  p ra School af Inatrwo- 
tloa arary Friday

O. R Dwilay, II P 
Brvhi DaatoL Baa

Kwioirra o r  p t t h ia b . 
Froatlar Lodge Ne. 0  
Meeting every Tuaaday. 
I M p m

Chaaeellor Oonraaadcr 
E L Tarry

STATED CONCLAVE B 1 e 
term* Cnmmandary, No, 31 
KT.. Monday June *Ui. 7 30
p.DL

J B WUItama. 1 
Ladd Bnlth. Itoa

SPECIAL NOTICES CJ
WANTED—YARD work, graa* eaUlns, 
dawn up, fixup, paint up. Poat 3 going 
to camp. AM 4405* ar AM 4-S3S7

SOMETHING NEW 
Has Been Added 
To Big Spring!

MATI.0CK FRUIT 
& VEGETABLE MKT.

,50rE. 2nd AM 4-9183
LAWN MOWERS tharpanad the light way 
by actantific new machma. CecU Thlxton 
Ulotorcycle and Bicycle Shop. * 0  Wait 
3rd. AM 3-2322
CARTER rURNITURB NO. 2—114 Run
nel,. Ha, complete ima of Early Amart- 
ran Fumltura and aceatMflc,.
ALMOST TOO nrw to be True—It U the 
new 1*54 CHEVROLET A lound tovaat- 
ment for you .with more lor your money 
than tyer before We hart all ttyle, 
and oolort te chooae from. Ramrmbar— 
You Can Trade WlOl TIDWELL Cbav- 
roUt, 1301 E u t 4th.
IP YOU drink—th0 It your bu,bMae. 
II vou want to quit drmkins—that', our 
butlneu. AlcohoUc, Anonyinoui. Bos 12*1. 
Btg Sprmg, Ttxat
LAWN MOWERS aharnOMd. Made new 

wont tuaranlood. Woby machtnory. All ____ ___________will' chll tor aad doUvof. OrtfRh aad

OFFICE MACWINEB REFAIEEO 
Ta Tear FaraMul Saltefsetlaa

BUD'S OFFICE SUFFLY
* 0  E. Srd AM 470 2  I

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES

OialltHEOOtNU PLANT4-Thnft.
,Ma. camauen*. duaty inBter.

red verbena, vartoty of bulba. 
BUI Nuivery. >40 South tourry.

,nap4
sprmg

■ pan-
vtoiaU.

LO.ST *  FOUND C4
LOST-BRIGHT Mua parakaat Reward 
tor return el "Pepper ’ AM 4223*. 311 
Abram,

BUSINESS OF.
FOR SALE or iaa<e—well aatahUabad 
beauty Utop doing good buameaa. *330 -  
tenn . If deeirwd. Boi B-7S3 car* of Th* 
Herald
FOR SALE. Ctodan wbolemle and ralaU. 
Demg good volume Mmt Mil. 41* Wtet 
Broadway. Sweetwater
rOR SALE Complete cafe liilurat. Mu«t

e t l 101tx 
llth Place or call J. O. TyoM. AM
vacate buUdmg by Jiaie l,t Sro 
llth Place or call 
3-3*47 aner 3 0 p m
OROCERT STORE. ,eU ,tock and Ha- 
turea. wUI leaM er m U building. 1*U 
Eaat laik.

BUSINESS SERVICES
n C. McPHElWON Pumptn* Sarelce. 
.tepllc lank,. waM rack, 140 
AM 4012. nlgbt,. AM 4J**7

Scurry.

AIR COHDrnOTfER ,ale« and repair
I .M t carpenter wnrt. pamung. etbar odd 
>>ba Day or night AM 4 27*2.__________

CALL
M I L L E R ' S

For Professionally ClFan«d 
Rugs & Upholstery 

Free E.stimate*

A.M 4A600
WE CAN build ^  a ,l**l remforcad
•torm cellar a tot ebaapar than yaw 
Ihmk For . mformallon caU AM
EXPERT CAMERA repair eerelra. All 
m U et. all modeU 140S llth Placw pbana 
AM 427tn after 3 p m.

BRYANT-PAULS
Air Conditioning 

Service $t Repair 
AM 4-4206

TOP SANDT wU 0  M dump truck 
load Barnyard fertUliar Dial AM 4MM 
rioyd Btotham.
FOR REMODELING your ham* or beau
tiful cablnat work—why not eaU L. B.
L*M  AM 42*0*.
EZPERIENCEZ>-OUAXANTKSD 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM A6976 AAar • P.M.
TOP BOIL and nil la n d -*3 M load. Call 
L. L. Murphrec. AM 4 2 (0  after (  0  p.m.
DRITEWAT ORATEL. fUl aand. good 
black top m U. barnyard frrtlUaer, aand 
and grarel dallrtfwd. Call EX 44137.
DON'T THROW your old mirror away:....................................... ... .............. irto-baye It reallrcred. AM 3 -0 0 . 307 Hoi 
wett *lh. Tem  WaddUl
EXTERMINATORS E$

ROACHES? CALL ftouthwedaro k-oae 
Termlt* Control. Complete past control 
,ervlc*. Wort fuUy guarulaad. Mack 
Moore, owner. AM 4-41M.
CALL MIU.ER The Killer—Guaranteed 
Peal Control Sarelce Fra* eallmataa. 
Conunarclal and m tdenllal. AM 4-440.
FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
QUALITY DPHOLSTERIHO. rraaonabU 
price*. Saw our fabric aam0ea. O. A. 
Prlc*', upboUtery. 1 0  Eaat 7th.
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll

PA IN TIN G 

DECORATING
Strictly (Quality 

All Work Guaranteed

R O B E R T ' S
PAINTING & DECORATING
1906 Paoaaylvania AM 4-7965

SKI RIG
14 fto4 Winis kM l aad caatiwla,
II R.P. JckRsoB. Bew ChBtta- 
BB4(a trailer. $48$.M.

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. Srd AM 4-7474

BUSINESS SERVICES »
► Y.

PAINTING-PAPERI.Ve E ll
FOR PAINTtHO and paper hanging._ .. —  .. .  ..............AiinD M Millar. 31* Dtgl*. AM_____________
PAIMTIirO AND Tektonm* work. R. b 
tCrockatit Rale AM 43X77.
RADIO-TV SERVICE E15

J&R RADIO-TV REPAIR
J. Ekfiterling—B Bebber—R. Bums 

Auto Radio Repair Specialists 
All Work Guaranteed 

Free Pickup k  Delivery

AM 4-4.581

EMFLOYMEN1
602 Lancaster 

F
HELP H A.NTED. .Male FI
WANTED -OOOD fainUj man with fuml- 
tura etparlanca 8aa Mr. Bums at Wbaat •
rumttura. 115 BaM 2nd

BOYS WANTED
.3GE 12- M  

For Paper Routes

M UST BE RELIA BLE
Apply Circulation Dept.

Big Spring Herald
CAB DRIVER* wanted—mu,l hae* cItT 
paimll. Apply Orayhound Bu* Depot.
HELP WANTED. Female F2

NEED LADY 
FOR OFFICE WORK I

Must have good penmanship, bo 
accurate typist, and neat. Expert- j 
ence not necessary. Permanent | 
position. Write character refer
ences in own handwriting tu Box 
B-784. care of Herald.
WANTED HOUSEKEEPER to lira In and i 
ear* for 3 children for working mother 
Apply S07H Ea«l 17Ui.

MORE 'TUPPERWARE 
DEALERS ARE NEEDED!

Bouaewtve, wUhIng to add to th* family 
Incoma, damonatral* BUractlT4 practical 
money ,avmg TUPPERWARE. Hatimally 
adTcrtUed and ha, terrlfle cuxtomvr set 
eaptanca and demand. For further bi- 
formation writ* TUPPERWARE, 4117-B 
W. Vickery, or call PErMilng 2-2*M. Fort 
Worth. Texa,

in s t r u c t io n

HIGH SCHOOL
(Established 1897)

START TODAY. Study at home In 
spare time. MODERN METHODS 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TEXTS furnished. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have en ter^  5<X> colleg
es and universities. For descrip
tive booklet write;

American School
Dept B.H., Box 3145spt B.H., 

Lubbock, Texas

12 Big Spriofl (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, May 30, 1958

Ploy Oym 
Bargaiiit
Haetwoswinisoft
75(Vlb.teM chain, two 
chinning bera, trapeae 
bar and gym ring. 
Heavy tubukratoel 
frame, wMttiieMcaisl- 
ant enamel finish.

|95
rmet 2.00 Down—75« a Waak
FIRESTONE STORES

8U B. M AM 4JM4

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
T O

newUfe
■YORVBESBVTT

“ Quality B*B*lrs 0  Babslbl* Priam’*

GENE NABORS
TV A RADIO SERVICE

80T Goliad Dial AM 4-746$

X

FRIDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNKL 1 — MIDLAND
J 04—Quaao tor a DaF
3 43—kfodagw RaabaaoM
4 : DO—Canady TlaB,
4 30-Hl-Dlddto • Olddto 
3 13—3 MuaktUar, 
3:43—Mawa 
* :t*—Praaa*lbl B«*4 
S:0S—Sporu
* 13-N*wt 
*23—Waaibar
• :3*-D*atll V T y Otyg 
7 (» -8 t a s *  7 
T :2*-U I* of Rlter 
l:0*-C ayalcada af

Sport*
( . « * - P 0 t  Fight Seat

WMh

*:a*-Blgiiwu Pbirol 
*:>*—n ia  Man 

l> ;0  Haw* 
l* :l* -ep erte  *  
U:S*-LawraraM 
U :0  Sign 0 0  
aATURBAT

• :(•—CarloaB CluMwtw# 
t : ] » - R 2 f  *  Haddy 

I* 44-PW 7
l*:3*-Praaiter 'Htoatro
11 3 * -l  irtt7 Go P'r'd*
11:43—Oawntrr Tlra*
12 4 * -O f SarvM* to Taw 
U:3»-Baa*baU
>:<I4—BowUag 

4 :0»—Rhythm W 'l'rt

4 :1 4 -0 *1  Sat Oa 
3:**—BIf Picturo 
• :1*—Vagabtnd Stow 
i:0 4 —Thaatr*
*:34—P'pla ar* P m 'y  
T:*4—Parry Corae 
S :0  Slteoi Sarrle* 
S:3*—WyaU Ear* 
t :* 4 -T v d  Mark 
*:3»—HU Parana 

lS :l4-N *w a 
lO:l*-W aath0
1«:13 Sparta

Tbaate*

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  AN Makes TVa  
411 NOLAN

Auto Radio Service 
AM 3-1891

U D T -T V  CHANNKL 4 — 110  SPRINO

3:(4-BrlsbMr Day 
3:13 Saar*> Warn*
3 1 * -Eds* af RI«M 
4:*»-Bacn* Fair 
4:1*—Loonay Tunaa 
3 3*—Loc0 Haw, 
(:*4-Brnco Praitor
• 13—Oou* Edward,
• 3*—Uakra Pactfl, 
t **—Tracwoowa 
7:1»-Eaa* Orty
3 *»-PhU SUvar, 
1:14—Abi0  a  An4y
• •*—Lin* Qp 
» 1*—PUyhoii**

I*:**—Nawt. Wtattor

0 :13  Bhowcaaa 
11:3*—Blga G0 
SATTRaAT 
7 3*-aigw Ow 
7 34-N*w*
(  to—Cmt Kangaroj 
(  34-3<lglily Meu0
• 44-Rackl* a  Jackl*
* 34—Thaatr* 

l*:4»—Jimmy Dean 
It'**—Laarn to Draw 
It :I3—CartooD,
U 44-BIS PIctur* 
ft  13-Ba«*baU 

I )* - Paur Pea 
RaadMa*

1 :(•—Bow lias 
3:34—Ball to th* Bravm 
4 :(*—Prootlar Thaatr* 
1:1*—K'domM th* 0 a  
*: 1*—Tlraaly Toptca 
3 43—Mawa
• 44-agt. Praatoa
• 14-P arry Maaoa 
7 :1 » -M  Mra
■ (*—Oh. •otaaaa 
*:J4—Hava Own.

WUI Traval
• I*—Ouaaraak*
• :14-Whirtybirdt 

I*:**—Lawranc* Walk 
n  :(* -S lsa  Off

DRY CLEANING with “Built-In DEODORANT*
OBODOBAir 

laraagtag raa0a 
dwaaa ateoatega

rAaaJ* HOTB-MBUBWPBOOP rt**all0 . pta* -WaRI-te OBODOBAMT'*1 
Oar dry ateeata* *M aaly K a0»*a yaw* garrarata frora garaagtag 
aad ■lldaw 3 0  ktra* Wora fra* *4 pavaptraMaa *4  

aU al aa * ,tn  aoMf
Fkaa* fw ptak ap tod te» v,ry ar drop year garrarwte *0  today.

GREGG STREET DRY CLEANERS
17M Gregg AM 444U

K06A-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA

4 1*—Pun»«-Pepptii
3 43—Doug Edward,
4 04-8perta 
4 14-Nrw*
( 23—Wrathrr 
4 lt>—Mflody Cowbaya 
7 00—Trackdown 
7 3*-*trhlrlyblr0 
3 Od-PhU SUvrr,
I 3*—Playhotu*
* 0*-Lln* Up 
3 34-Mrdlc 

10 0 -N tw *
1* 14-aparta

I* 13—Waalhar
I* 34-Cbnmiand Parfv. 
MTVBBAT
• —Capt KaagarM
• 3*—Mighty MouM 

Ig 4*—Jtmmy Dean
II oa—Lone Rangrr 
II 3*—B'dlag A'arica 
II *0—Cartoana 
It It—Burball 
3 *•—Baca e l Work
3 3*—BaaawaU R’ylaw 
J 43—Cartoon
4 I*—Om* Autry 
3:44-Buln RPD 
1 :3*—Worahlp

l:4 t—On Carapua
• 4*—Sport*
• : 14-Nrw,
• 14-WraUtor
t  J*—Prrry Maana
7 14—Tap Dollar
• 44—Gal* Storm
• 3*-H avt Gun

WUI Travel 
* :*4  Ounamok*
• 3*—Grand Ola Opry 

l*:i»-R tw *
I*:I* Bpen*
I* I3-W*albrr 
I*:3*—Command Pirfar.

FAST, DEPEN DABLE TV REPAIRS
W t Stasd Ready T * Pat New Life Ib

V O l R  TV S E T !
W fu *c,r^ to . o . ,

Hicturtf Tu6e$

CITY RADIO & TELEVISON SERVICE
$094 Gregg AM 4 -tm

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

3 00—Quarn ter a 6wp 
1:43—MaltnM
3 13—Ro,pltalKy TIO* 
3:10-Rln Tin Tte 
4:0*-N rw ,
4 I0-Wrath*r 
4:15—Hera'i HowrII
* 30—Truth or Cq'caa 
7 0*—nimrytend
3 04—Cavalcade o f 

BpnrU
3 43—Po,t Fight Biat
* 04—M..aqii*d
9 3 4 -Thin l*an 

14:04—TombaloM r C f y

14:34—Mawa 
14 44-Waath*r 
14:43—Sparta 
l*:34-«baw e*0  
SATl'BDAT 
t 4*—Roy Rogar*
*:44—Howdy Dnodv 
*1 4 —Ruff h Rrddy 

1*:*4-Pury 
14:1*—Spec* Ranger 
It:*4-M y Llttl* Margl* 
11:14—Queat (or 

Advrntur*
12 04—MovI,

1 :43—Bhowcaa*

>:14-M ovl,
♦ 54—Wralrrh 
t:04—Life of Rite*
* 34<>Propl* ar* Funny 
7:04—Prrry Como 
t:04—PoUy Rrrtan
i  14—Turning Point 
(  04-Ttd Mark
• 34-Htt Parade 

10:04—CaUtorlaaa 
10:34-N*w*
14:0-W rath0
14:45—Sport* '
14:14—•bowesto

KPARTV CHANNEL U  — SWEETWATER

,3 1:04—Brtgbtor Day 
1.13—Sacrat Storm 
1 3 0 -Edge of NiebI 
4:04-Hoin* Fair 
4:34—Loonry Tune, 
t:04-Newa Waathrr 
4: IS—Doug Edward, 
4:30—Bug* Bunny 
7:00—DIanryland 
1:04—Trarkdown 
1:34-Union Pacific
• 04—Line Up
* 34-Phll SiWer* 

10:04—Tairnt Scout, 
I* 34-H*w,. Waathir

11 :M—0iowca*a 
12:14—81(11 Gff 
8ATVRDAT 
7:34-8lgn On 
7:55—Hawa 
I 4*—Capt Kangwroo 
S:14-MlgMy Mouar
• 44—Hrckle h  JrckI*
• :14—Playhouarto 14—Jimmy Dran 

11:04—Lrarn to Draw 
11:13—Cartoon,
11:43—Big PIctur*
12 15—Baarball * 

9:14—Prtrr Pan 
Handicap

1:04—Bowling 
J:14—HaU to the Brayra 
4:34—Prontirr Thratra 
5:14—Popeyt Thratra 
4:04—Lon* Rangrr
• :34—Perry Maion

Mrt7:14-20 Mrn 
(  00—Oh. Ouaann* 
1:14—Rav* Qun,

Will Traral
* 04—Ounamok*
* 14-Whlrlyblrd,

1* 04—Lawrenc* Wrik 
II OO-SIgn Off 

.3

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS _  LUBBOCK

1 00—Blighter Day 
3:15—Secret Stortn 
l:10-E df* of SlBht 
4:04—Hom* Fair 
4:34—Loonry Tunr, 
4:0C3>Mrwa WeaUier 
4:15—Doug Edward,
I 30-Ofnclal DctactlT* 
7:04—Trackdown 
7:34—Zana Orry 
l:04-P hll Bllyar*
1:34—Onlflti Piclflr 
0 :04—Ltn* Up 
t:34—Prrion to P,rioa 

10:t4-TateBt SooaU 
1O:0-J(4W1. Waathtr

11:04—Bhnwrt.* 
12:10—3 
SATIRI 
7:50—f 
7:53-h  
I no-C: . 
t:34-Mixi, 
*:04-Hroklf _  
0:34—Playhouito 

10:04—Jimmy Dran 
1104—Lrarn h 
Itis-Cartoon* 
•1.40—Big PIctur* 
13:13—BaMball 
*:J4—Pator Pas 

■aadlesy

,:ar0 
Jou,a 

h JrckI,

to Draw

3:04—Bowling
3:30—Hall to the Hravr,
• 14—Frontier Thratre 
1:34—Popeyt Thratra 
4:04—*gt Praaton
• '34—Prriy Muon 
7 :1 4 -0  Men
t :04—Oh, Snaanna
• 14—Hava Oun.

WUI Travel
• :04—Ownamaka
• :14-Oalt 0  

14:04—Thratra 
14 :0 -R rw t  
0 :3 » —SheweaH

p :

1000 y

IN STRl
JEAN'S C
7-1044—Odei 
of tba ttai 
achoola wl 
tmchlnf. I 
women. Ad 
day night, 
formation <

SCI
115-ir

Enroll fo 
modes o 
by Joe 
Coast St; 
formatioi
FINAN
PERSON

F/
FIR

WOMA
CONVALB 
All agr*. 
aalvraton,

ANTiqU
TREASUR 
aal*. Buy 
Anilquat.

BEAU n
LUZIER'S 
1 0  Eaat I

CHILD (
BABY sr 
4*370, *02
DO BABI 
rate*. AM
flABT 81 
North Or,
MRS. UU 
through Bl
WILL BAI 
31 ra. Edd
BABY SI 
tK>n. Jra,
BART SI 
Rrtd. AM
CHILD C 
AN 3X3t:
LAUND
IRONU40 
4 737*
IKUNIMO
IRONING 
Fra* ptcl
SEWINI
MRS. IN 
Dial AM
DO SEW 
nrla. AM

FARM
BUT AM
th* mw 
for th* y 
to cboaa, 
T r*0  V
EMt ath
FARM
FOUR R( 
AM 3311
FOR BAI 
duty lea,
GRAIN
BLUE P; 
M canto 
Clamon.

MERC
BUILD

15 Lb. 
(432 ft 
T-Ixn*  
Shingle 
W) Lb. 
Roofini 
1x6 Sh 
(dry P 
r o r m g  
(Stroni 
2x4 Pr 
Cut S( 
24x14 
dow U
4x8 H
w0o(L

ktJB 
27(H A 
PO 2-4

Screer 
1x6 W 
I,atex 
Gallon 
IxS 'a- 
215 Ib. 
% in.

Per 
2x4's . 
2x8't 
1 '6  * ( 
Cactui 
Gal. . 
Joint 
Outsid 

pi
Real

1609 I
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NEW
UNIVERSAL

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS

10% Off
Compart Prieot 

Alto Rapair Parts '

P. Y. TATE
PawB SIms

LtceBse4-BBsi<M 
lOM West ThIrtl-AM 44401

INSTRUCTION
JEAN'S COLLBOB of Baauty—PBdar^ 
7-1044-Odaasa. Taaaa. JOS Wait JTth. Ona 
of U>a stale’s most modem and laadlna 

'  * '—■lod of
oi me Bbotv • ..
schools with the Leo Self Method 
teachtnf. Day-nlkbl classes lor men 
women. Adwan^ hair styling aaery Tues
day Dl«ht. f:00-IO:M p.m. Por mors to> 
formation eall Bl« Sprina AM 1-gSS.

BETTE B
SCHOOL OF BEAUTY 

115-117 East Wall. Midland, 
MEN WOMEN 

Enroll for instruction in the latest 
modes of advanced Hair Styling 
by Joe Morefield, leading West 
Coast Stylist. Call or write for in
formation.
FIN AN CIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H2

FAST CASH
When You Need It 
' $10.00 to $100 00

FIRST FINANCE CO.
105 E. 2nd

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOME-Raady now— 
All ages. Esperlenced nurtinf cars. 402 
Clalyeaton. AM 4-480J. Ruby Vaughn.

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J1
TREASURES TO Trasb. Spring diaoount 
sale. Buy. saU. trada anything. Lout 
Antiques. 4S0S Wsst SO.__________________

BEAUTY SHOPS JS
Lu u ER'S p in e  Cosmatleb AM g-nu.
log East ITlb. Odsssa Mortis.

CHILD CAKE J$

BABY BITTlNa your bomo—mino. AM 
4-0370. tW North Orogg.__________________
DO BABY sitting—olUior homo. Wosbly 
rsies. AM 4-2712.
ilABY srm N O . CaU AM 4-4722. 104 
North Oregg. _________
MRS. HUBBELL’S Nursery open M a o ^  
through Saturday. TOlVs Nolan, AM gTUa.
WILL BABY Sit In your boms, AM JJ31S 
Mrs Eddtns. _________
BABY SITTINO-Haya own transporta
tion. Jesaio Graham. AM 4-4247._________
BART SIT your homo or mino. 
Reid. AM 4M0I

Mrs.

CHILD CARE to my homo. Mrs. SeotL 
AM 3^22U.
LAUNDRY SERVICT _ J l
IRONING OR sewtog wantod. CaU AM
4 7170________________ _____________________
IRONPtO WANTED. Ptol AM 42110.
IRONING WANTED, roasonahlo ratos 
Preo pirknp. Dial AM 47111____________

SKWINO
MRS. 'DOC' WOODS sowtog. UH Owena. 
Dial AM 2-lMl.________________
b o  lEWINU and altaratlons 711 Sib - 
nrU AM 4-lll»rM rs. Church we 11.

FARMER'S COLUMN
BUT AMERICA !  Ninnher_ One tte -n *  the new IMl CMEVBOLET Bo to etylo lor too yoar el MM All stylea a^  eatort U cboeeo from Rooieinher — Jwi Cm  Tredo With TU.'WELL CheTTwIW IMI 
East «h ________
FARM EQUIPMENT K1
POUR ROW XP JelHl Doorw tractor. MM 
AM 4-JIII _______________
POR BALE list Pord traoty with hoary 
duty leadrr. Can AM 4 4 * _____________

CRAIN. BAT. PEED Kt
BLUB PANIC Oi M cenu 
rtamoei. Oall

lie  oraMMod. OarwiMattow H  
pcKSd. EX MUS. M nom  L . 
tall Boule. ____

MERCHANDlSk
R l ILDING MATERIALS LI

1 . 1  15 Lb. AsphaK Felt 
1 ' 1  ft ) . .............

CBBIpMB 1 *ts ■
•B 1

,  ■  T-Ix>rk CompositioB 
'  1  Shingles ....... ............

TJ iltooe g 
1 OoUer I  
> Stona ■ e OuB I  

TriTcl 1 ■moke I  
oq Ole Oprr 1

I-u I
ib»r I  
unend Perfer. 1

1  90 Lb. RoU
H Roofing ................
1  1x5 Sheathing
1  (dry pine) ...............
1  rorm gatad Iron
1  (Strongbam) ...........
1  2x4 Precision 
1  Cut Studs ................

1

1 1  24x44 2-Light Win- 
' 1  dow U n its ................

1 ; 1  4x8 H ”  A D. P ly  
1  wood, (per sheet) ..

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$2.28 
$5.50 
$3.29 
$4.95 
$9.95 
$6.55 
$9,29 
$7.01

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

VJBBOCK 
37M Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

HI S461S

S A V E  $ $ $ $
Screen Door Grills, etch ....$ 2  00
lx «  WhiU Pine ....................  $5.45
I.atex Base Water Paint

-  Gallon ........................................ «  »
‘  lx « 's -10S  Siding. Sq. F t  ....U W e

215 Ib. Composition Roofing ..$$.95 
S  in. C. D. Plywood.

Per hundred ....................  $14.95
X x4 's........................... ....... ........ $595
2x0 s .$5.00
1’5”  doors .............................  $3.75
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint.
Gal...............................................  $3.50
.loint Cement, 2$ lb. bag ____ $1.75
Outsida white house

paint Gal............................. I3.S0
Rent Floor Saodera—PoUahera 

Spray Guna.
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1009 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531
m a y  sp e c ia l s

1015 OFF ON ALL SPORTING 
GOODS and CARPENTER TOOLS
•  OLIVER MOTORS
•  DURA CRAFT BOATS
•  CHRIS CRAFT BOATS
•  Mcna A SKI ROPES
•  LITE JACKETS
•  50 Ft. Wfliir Hoea — t  Tear 
Guaraolao — 10% Off . . .  . $3.25

SAVE ON ALL 
BUILDDfO MATERIALS

TH E LUM BER BIN
111 N. Gregg A H  45711

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
Liconsod-Bond«d-lnsurod

LARGE STOCK—flaUag Sap- 
pUea. G«aa. Caaseraa. Jewelry, 
ReleadlBg SappUee, Raaer Parta. 
GBBSiiiith. Watch Repair.

AM 4-4118 104 Main

M ERCHANDISl
DOGS. PETS. BTC. LS
FOB tALB in AEC regUtcred. on* year old. male Oennan Ihepberd dog. AM 4-llM. <02 Eait Ulb.
BEAUTIFUL PEKINOE8B yupplM for 
lalo. TelepbODO AM 4-2023.
AMERICAN EENNEL Club Bogliterod 
Chihuahua atud •ervleo from Reteryt 
Champion winnor. AM 3-3244. SB7 Nortb- 
weet Mb. Vem O. WaddlU.
AEC REOI8TERED Chihuahua atud eare> 
Ice. Long or short coat. Pupplta. 1311 
Weil 2n£ AM 47I4B.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

FOR SALE
HI-FI Record Player 

We Boy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop 
2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9068

gna
Used

But
Not

Abused
HARDWICKE Apartment
Range .....................................  $59.50
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
5-month warranty. Veij*
good ........................................  $99.50
15’ Chest type Freezer. In A-1 con
dition. Only .........................  $119.95

REFRIGERATORS AND 
RANGES FOR RENT

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

METAL LAWN CHAIP.S 
$5.95

Lawn Tablet And Umbrellaa

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

USED SPECIALS
1-15 cu. f t  WHIRLPOOL Upright 

Freezer. Like new. 4-year
warranty on unit ..............  $275

RCA VICTOR 17”  table model TV.
Good condition ...................... $59 50
WESTINGHOUSE 21”  table model
TV. U kc New .......................$89 50
1-SPE E D  QUEEN Wringer Type 

Washer. Very good 
condition ........................ $ 39.50

Si'ANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

••Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runneli Dial AM 4-5231

Special Prices
Are Being Set Up For 

AIX

NEW  & USED 
FURN ITURE

205 Runnela AM $-2522

OUR SPECIAL
Used Hide-A-Bed. Lova seat 
ityle ........................................ 959 95

4-pieoa wettam style living room 
group ......................................  $49 95

1 odd plastic chair ............. $7.95

2-piece living room suite .. $10 00

Used sofa bed couch ..........$39 95

Used 5-piece dinette ............. $14 95

Repos.sessed 2-piece bedroom suite. 
Box springs and mattress. Priced 
right.
New 7-piece Living Room 
group ...................................... $189 50

Low Down Payment-Easy Terms
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
n o  Main Dial AM 44K5
SALVAOE STORE-2BI NerthVMt »Ml 
New end need clolhtog. ihoM end hAre *tr«—«lM ftohhM nwenc*.

MERCHANDISE L '
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

OUTSTANDING VALUES
2 Pc. LIVING ROOM Suite.
Makes bed ..........................   $39.95
9 Ft. MONTGOMERY WARD
Refrigerator .....................     $69.95
5 Pc. Chrome Dinette Drop-
leaf Table ...........................$59  95
Apartment Size Gas Range.
Perfect condition ...................$59.95
HOTPOINT Automatic Washer. 
Take up payments of ..........$13.12

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HoiMcUepif̂

AND A FFLlA N C iS

907 Johnson Dial AM

' p j i b g j  "

gJASTOf
WIZARD EVAP. COOLER

$99.95
Reg. $129.95—Easy Terms 

4,000 CFM With Pump 
Pads For All Coolers 

Used Coolers For Rent 
or Sale

Repair Service on All Makes 
Evaporative Coolers.

W ESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-5341

Wright
Air Conditioners

WRIGHT 1220 PORTABLE
Budget priced weather master. A 
cool new air of elegance
for homes, offices .........

COME IN AND
COOL OFF TODAY!

R & H  HARDW ARE
504 Johnson_____________ AM 4-7723

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1-0* LEONARD Refrigerat

or ........................................  $89,95

1 - ir ^  SILVERTONE TV. Blond 
cabinet .............................  $56.95

3—S.OOO CFM Uaed Air Condition
ers. Re-finished ............... $54.95

1—MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 
1-year warranty .............$149 95

1—Fan IYp* Air Conditioner with 
pump ................................. $24.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Psr Month

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

lU DIM AM
PIANOS U

SUMMER DISCOUNT 
EVERY PIANO IN STOCK

Discount taken from nationally 
advertised price list on;

BALDWIN-ACROSONIC- 
...W U R L IT Z E R ....

1—Acrotonic, Reg. $795 .. $599 00

3—Acrosonic, Reg. $850 .. $649 96

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

MATTRESSES

Cotton Mattresses Converted 
Into Innerspringsl

BIG SPRING 
MATTRESS CO.

813 W. 3rd AM 4 2933
USED PUBNirUBB Biul gpiilltoicgr^up 
SclI-Tnul*. WMt SUto Tndtos PMt, 3404 
W m  Mlchvky IS.
POB SA LB -O fflc« dMk. Sm  M M  B u t 
IBto AM 4-BB43
CARTER FURNITURE NO. 2 -IIg  Run- 
iwU. R u  eomplfto Um  of Eorly Amort- 
eon Purnlluro eng gccotoorloo.

CLEA R IN G  OUT
pScoo*“ toErt;nluo. ____

STYLim DINETTES—BulK with tiuiifui | 
to mind I 5-pi«co to Splooo luttoo nrleod 
lor Immodlnto •too. ^
MANOOANT Olnlnc Room tulto. S ohtort 
huftot and tohloTSymbol of qutoSy tad 
peto^to oolll r »
OOBOO—Bigh chtoro. Mr oloolto uMBlv 
tohloo g^kltohoa otooU.

USED FU RN ITU RE
One piece or a houaeful.
W# Buy It—We Sell It! 
Presently loaded with 
good used furniture.

WE BUY — SELL— TRADE

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR M USIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
ORGANS L7

HAMMOND ORGANS 
All Models

Also Steinway—Chickering— 
Everett—And Other Fine Pianos 

Mrs. Omar Pitman 
Jenkins Music Co.

117 E. 3rd AM 4-4221
ALL MODELS 

HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert-Church-Homa 
Spinet and Chord Organa

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-5732
SPORTING GOODS LI
BOAT REPAim Shoo, hnritor Blchwny. 
Ctol AM 4-7M7 or AM BSMt _______
MISCELLANEOUS L ll
SAVE BIOl Do your own rug and um 
hnltlery clrantni »IU« now Bluo Luitra 
Blk Smlng Hardware^____________________
TE8 MY d*%r. It’t wal»r eloar Olara 
ambaU lilt coaling lu u  mootoi. aodi 
waking. Big Spring Hardwara.___________
BBPORE YOU Buy any fomllura—chock 
and compare Quality and Prlcro. Cartar 
Puralturr. 21k Wnt 2nd—lie RunneU.
txl2 OPPICE AND fUlur»» lor tal*. B47J 
M  to *11 East 4lh CaU AM 4-7472 or 
AM 4-UB7 ___________

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALK Ml
WANT TO »cU equiyr In IS 
Mini AM 4-2440. B07 Wcit 7Ul

Hillman

1 *  FORD PAIRLANE '<04.’ Fordm 
matto radio and hrairr. Thundcrhlrd 
motor, 4-door Will irll or trada on older 

ggllT. 207 WUU.
W, 4̂  

AM

Ulhjijals
n s  East 2nd 9M WaM 3rd
Dial AM U 72I DUl AM 64MB

SEB AND H IT  tho ear EVERTONH la 
talklac abaw. The Almoal Tea New to bo 
T n t o - im  CHEVROLET Ton an awn 
on# et the meet b»a»rtlful caw  ee lha 
Amorleaa road and REiaM BBIk—You 
can Trada with TIDWELL AoTrolti. IMl 
Ea»t 4th 2
AIR CONDITIONED 'M Plymonth Bto- 
vrdorn. Adoor Black finlih. aower braktt 
powrr «to«iin(, nhitr tlrn. EicrllRil. one 
onnor. t.gw mile*. 8«o to SB4 Eato Ird ar 
SggWwt iSUi aftor S p.m.
C L E M  SI CHETROLET 4-door 8m  to 
ISg Eato ari Stw to. aak tor Ooylg Dm b .

WE WILL NOT 
. K N O W I N G L Y  

BE UNDEiiSOLD
•U FORD FalrUae •559' 4-door 
Dcmoostralor. Power steeriag 
and brakes, Fordomatic.
•57 FORD V-S 2-door. Overdrive.
245 H.P................................... $1595
’55 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door. 
Radio, heater, like new ..$1495 
*55 OLDSMOBILE *88* 4-door. 
Hydramatlc. low mileage, like
Bcw. oae owaer ................. $1495
•54 FORD CustomUae 4-door. 
V-8, Overdrive, radio, heater.
wUto tires ............................$895
’53 FORD V-8 2-door. Over
drive, radio, heater ......... $ 6$S
’51 PLYMOUTH 2-door sedaa. 
SoUd .....................................$185

TARBOX-GOSSETT
(FORD)

4th at JohasoB AM 4-7424

Clean, Low 
Mileage Used 

Cors
’55 FORD SUtloH Wagoa. V 4

eagine. Real aice ___ $1085
’5$ CHEVROLET 4-door StaUoa 

Wagon. V-5 englac.
ONLY ............................$1185

’54 OLDSMOBILE 88. Radio, 
heater and Air
CondiUoned ................. $1095

’54 STUDEBAKER 2-door. Y-8 
eaglao, radio, beater .$ $75

J. B. HOLLIS 
USED CARS
Canal# Lopard — J. B. Bollto 

MI W. 4to a m  <-tg74

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES
WE HAVE A

G O O D  S E L E C T I O N  
Of

1954, 1955 and 19M 
Modela

Far Tho CICBBOtt Cars 
la Town

SHOP US BEFORE YOU BUY

ABERNATHY A 
NAPPER

719 W. 4th AM 4-4411

WHAT A BUY!
19S7 DODGE CORONET Hard
top CoBpo. All power, loaded. 
Oae owaer, Uhe new. Make of
fer at wholetalo. Dealers lavlt- 
ed. Mast he sold at oace.

I3N W. Highway 99

AUTOMOBILES M
ALTOS FOR SALK Ml
'55 STUDEBAKER Sta. wagon $995
’54 FORD 2-door ................. .. $595
'51 PLYMOUTH hardtop . .. $295

Hava Your Keys Made Here!

BQjL  x u n e
(Texeee Seirtoo SmtoM

USED CARS
1410 E. 4th AM 4-5783

OVER 22 YEARS IN 
BIG SPRING.

General Insurancre And 
Auto Loans

304 Scurry Dial AM 65265
i m  MEBCUKT CONYXRTIBLB hy 
er AM 3.I7I4 ar too aflar I p a  
l l lf  ComeU.
PRICED POR quirk sale, extra clean 
I *  Dodge. Radio and htaiar. IM  Soutk 
Monllrrllo
POR SALE er trade for oldM’ car. I*M 
Ford Ptorlano. mractabto hardtop. Call 
AM 3-344* after 4
I *  OLOeMOBILE 4-DOOB aadan Radio, 
hoator, Hydramatlc. power •toorlng gloo 
each and take up I parmonU. Contact 
Jacklo Rupard. AM 4-M77_______________

BOLEN-WEBB SPECIAL
1936 FORD V-8 4xioor Victoria. 

Extra nice.
SPECIAL

$1495
BOLEN-WEBB MTR. CO.

4th at Johnson AM 4-5337

SALKS SERVICE

DENNIS THE'M ENACE

’57 CHEVROLET 4-door. Air $1895
’57 CHAMPION 2-door .......  $18951
'55 FORD StaUon Wagon .. $17951
’55 FORD »<loor ..................  $ 995
'55 CHEVROLET 4-door . . .  $ 950 
'55 COMMANDER 4-door. Air $1195
55 CHAMPION 6door ...........$950
'53 COMMANDER 2-door .. $ 695 
'51 CHAMPION club coup# . $ 263
'49 BUICK .................................. r s
'49 DODGE <4 ton pickup .. $125

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

209 Johnooo Dial AM 9-M12
AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

SALES & SERVICE 
FRIGETTE 

Refrigerated Auto 
AIR CONDITIONER
(Scrrlct All Aatom<HlT«

Air CondHkmrrt)

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-5622
USED AUTO Pana — Orttflo B atroup 
WrooklBo Ocnoany, aicrUns CRf High
way.

AUTO 8ERVTCK Ml

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd
SCOOTERS A BIKES

Dial AM 4-2461 
M9

s n  TUB hew Sttnolcx Motor Sroolrr 
SM down. *  mnntti Cecil Thliton Mn- 
toreycif and BIcytle Ibao M  Watt Ird,

' a m  a n z i.

1 tCA'.t

* I DON’T UNt)E«STANO WHY VOU NEVER .
HeARO OF M V m o .  Ht VŴ S A S A / l^ ! \

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION— W HILE TOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
M l E m (  M  FteM  AM AM U

Big Spring's CUonost Used Cors!
'58 
' 5 5  

' 5 5  

'51 
'55
/ C y i  OLDS 4-door sedan. Radio

and heater ....................................................

AUTO 5UPER MARKET

$995

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door sedan. V-5. radio, heat
er and Power-Glida. A new car at a used car price! 
FORD Customline 4-door sedan. V-5. C 1 A Q C  
radio, heater and overdrive. Sharp .. ■ W  ^  a#
CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 4-door sedan. V-8, 
Power-Glide, radio and heater. Nice 
WILLYS 4-ton pickup. 4-wheel drive. Priced for 
quick sale!
CHEVROLET 4 -too pickup. Radio, heat- C T Q C
er. Two-tone color ......................................
OLDS 4-door sedan. Radio 
and heater .............................................

Raymead Hamby •Dab Bryaat#Paal Pitoe#Grady Dersey 
691 Weal 4th Dial AM 4-747$

TOP V A LU E USED CARS
HILLMAN Minx 4-door aedan. Radio, C I C Q C  

^ "  heater and white wall Urea. Only ...........  Q P l a J T a J

d e c  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sadan. Ra- C 1 0 Q C  
^  ^  dlo, beater and automatic traqpmiaaion ^  *

/ r e  PONTIAC '860' sariee 4-door sedan. Radio. C I D I h n  
heater and HydramaUc. Nice ....................

/ r ^  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Radio, hcatar, Hyd- 
V '  ramatic and new O C

whlU waU Urea .............................................

/ r ^  BUICJK 2-door hardtop. Radio, heatar, Dyna-
flow. NICE. Top buy for only .......................  J

/  e  e  PONTIAC star Chief custom 4-door sedan. Radio, haat- 
^  ^  er, HydramaUc and whita wall Uree. ^  1  Q  C  A

Extra nice ......................................................

/ e ^  PONTIAC Star Chief custom Catalina sedan. Radio, 
heater, HydramaUc, power steering and brakes. Fac
tory Air CondiUoned. C O O O C
Only 10.000 miles ........................................

M ARVIN W OOD
PONTIAC

504 Baal 3rd Dial AM 4.S53S

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
e  PLYMOUTH Belvedere dub  coupe. V-6 engine, radio, 

heater, whita wall Ures, conUnental kit. C l l O C  
'Turquoise and white sportone ................

^ 5 1  club coupe. Radio, heater and C Q Q C
*  * automatic transmission ....................... .......

^ 5 3  Meadowbrook chib coupe. Heater, C Q j t C
standard shift. Two-tone red and ivory 

/ C ^  PLYMOUTH Savoy chib coupe. Radio, beater, over- 
^ * 9  drive, white wall tires. Unted glass. C A f i C

Two-tona green .............................................
/ C X  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. V-5 engine. C l l O C  

Heater and standard shift ......................
/ C ^  FORD Country Sedan. Radio, beater, V-5 engine Ford- 

^  a  omatic transmission, premium Urea. Red C 1  Q  Q  C  
and white two-tone. 4-door, 2 seats , ^  U  O  J

/ C  C  BUICK Ontury 4-door aedan. Radio, heater, Dynafiow, 
power steering and brakes. Air CondiUoned. TwotoAe 

• red and white. ^  1 A  ^  C
Iak sI owner .............................................

/ r e  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan Heater,
^  ^  white wall Urea. Two-tone green and white ▼  I $ /  J  

/ r e  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Powerflite transmission and C l  Q Q  C
while wail tires ...........................................

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Or«9g Dial AM 4-43S1

1958 CH EVRO LETS  
AS LO W  AS $1599

/ r O  CHEVROLET 4-Um pickup. C l  C O O
J O  Driven few miles ......................................

/ C Q  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan.
J O  Driven few miles ......................................  * p i # * » q j

' C 7  CHEVROLET sedan. V-S engine, air condiUoned, radio, 
v /  heater, Powerglide. d O Q I h

Like new ....................................................  ^  I T T  J
/ r / L  CHEVROLET V -l aedan. Air condiUoned. C I A Q C  

^  ”  radio and heater. Like new throughout «p  ■ “ t  T  g# 
/ r  JL PLYMOUTH Big 8 staUon wagon. Radio C l O Q r  

and heater. Like new ..................................  * p l * # T J

1915 Aad 19S7 Makes, Air CsBditieBcd 
At Wbelesale 

Trade And Terms 
Up to 15 Mentks Flaaaee

Discount Auto Sales
3300 w. Highway 80
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EVERY CAR A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
“Ask Your Neighbor"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
'55/ r y  MERCURY Montclair 

w  /  hardtop coupe. Power 
steering, power brakes, air 
condiUoned. Like new inside 
and out. Writ- C y Q Q C  
ten w arranty ^  *  T  O  J

'56 dere P o w e r -  Flits 
hardtop 4-door sedan. It’s like 
new inside 
and out . . . $1585
/ r ^  MERCURY hardtop 

J w  c o u p e .  Seats six, 
Merc-O-MaUc. It’s posiUvely 
immac- ^  1  iL  Q  C
ulate ................  ^ l O O D

PONTIAC V-8 sedan. 
Owned by local phys-'56

ician. Driven only 13.000 miles. 
It’s positively C 3 A Q C  
immaculate ^  I O  J

/ r e  PONTIAC C a  t a 11- 
na hardtop. One look 

and you'll be impressed True

.............$ 1 2 8 5

'55 FORD Customline se
dan A beautiful two- 

tono finish. Not a blemish in
side or 
out . . . . $1185

MERCURY Monterey 
sportsedan. High per

formance Merc-O-MaUc driYU. 
Beautifully appointed, immac-ul^i^ $1385and out ...........  ■•wwgw

i m j t  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
4-door sedan. A beau- 

Uful Jet black finish. One 
owner, low mileage. Take a
look at $885
a top car ...........

# C  A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
3 * 6  h a r d t o p  coupe. 

There's none left C Q Q i C  
Uke this one . . . .

'53 LINCOLN sport s »

seat and window lifts. Here’s 
tremendous
value ........... $985
/  C I  PONTIAC sedanette.

V  I It’s spic and span. 
You haven’t seen 
one like this car ^

/ A Q  CHEVROLET c l u b  
* 9 T  c o u p e .  It’a special 

powered, dual exhausts, dual 
carburetors. ^  7  f t  ^
Sharp ..................

I riiiiiaii Jones .ilolor ('o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial 4-S2S4

HOLIDAY 
5PECIAL5! 

"COOL COMFORT"
OLDSMOBILE '88' Holiday 4-door ledan. Ra- 

D O  dio, heater, HydramaUc, power steering and 
brakes, premium white tire$ and Air Condi
tioned.

2 # | P ^  OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedans. One- 
~  O O  owners, radio, heater, HydramaUc, all 

power and Factory Air ConcUUoned. E^tra 
good tires! Ready To Go!

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM
'54 OLDSMOBILE 2- And 4-Oeor Sedans.
'53 OLDSMOBILE 4-Deer Sedans.
'52 OLDSMOBILE 4-Deer Sedan.
'55 FORD Station w*qon.
'55 CHEVROLET V-8 2-Doer Sedan.

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Used Car Let —  Dial AM 4-7140 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-442S

M OBILE HOMES
I Ft.— 10 Ft. Wide— 35 Ft.— 51 Ft. Ung

DONT WORRY 
ABOUT A DOWN PAYMENT 

WE HAVE FOUND A WAY TO 
FINANCE MOST OF IT

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
BIO SPRING

1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4.E209

DRIVE A BETTER CAR!
AND LIVE A HAPPIER LIFE!

Why let an old car taka tha joy out of lifof Drive if 
down and laava your trouble* Iwhind.

ONLY A FEW  OF OUR MANY EX CELLEN T - 
VALUES ARE LISTED BELOW

/  c  y  CHKVROLET BELrAIRt: 2-DOOR HARDTOP. V-6. Beau-
V  /  tlful golid BLACK finish with matching rad and black

custom interior. Has radio, beator, whita Urea, Power- 
Glide transmiss.on and loaded.
Hurry to see this one ................................

/  w  C  BUICK SUPER 4-DOOR SEDAN. Power atoering. pow- 
er brake* and fully equipped. Pretty bhw and whita 
finish, and spotles.* inside and out. Exceptionally low 
mileage, and ^ 1 ^ 7 ^
nice as can be. ONLY ................................
CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE. Here it i*. THE FINEST 
AUTOMOBILE IN THE WORLD Full Power equip
ment and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED. Immaculate 
is the word for this ona.
SEE 'n n S  ONE .........................................

/  c  e  PONTIAC 2-DOOR SEDAN. Radio, heater, HydramaUc
V  J  transmission, new white wall Urea. It’s really a honey

at a price anyone can afford.
COME EARLY ..............................................

/ r x  LINCOLN PREMIERE 4-DOOR SEDAN. Fully equip- 
ped with everything plus FACTORY AIR CONDITION
ED. Tan and white finish with matching leather inta- 
rior. Perfect In every way, and has only 19.050 actual 
miles. Truly an
exceptional value at ..................................

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
'57 BUICK SUPER 4-Door Sodan ..................... $2695
‘53 CADILLAC '60'.SPECIAL 4-Door Sodan . .  $1150
'56 BUICK iP EC IA L  2-Door Sodan .................$1375
'53 PONTIAC 4-Door Sodan ............ ................ $ 625
'54 FORD CUSTOMLINE 2-Door Sodan . . . . f S  ISO 
'54 STUDEBAKER 2-Deor Coupo .....................  $ 7S0

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OP BARGAINS 

Buick-Cadillac Ooolor
STH AT OREGG AM 44351

\


